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Challoner & Mitchell.
Jewelers end Opticien*. 47 Government St.

A “G. & M.” WATCH
If treated with comuM» care will outlive Its -wearer, 
Tbejr are built on tlie principle that the almpleat lue.uis 
of pixelucing a given nenlt are beat, thus reducing 
the natality of breakage.

Useful

AND

Reliable

Durable
AND

Pretty

Don’t atart on your holiday trip without fleet procur
ing one of one reliable timepieces. We hold ourwlvcg 
rwiHmalble for any defect In material or performance 
Under fair usage In all our watches.

l

lUMtUO

km
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When a Real Good Opportunity
Is within your reach you should grasp It. 
Trtim Ire offer a spfctal bargain In 
Groceries that la the time to buy. See ooV 
windows fur "spei-bU bargains.

DRIED APPLES. 3 Iba. ........................... 23r.
DELTA 1HTTKR. per lb...........................»tr.
COWICHAN BITTER, per It.. .......... .Wr.
OAL1FORNTA ,BUTTER, iht lb...............£lr.
St’HWEITZUR’S «’ix'oATlN.t. tin ... üSc. 

MKLTUX MOWItRAY PORK PIES.

DIXI H. ROSS & C0„
Cash Grocers.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children’s Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
•_vioto.u, b. c__ • WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔ

TO-LET, xF THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Boyal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Here Is a World Beater
IN REAL ESTATE. "

11-8 Acres
('tow to Oak Bay Ave. oar line and Junc
tion. for

$375.00
Don't delay.

P. 0. MACORE30R A 00..
OFFIURS. NO. 2 VIEW ST.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES'

Several desirable homes, also numerous 
choice building lota.

If you are looking for each we Invite yoe 
to call on ue before purchasing. You will I 
•eve money by doing so.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hertford, for 
which we are general agente.

Money to loan In large or email iubm at 
current rates of Interest.

P. O. RJGUARDS,
Managing Director. Victoria Flaanrtal, Beal :

Katate A Insurance Brokerage Oo, l td.. 
Corner -Office MacOrtwor Block. Oppualte 

Drlexd Hotel.

Lee & Fraser,
ESTATE AND 

AOKNTtL
INSURANCE

We have for sale one of the lovellrat h<«n«i 
In Victoria, situate In Janv-e Bay. and 
con del lug of a moderu 11 roomed two 
story b<*uw andjan acre of land: good 
•table, orchard. etc., etc.. price f»,000;. 
much below valued

12.600 will purrhaee one of the loveliest 
homes In Victoria, situated at Oak Bay. 
on the water front, «xmaleting of a seven 
roomed house, r1^ t«t and garden, 
stable, etc., etc. This property will only 
be offered for e limited parted.

$300. alee building lot near Michigan street.
$525. lot* with double frontage on N. Park 

street. —:—■*-
$573. good tot on Carr street.
$030 only for

THE

Famous
Bordeaux

Wioes
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Arrival at 
Melbourne

t_

The Dnke and Duchess of Corn
wall Landed From Steamer 

Opbir To-Day.

B»l" MISSING.

Royal Party Received by Lord 
Hopetoun end State and 

Federal Ministers.

Drove Several Mile* Through 
Decorated Streets Lined With 

Enthusiastic Crowds

(Associated Prvsa,)
Melbourne. May tk-—The Duke and

»**• '* Cornw.il rad York l.n.l-J to M»/Other’, commind'ôître

Ht* Is Supposed to Hare Been Drowned 
While I'laying on Barges. '

(Associated Pross.)
New York, May 0.—Henry Kreig, 

years old, of West 38th street, and Thus. 
O’Neill, 0 years old, a playmate, left 
home to go to Sunday actu.ol. Whi
ttle O.’Xvill boy returned alone tin# 
Krelg’g parents asked for an explaua 
tion. The O'Neill boy said that they 
had gone to the river at the foot of 
West 40th street, and were playing on 
the bargee, when suddelnly he heard a 
splash MLd when he looked around Kreig 
vas nowhere to be seen. The boy’s 
father 1* confident that the boy was 
drowned.

The *atto*r says that he has had very 
little work during the past winter, times 
were so hard that he was not able to 
buy his Son suitable clothes, and he was 
very ragged. On several Sundays the 
boy stayed away from Sunday school 
because, he said, the other little hoys 
made remarks about his cogs, calling him 
“Tatters.” This time when he was told 
he would have to go he left the house in

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

hum the steamer Opbir at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. 1

The I hike and iJwcbe** were received 
at th * pier head by'Lord Hopetoun, gov j 
ei Dor-gen^rtl. and state and federal mhr- ! 
isters. The party passed down the 
Heeler *f » *tt$ of ftpatud pier ami, 
entered car.isgea and proceeded a dis- j 
ti.cee of several miles thnuigh biHlUantly 
decorated street#, bp.-deri*d with almost 
11 mill nous «tends titled to their utmost 
capacity. The entire route was lined 
w th dem métrai live crowds amid elato>r- , 
ahrMecorutiuB*.

Opposite the town tall the procession 
pass.-d beneath the Queen's arch. Csn- 
« pied with royal itdors and sheltering a 
g"ldt-uUtatui- <*f Quo a Victoria. Twelve 
thousand tr tops were m line. There 
Were #0,0*1 visitors in Meltiourne. Th^* 
drive terminated at Government House.

►il'iy i" g" to jStoday schoti, hut it 
seems that he could not face the com
ments of his comparons.

Debris Still 
Burning

Firemen Continue to Poor Water 
in Ruined Buildings at 

Jacksonville

It is Believed Many Persons Lost 
Their Lives During the 

Fire.

cottage on
i Very large lot and small I 
N. Chatham street; easy i

$t**> will purchase a six roomed, 2 story * 
house on the Oak Bay Ave. car line, ■ 
hot and cold water, good lot.

PRESIDENT HILLS DENIAL.

Bays Ntory of Consolidation of Great 
Railway System is Ridiculous.

I Associated )
New York. May 6. -James J. Hill, 

pn aident of the Great Northern railway, 
! denies the report that a plan was formed 

three years ago by J. I\ Hi organ, the 
Goulds, tin- Vanderbilts and himself for 
the consolidation of the great railway 

! systems. of the country, and that it is 
■ - \ «bout to be carried out. Mr. II111. who

I i* at sn hotel here, *aid: “Thai story is

Bottom Notch Prices w
TOP NOTCH GOOD*.

GARDEN TOOLS. S piece art. |0e.. 
and 25e.

JARINVIFItF.H. FLOWER POT* i 
IIAMM'H KH. fine agsurtmeot, just op 

Her windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR.
TT OOVtttNMBNT

COAt. DEAL.

Agents eff J. P. Morgi n Are Negotiating 
Another Big Transfer.

9 sad 11 Trounce Ave.. Victoria. B O.

.Spring Styles
this season offer irresistible attractions 
in all lines xif_.

Footwear
especially at the Paterson Shoe Co.’a, 
where the price is the converse of the 
(1 utility ; the latter high, the former tow. 
Sonie one has said that well kept ahoeu 
are a sign of refinement Our shoes, 
good to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, and indicate elegance al
ways.

THE PATERSON SHOE (0..U).
SB Johnson Street.

WALL PAPER SALE
Bateoce of tut fuf, pep*» M» wind* It TWENTY PEE CENT. DISCOUNT, 

CE FOETH TEADINU STAMP* os the Dollai. |
Thlo ta en apportuDitt to bop rood piper, et eio.ptlooally low prtcee, foe we 

MUST clur oot ell old Mock to make shelf room foe in roods, of wklch we kero 
eo Immeneo .took, eu et low petcoo.

A BARGAIN.
$30 CASH

And $550, payable $10 per month, will buy a

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly painted outside and n 
somlned Inside.

AT SPRING RIDGE.

sly kal

A. W. MORE ft CO., LD„
86 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Next Bank of Montreal.

EARLY ROSE
Seed Potatoes

From nurfoll? seiected sts*, 
der early. St» k is limited.

Sylvester Feed Co.,
CITY MARKET.

Ld.,

W. MELLOR, AND re PORT STREET. 
ABOVE DO HULAS OTREE

■LIES k RHOIIP, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, ’ 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOÜF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria. ;1

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^C/STEP^

ROUES OATS
The Brackman-Her Milling Ce., Ld.

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

OPPOWTB PU 11.IIARM'>NI' HAL!.,

Fort Street
HTORB SO. I.

Devoted evcluelvely to Fresh Fish, Poul
try, Fruit and Vegetables.

>TOUE NO. 2.
rooked Meet* of' all kinds. Pork Pie*. 

(■hl« ken Pie*. Ms usage Rolls. l‘otted Head. 
Ihilomie HausiHP%*ei»:
SPLIT A I. ATTKSTION PAID TO BUT 

TBit, EGGS AND CI1EFSL.
Ha N.

TELEPHONE TO.

4 Associa trdTrass.)

nuesler from (’ulumbiis nay» on- 
of the largest daele in the ^btory of .the 
coal financial w. jld js now on and that 

i all iudidwtton* ar** that it will be brought 
' to a close to-fore thy end of another 
[week. The dcfiL hrrnrdP* nlT the toadfug 
mines in the lltMkiug Valley coal fields 
mil t immto r n lh- Hlldaj t’i-vk (fia 
fnct. TTv transfer has to*t-n i-ugiue. rv-l 
by agents of J. P„ rgan

WILL REMAIN EMPTY. 

Royalty Will Re Absent 
This Year.

F rom Ascot

BEATY,
MANAGE*.

(Associated lYcas.l
New York. May U. —Not only will there j 

to* no royal drauing-rr^mis '*r lereew this 
year in Lmdon. says the Tribune’s Lon- 
don corrmifMindent. but it is rumored 
that tto* Royal Stand at .Vcot Is to re
main empty and to* draped in mourningi

SVLTAX’S NEW ORDF7R.

«Associated Ihvaa.i
Vorntantinople. May fl.—An official cir

cular has*bei-n issmsl notifying the mem
ber* of the diplomatic corps that id fu
ture only distinguished visitor*. n«*com 
panled by a diplomatist, will be admitted 
to the Selamlik.

Cactus Dahlias. DOCKMFN ON STRIKE.

(Associated Preea.)
Jacksonville. May U.—Two bodies, both 

negroes, wer* found flouting in the St. 
Janus river to-day. » The charred up 
pearanee of tho corp.*« s indicates that 

i they were victim4 of Friday's fire. It Ls 
g. nerally tielieved otto r bodies shortly 
will come loi the surfrce. It is impos
sible- to. ascertain who is missing, hiyw- 
tver, as thousands hare k-ft the city.

R A. McOoUery, who was employed 
at the Gardner shipyard*, almost lost 
bis life in trying to save the people who 
rushed down Market Vuvci to the river 
when the flames w«*fe\t their fiercest, 
lie says hk* succctvkd getting twenty 
persons across the river, but as many 
more were eith»r bi.rnvd tp death or 

: drowned at the pier. The Alcaxar at St. 
Augustine, although closed several weeka 

1 ago. has reopened to care for the 
refugees. Other resort Ipdels w ili prob- 

1 ably all o^vn to-morrow, as the crowds 
{leaving the city increused ti>^lay.

Thousands of pcopk,- w<.rked on Sat ar
ray and last night. The firemen .have 

.not Iteeo relieved. Tto* debris is still 
burning and stream* of water are being 
poured into the Ham**s ami embers all 
the timee night and «iay.

On -very t-l-gr«ph and t« l-ph-ne pole 
that was noU destroyed Hnemetr were at 
work. 'Hv* trolley company ha* a lnrgi* 
fon-e of men hanging their wires and 
clearing the tracks, where the street was 
sufficiently cool, *«► as to establish car 
service ns soon a* po**i!»!$*. It will be 

! *ever.ii days to-fore a ear can pass in to 
Ea*t Ray street.

j Ten military companies are still on 
, duty to prevent vandalism. Martial law 
, probaMy will be enforced at toast nn- 
; other week.
' Tiie weather is much cooler to-day and 
the work of rehabilitation is being vigor
ously prosecuted.

The body of H.irry ftonnetthean, a 
real estate owner, was recovered to-day 

| from th-» St. John's river. Mr. Ron 
I nett’.ieaufo widow and sO'i’ are snpiHwd 
! to lx* in New York rlty,

mm ftf RQERs.
Laedea SlaadsN Expects hi Hears! A aether 

Ssrrteier el Large Number of 
Bargher*.

Sensational
Charges

The Chinese Allege Terrible Mor
tality Since Arrival of 

the Allies.

Million Natives Beported to Have 
Been Killed or Starved 

to Death.

Pekin Correspondent Says Comt 
Waldersee May Return Home 

Next Mosth

The licit ami 9n«-*t colb-etlua In th 
prut lace. Price $&.UV per ili ua.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
*44 Tstas OtrMt.
e. E. MILKERfiOfi.

(Associated Press.) y 
Genoa, Miy O.—Ir mnaeqneiies* of a 

dispute regnriling their hours of laho^, 
. the dockmcn have gone on general strike, 
except at the Kantomigi# landing.

Miners rhntmb work.

ro l.KT- lairge and well lighted mbme In 
the hew building, 111 Goverutnent etrwt, 
miMShl- for offlees and Maple room*. 
Apply to Jnho Barnaley A Col

(Aaaocfated Press.)
Mon tenu Mines, Frame,- May 6.—The 

miners who have been on strike hen*, 
it Mini d work this moining.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aa4 Vault Doors-

J. BABNSttY k CO., AjgtP.

CLASS»
AOJUSTFO.

EXES TESTE* 
FEES.

HOUDES

STRAIGHT CUT
• CHjlBTOEi

(Aasoi'lstcd Press.)
New York, May (i, -The report that 

a force of Rocra are concentrating.nude**
1 DeUrey at Harteto-exfoniein is rvgantod 
J with a feeling of sntisfaction In Ismdon 
I according to the Tribune’s corre*pondent. 

The Standard expects, na a result, to 
hear of another surrender on a scale of 
Ivrin*lo<#*a, The Rrittoh force should far 
outnumlier the Boer*, and n* the la:ter 
BjjBst by this tiim* have lost all their 
guns. Itolarey cannot have any artillery 
with him. This, fact alone should place 
him at a disadvantage.

American Prisoners.
I»ndoti. May (L- Rci’lyi*ig- to •> 

ti»>« *n the IIou»e i>X Commons today, 
Air. Rrmlerick. the wnr «*• rtiîary, said 
that among the prisoners isplumt in 
S.-i ’) Afr.m Weff tumiv - i\ Auv ri
cana. towidi* thirteen clnun'ng to byu- 
burghers. There wits w> intention of 
retoaxing any of the prisoners until the 
war should to* over.

MiMJ^ACItU

B. HÜUDE 4 CO.. QUEBEC
Are Bettir Thai the Best,

<*OAHT-K<M>TK.\AY ROAD.

um ot Will Not Give a, Subunty to
« 1 1:

(Rpei (aI to the Times.)
Ottawa, May tt.—(r. It. Mcxweil in' * 

tbnt in nny evett. no B»'“er whrtt tire 
.. pro vim v does, thé IHmnwion wUlucvi-r 

glin* a <iiI«s*dy to 'fhe-liultd'11 g üf 
t ’< 11 xt- K <w4 en a y line by the ('. P. It. He 
e'nnwsed the Opinion thnt Premier
Dut'smirlr had »pr|led h'ms If 'nt Ot-

<Associated Preea.)
New York, May 0.—The latost mail 

from China, says a Washington special 
to the Trihutn*. has brought to tto* state 
dejmrtment ih-w proofs of the teirihie 
and perhaps Irretrievable cowditioM 
which exist under foreign military rul
ing in-North Chifta, involving a situat-on 
not hitherto realized* even al Waxbing- 
ton. and utterly-juia^ipreciated in the 
Vnited Stat-w generally. The character 
ôf ffie information which has now t-orne 
into the admintotrutton’s )hms« ssion is 
summarixeti in tto* foreign extract* from 

communication written by one of the 
roost trusted official* in the service 
abroad and m-iH<*d from IVkin a month 
•go.

The question of the raising (the in-" 
denmity, though one of the moat seri
ous for the Chinese. g»»verunu*nt. i« not 
I Mira mount. AH the p-opto who are 
likely ta,know, declare that the Chmeso 
peasant cad Miami ne greetee bmdett of 
taxation than in the past, so the question 
resolves itself largely to reducing the 
expense of collection, which in China in
volve* lucrative mining and industrial 
com-,sodom* to foreigners, but that. ui«*aii«i 
bart'fing th.-ir iodefieml-uce *,nd lay
ing up endbws trouble for the Chinese 
who are, quick to ni-ogniy^» the way. If 
the whole horror of the murder ami pill
age done between Tien Tain and IVkin 
come* to be uuitoratood in the United 
Ntatc* and Jîuro|>e. the sum of it i* au 
S.rwi.t ** compared to the number of 
Christians who have suffered at the 
hands ©fiChinese, (hat rightly or wrong
ly, the Chines- are likely to to* todd the 
injured party. Lancera impaling little 
chihlren by tlm w*y*ble in the street* of 
Pekin are *.*me at least of the well no- 
t hen tira ted horrors, and to sonn fore'gw 
aèldhvV a (lead Chines*. Christ Sa a h just 
as satisfactory an evideniv* of qnarter a* 

dead Boxer. They neither know u«mt 
care for *u<h trifling dis Unctions.. The 
alkies, even if they could agree, could not 
set up an administrstk * ma-hmery of 
thrtr own ft»r the Bmpirc. " They must 
restore the power to some native party, 
nnd The quicker they ,1 . it I he i-lter' 
for China. The Chim-M* estimate that 
“n<t roilto.n of their penpre have lost 
their Bv.-h by vioto*nt death* or sfsrva- 
tkro atouit IWn and T»-n T*in since 

allie* came. W^*il iiiformed foreign- 
ers, long reaM«-t;t here. ««.. ttof regard 
the ewtimtio as cxagitorwled.

Th • North China S* v «. .,f March 
■

>itiiat--n. 1* the vi.« , -vint.
' 1 1 Mi - un

thority ha* toi*a sapproew-d and driven 
away, and mdhing *ub*thitt«-d for if. 
The country the *1 aid Pekiw
ha* been dcViFtated. and the people have 
toen killed iiuliwrim natcly or dr v« n out 
of tto»ir home* to become lui milt*. Ww 
should have thought that ore of the first 
arts of tl)e foreign administration, 'after , 
IVkin was ». wm Id ha 1 tot n to
^tnmgthen .he «'hne*eavil amhoritiew 
nnd make it r«-*]H>n*iti||prbr the preser- 
vqptjnn of ord«*r.

“Put w hat magistrate can he exnertcd 
to remain at hi* post nnd exert h m*eif 
to put down opposition to foreigners, 
when nf any nioiiMut a foreign lieuten
ant. W th a handful of troops, may come 
to him and demand a *11 m oft, money on 
pain of having the village burned down 
in case of refusal.” - -

Walderwet ’a Return.
NlJ «- In view of fawralie 

developments here.” way* the p-kin eor- 
n^nidiul **f the Ix*aj Ànzeigcr. “it is 
poKsitoe that Count von Wald«rHée will 
return home about the middle of June.''

M’K IN LEY’S TOUR.

tAsoocUted Press.) . •
London, May ti. Commenting editori

ally upon the exceptional circumaUncee 
of President McKinley’s tour and its 
party objects, the Time* refera ,to his 
"L’m* of language at New Orleans which, 
in a lito*ral svnàe, might ff- adopted with 
acclamation by the Cotolvn club,” ami 
adds: “If by seven weeks of remit
ting toil- he can obtain any acceptance 
for those principle* among the American 
people, he will be aide ta took back uiUmi 
them a* the best spent weeks of his poli
tical life." )

CALMAI.S 1M-EN TO-MOUIU>\V.

(Asawlated Preaa.)
Albany, N. Y., May (V-Thv otiicials of 

the at ate department of fiubiiv Work* an- 
noUTux' that tin* canals are read) for the 
viM-ning of uavigathui t<WW«nii w. The 
rejiair work has been, complMctl suffid- 
ciitlj on all dev els. to permt the filling 
with wat-r. By nightfall «very iev.d 
will to* bill'd. The wofk of locking »**ata 
going westward has l**e»i alivsdy ««*ai-

__Ran* Busint**s Çhr u< e. - - A fi rst class
icprcs-ntatire wanted for the oldest aw* 
krgeat in>vstro<*t*t company in the Lnit- 
v.l Ht a tea; reserve and" surplus over a 
million of dollars He niu-t to* h man of 

1 c«x-d talker, wide awake and 
-fifty} a - btwiwàaa getter. Tt- a rouCIvuuul u£ 

this kind, we^ will give a liberal and long 
time çÜntfb’t. Call this evening fropi 
7 to ti. or Tuesday he* 10 to 12 a. m. 
Room 5, Driard hotrC . x •

<
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*----- Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
god Toilet Articles Is the province.

promptly and carefully

City Under 
Martial Law

DOVRLE MVUDER.

Hired Man Killed Hi* Employer's Wife 
aud WÉS Afterward* Shot.

Consular
Report

aeSs MOisbXY, May e, 1001.
------------- ;*rV ' — 11 - - —

LMtle Fall*. N. Y., May 4.— A double 
murder, occurred in the town of War
ren, m the «methem |u»rt of IIwkLnier 
county, near Uichfiekl Spring*, to-night. 
Hu* vkliniH were Rrnjamin Hoyt ai*'j 
Mr*. John C. Wallace, lloyt MWdr^ 
Mr*. Waflatv and wn* aft«*r\vard* „k0* 
by Mr. Wallace. Tho Wallace ^

I£.»yt was employed by t> iCm #|| n 
hir.-.! nun. A y*ar A*o Mr < W,IUee- 

, win» was about years O ago.
With Bojrt. wh„ wa, on'/* ;„r„

i"*"- Th.y returned tn w\y.ee-„ I.....»
ijwt fall, ami the wife wai4 takvu back 

!*•/ h*T hiabeml. am’ l|U/t w in
given. « in ploy unit t # th,, f<1rm

- Hoyt } llt1| b^,,, imiwirUmhig
rtMac,^ nguin elôpe with him, 

...■l UlvlS1**. r| Postil. \ hitter quarrel start- 
r îf* V H*»yt was onlered to

i Is hi waste, i' he l«>*a will usCTToaCve tin* hon ^ hy V^llace and bis wife,
n, Ave» appruxiieately, for a refused t-, go, and Wallace stepped

r" e,if her r.s.m, prestunably to t 
gu!V As soon a* he. U*l‘t the niutn 

theiv art. -many nun*-, admit of loan "‘/ i, *h^ M,r* '? V*' ‘“"T6-
»f life, but. » every «0.1,Tinker ia the 1,^ w„|h, . th,ê! ,* H T 'V 
c*ty waa barms out. A in imprawlht, to'! ' **?" Wgj* m'\‘ lbî
,44am «a «flirtai re,«« One .tor». per- ^llet w'.-n',' arid*. tvalla.e'Th.^'Z' 
Ajtoptly rwteratod. b to the flfctt that Hon. JtlUng h m Instantly.

Jacksonville Patrolled By Troops 
—Negroes Show No Disposition 

to Give Trouble.

Many People Hive Left for Other 
Towns in Search of 

Shelter.
——- |

Jack-»,, ville, Kll.. May 4.—Jarkaen- 
ville'* great fire, which Wrrse yesterday 
lu* burned itnelf out. On-* fiqndred and 
forty-eight tdvvk* of a beautiful vWjT'* 
I eve been

wee k, but it Ih brtieved It will auwent j4 
«I, I10.UUU.IIUU.

party »f to*ti and women driven to 
Abe tb> k* by the fire* were <i>rapelle«l to 
jump iwtv the water, end that several tt 
them Wviv drowned. Mr*. Mogan, a 
negro woman, wa» hurmri in her honao 
end Wc«*tiv<od,r«*utiu>t were buried Urn 
afternoon.

The hurnAi district is thirteen bbiek* 
#»>$* actd two aim long and extend* 
froan ^he--*k Jobs"* river, where it hem- 
i'll ten ikdi*. to the water"* edge. * to
slat hernie atr wt.

Wallace is now tinder arnwt.

THE POPE* WILL.

laond in. May 4 —The Pope, according 
to a dispatch of the Tinn*^ from Route.
i* nndorstiMtd to have made a will desig
nating hi* successor. The news first took 
“lap* fu a dipknuatie note from the liar- 
fclan minister to hit gvremmenL its 
theory ia *imp|y the papol power being 

East Orange, on the absolute involve* the right of naming a 
tirth, and Daww street to the went. successor.
Thi* immense an a was swept as clear k* Ib aling with tito rumors .of Cardinal 
* *•*- Ibiinpolln'* retirement from the otfiev ,»f

The <*y »* nwlcr martial law. and rfll ^secretary »f state, the correspondent says 
of the avail a hie star» militia i* on duty b* i* aiming for the tiara and that if
In the street* of Jaick*onville. Sonic the Pontiff died to-day the struggle would 1 "C......,*'L
sudor 1* I» ’tng brought out of the confu- 1** L»w««*n »— .. thw* isla- betw,v„ Cardinals HarnHla ind 

* annut dli.Jecksmrville is facing the «me 
gnvy calmly and has oi ganixed for re- 
Ihf.

Ten thousand people ore homeless nnd 
tnany of tln-m left (Hi train* for .kiigus- 
tine and other town*, while numenoi*
riviv craft look many to places on the ; j. . , -----. - ■
W. John’, rivr. Tin. ,.rompb.a< tlo. j fa.»*»», .in» |tWt.
Wwn-tary** of War Root in tenderiug ihe •’ ,*”]* 1 • Henry, one of the fofemost 
«•e,of the barracks at Fort Barranca*. ,*'<Trri,‘ftl vsp-rt* of America, died ye* 
near St. Augustine, wa* received with ÎVn,ay at hi* hom<# *n I>cnver. Col, Air
gratitude oti every ride ,,vnry wa* b*>r,‘ i»« Woodetixk, Ont.. 3:; ____ _______ _

A committee wa* appoiutetl at a me * 5rrtrs< He perfected many inveh- { agvmenl -tat.-* that the
x - - f ............... ... • ■(1..I1 uill, tl.................. i

brief msi’ATmiEx

Itlrhanl Rrdhund. who wrote the fane 
'he ’li n k of A|W." la dead. He baa 

the j .orfaniet c.f Rt Mat/, ehuroh, Pad

What Hon. A E. Smith Hai ' 
Say of Island's Coal 

■ ] Mines.

Statistical Inlormatio ^ ^ „
Government Begar ^ “

Industry in
_ ProviL'ce.

In his last cor f
Smith. Valted W .Ho”v \ K
riepla at leu ■*U^* ",““i *“ lh‘- 

7, <fth with the \ ancouver Isl
M " uuw-v. In part he says:.

, ^ tiua< lni|*>rLant fatltiw in the
‘•n.r* Vancouver I*lund aVe the

<*t>al nuikw that bave Imws» dévelop
pa all along its eastirn coa*L. that give 
emplo>‘roetit and livelihood to thousand*
V< IK-Opltt. *

"1/ntil trf late year*, \ tin* Vancouver 
Island mine* have had no rival* in Brit
ish Columbia nnd have practically mon- 
o|H>lix<*l the ebal tro«le. But the develop-, 
ment of the <'row's Nest eoal mine* iu 
ths# aouthoaat |*irtkm of the province ha* 
prevented any Increase of the consump
tion of Vancouver Island coal on the 
Mainland, though it i* claimed, that the 
CanftiT.u. Pacific roalro.nl, whinh „still 
use* the Island coal, niwnl* it a* su- 
periot for mttkhig atcem to the product 
of the Drtiw‘* Nest mine*. It i* *tatt*d 
that tho Oow'a Neat mine# ar(< th«; larg
est on the Coast; ca-pabh* of la-odirring, 
when prope-lv worked, l'l.t-bU ton* of 
ct»al dally, and even at that rate of last
ing several hundred years. The present 
product of these mine* amount* to les* 
than 1,(100 tone per day, end can not 
1** large ly incregaed àntîl a wâ^ is fourni 
to reach the Cnitcf States. A h.ll Is 
m»w lief ore the legfElature and the l>o- 
niinion Parliament asking a < hurt«-r for 
a railroad from/ Michel. British Colum
bia. to the International boundary, 
where conn *etion is mode with the Great 
Northern railroad, Tho company is ready 
to build the road without bemna or• lihti 
grant of any kind? bn> j*; ôf course, op- 
potMsl in their applii-ation for charter by 
the Canadian Pacific railrctad, aided by 
Wtiea who oppoae .ill r.wid* that had 
t" rii.- linked Ktates.”

He then refers to ..«arh of the Island 
mines, m-nti.-ning the »*xplo*km in 
0 shaft at Crilon in February.

Referring to tke «-losing of the Alex- 
ndria mine*, the consul says:
“Tho Alexandria mine i* closed, and

ha* Isvn since last I>eveml»*r. The man
'

no detnaml for Ui«* coal, which 
wa* chiefly *«uit to Hah Fran< isi-o Mince 
that time, the whole force of ISO m«*n 
previouslyem;>!oye«| in the mins ha*

gone to work ill other mines. The min- 
ora daim that the real <-.iu*e f.*r cU»*ing 
the mini's is that the management in- 
sist«d that L'.xst potuvir K.iont.t « onsri- 
tute a miner’s ton, in*t *»<i «*f '2 .VC 
pound*. *» hu«l previously Iw-i-n the-rule;
■ud, further, that nothing should he at

’
Quite numerous In this mile?. The nuin- 

|J|lifed Mtntea

British <3,
the artlP httnb'w of a fish haMivry for

“ThV dal propagation of salmon.* 
cotise' / nsmhition tfas forwarded to the 
tori * of the United States at Vlo- 
tk > *nd by him lirought to tlie atten 
I • of tho goTcrnm«*nf of v British Co- 

unvbia. In reply. Premier Ihmanwir 
•aid that tho control of the fisheries of 
the province r**sted solidwith the Ibe 
minion authorities, and that the pr«»- 
VkieVil UxTisbilUto <*ould th«>refure take 
no action in the premises without special 
authority granted-r-V the gov«*mtneijt at 
Ottawa. Tt Î# irod«mtoo<| that an effort 
will l»e made to establish the hatchery 
by private p-artics."

He also give-* tlie officiel statistics of 
the industry in the prorinct* for the past 
six i^mrs. In IftHO thft total peek was 
5W1.413; 1 SitO. 732.4.17; 1 Kl»s. 4.S4.B11 ;
1H!I7. 1.015.477; lSlMl, 001,570; 1806,
560.31X3.

The shipment* by the British Colum
bia salmon fleet in 1000 were us follows:

China and
Chinese

London Times Bays Sir R. Hart 
Is an Authority to Be Used 

With Caution.

Is Opposed to Effective Opening 
Up of Waterways to 

Europeans.
L

Jlery Orw* ito rximbm illrect) .... 
To Liverpool direct-

flap MrKcnsle .......... ..’t-......
Ardnntnurrhan................. .........
Naiad ................. ...... ............. ;, s
MschrUuml*hJt^...................................

The IomdoU Times, in ita review 
| Sir Rolnx-t Hart's book, ‘Tliene Frpiu 
the Lend of Sinim," raÿs:

Sl.uto I &‘r Robert Hart has been recently 
I quoted by the under secretary for for- 

®.45I vign affaira es au “authority” ou China. 
Invnn iu book form of five of the
2? i MittcJoa the iaApectorseneral qf tl» Im- 

’ , |m rial maritihio customs has foiled time

Via other ports ........ ......... 3.WIS
Eastern C#a*dS ................. ............ TM7|
Australia ............................... 2N.WR
rather «lestInstl«*iw ............. ......... .. v.. m
Local sale# • •..... ............2 *..T00
Stwk on band..................... ............. ao.sjfi

Total ........................... . .............  K.,413

in, of chi,.-n, thi» «fti rli.em to tel- “Jj." with the overhegd j ,lm, ,rf ,[,e ,r
graph the giavermw* of various states to ., " " j the eight 1

About fibO Hebrew bakers of the Eastsemi all the tents they can spare to ------------ - — .....
Jacksonville. It will be weeks before * **■*'>rk. went .out on strike on 
anything like permanent shelter cau be . * u-*ur‘*a> for n work djy of It'D hours 
twovisled fdr the homeh-s* thon sand* aP- K,x tla-'H a wee^- Tifty of the em
end Jacksonville for sda* th## T*> eoniAi ******* Ti« Wed 4e the «b-mamls of the 
will lw a Vit y ôf t«*nts. ; journ-ym.m, and the «trike, is expected

To-night the sidewalks ar* throng.-1 ; lo ,K? * Fbvrt ow’- 
with h« Hpf less people. The wharves are 1 E. *• La ml,, president of the United 
crowded with *!eepérs»nnd every, avail- : P,nP*r<- loyalist Association of Outario. 
able < raft n the hnrl or ha* lx**n. mad- *‘aH * jett< r in the pr«*s* denouncing the 
Into a temporary home. proposition of a monuim-ut to 1m* t.-ret1«*d

JacksynyiUe i* in total dark iw** to- lu le *be memory of the A men
eight rave for’-the r«*d reflect U m thi t;i can UeDt‘rnl Montgomery, whom ho dc*- 
born* in the sky in tin- western portion j ,,'^nt*vs •' en famous schemer, f 
of the cit/1, marking the vast Ttêhtv'-r 1 he Montreal Star's London «aide
glow ing embers that ,,uw and then are f?^r; ^ba-ithnessy, of th.- Cana-
fanned into finnn**. I*1./" / v l8f; "‘«' bed the city on

Additional state troops are h.-ld in th- 1 hnraday. He is diwawing in a «lumt 
city to relieve the soldiers who bad he n ‘ ' arums outstanding Canadian
on duty for more than 24 hoars. Crowds ? W*U<** with business frUvnl*

1 «ere, othmrbe !.«• u on aare leaving the city <m out going trains, 
yet the multitmle of homebss |>eople >n 
the Stri*et* d«M‘S Hot »pp«-ar dis-reased. 
The negroes, though hungry and U*rror- 
otrick) n, bar» qo far shown no disp*»*i- 
tton to give trouble, and the entire city 
is report *d quM-t.

DF.LAREY 8 FORCE

Is Near IlartbeestefonU-ln pad a Battle 
Is Imminent. - „

Johannesburg, May 3.—Gen. IHarey, 
the Boer ..-onimandcr, has now four or 
live thousand men near 11 art bevstef on -

Gen. Babingtun, in command of tho 
British forces iu the «listrict, is without' 
a sutlicieift force to aTtack, and is oh 
serving the Boers, wtirie' ti(;n«*rals Me 
ihucu ami liraw|ins«>n an* converging 
Fitber. Aç ha'tth* appears imminent.

INVITED TO TIIE STATES.

The IinjMTial authorities have Merged 
the New Brim*wick school system tor 
th«* standard of education for the new 
Transvaal Colony. * Recently B. B. Mar- 
K‘ nt pan! a visit to Canada apd carefully 
inrestigifUd the School systems of On
tario, Nora He*nia and New Brunswick.

Copenhagen, May 4»—Mr. Max Htahi, 
«X Chicago, prcxiiieut of the Asa«x*iation 
of American Brewers, has presented Hr. 
Christian Hansen, of the Carlsb«-rg lab- 
*rat«»ry, with a congraThlatory a«idress 
from the American Brewers and an invi
tation to be tlfc guest of the association 
lb the United H ta tes this autumn. Many 
Americans have hen student* at the 
mote«l physiologist's laboratory.

FORT11E OIcThaNk

Topeka, Has., May 4.—Mr*. Allan 
Hell* lirveu ipan, by her vfill, has giv-n 
<200,01A) tp the Topeka Orphans' home, 
fake dl«inherited her adopted son, Wilde 
Hells, b -cause the latter objected to ’v*r 
lanrriafft* to I^inion tlm*n*pan, from 
whmu ah » was divon-cd. Sixty-A re th«.u- 
aand dollari, however, goes tv Wil’k 
Hells, son of>llan Sells.

Th«* govenum-nt L inviting tenders tor 
« hundred thousand tons of atwl rails 
to be m;nni(;n in \,.iV -juut]j \yn
y It IjtM'Tourj-.jini. •Oii.ift.volvr, iL ej 
tebllabmeot of iron v^orka, •

TQm population of i>union, iiM*lu<liug 
; cilf pt Ixmdvn and iwt-ui v-vigl«t 

Mtropolil*II bnrôïïglTs. t fm whole form- 
•»g what m termed the administra live 
<w«nty of Jxmdon, is now 4..*XW,0&4 This 
” att IiMTeaso of 308,717 since the last 
wnaus In 1801.

The bather sometimes finds the sand 
•oft ami yielding to hi* feet. It does 
not trouble him and he goes oh until
Ercsentiy he sinks to 

is knees and dis
covers to his horror 
that he has to fight 
for his life in a 
quicksand.

Disease is much 
like the quicksand.
The first symptoms 
of stomach trouble 
do not cause qnxi- 
tty. But when 
the body grows 
weak through lack 
of nourishment and 
disease of the stom
ach brce«ls disease 
of heart, lungs, liver 
or kidneys, the suf
ferer realises his 
danger and seeks for 
medicinal aid.

Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of 
the stomach and 
other organs of di
gestion and nutrition. It cures diseases of 
heart, lungs, liver, ki«lneye, etc'., when 
these diseases have their origin in dis
ease of the stomach an«j its allied organs.

Thom is A.- fi warts, of Aub-îUstmn C . Colum
bus. Ohio Box ioj. writes : «1 was taken with 
•evert hrwtache, then t ramps in th«- stomach, 
•nd my f«r*l would not digest, then kidntry and 
livrrarouMe. and my hack gtA wr.,k so I could 
•rarcely get around At last 1 had all th- com
plaint* at oiice. ami the more I doctored the 
wor^e I got until six years passed, f had fce- 
Come •«» poorly I could only walk in the house 
bv the aid of a. chair and I g..t so thin I Had 
g*et^ np to die Then • neQhhor said Take

heloeif me »o I thoiight i woul<I get an«Xher, 
• nd afler I had taken eirht hnillea, Jn I ' j^»'

V°uivi* l have done more 
'ork in the past eleven months th»n | did 
► y tats beture. and 1 am u stout and. 
f to-day. I.think as I ever waa."

«fier I had taken right bottles, in about ai*, 
ks I waa weighed and foimd I had gained

twenty-aevru (ay) pounda. I have done hard work in mg * - — -—
ia two

Hi Pierce’» Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, ia sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad- 
flraaa. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

hour law an«l the ili*v«»v«*ry. of 
oH in (’oilifornia rentier th«» market tin- 
profitable; and further mum.it.n tluit 
th,l 0‘H«mi output uf 
coal mines may have to lx» mrtaikd n 
th<* near future, owing to th*« eempeti- 
1 •i*n ri,. \\ lahiogtoe a 
( alifornia o.l. A outiller of the uueui- 
pleycd an«l th«dr fanJlica are now re 
c«ûving relief, from the Nanaimo aud 
other unions.**

H'*n. Mr. Hmith a!*> refers to tho
*aJ»ion induxtry. aimI mv# m p*rf-----
- “As thin hi th.* fourth year since the 
phenomenal rnn of 1H»7, vann.rr men 
confidently exp«vt-a» hit* been the caw 
oxvrj fourth season for same timers 
go»sl run «d —ham. and great prepara
tions are in |*r««re^ for the anfi«-tpat<<1 
(tfiteb. U»t rear the total yield, was 
tUH tbsn that °< Beeson
aihw 1WI.», ami, a* -theft* are no etbeka 
bft «m hi ml. it rs hoped that g«MMl d«- 
n^tmls ami high prices will prevail. Tho 
total peek <rf salnum on the const last 
year is placivl in round tigitri'u at 2.5(H).- 
™* Of tbi» uambor, tlrlîi-h cà.
tiimUa furni.hot HXMI3 «•»«.«, whi<h 
"Jj*. b.ndnoDie *um of

known that tho aalmon ouuaht 
on I*nimt Sound oHg’nate in tho 1>0OT 
nror in Rriünti Columbia. With a ,iow 
to «oonrm» « ooetinuntlon of th'o ,Upnlr 
of thi, vain,Me t,oh. too oatchm, Vtid 
‘T*pV*ti<"‘ «f "bit* 'u run.ii .-,u|.lo,mont 
for thoimacd., „„t i„ which million, „f 
dollar, are intrr.to.1 in both Briti.h <Vk- 
himbta and tho I.nltod Stitc. the leg. 
Suri;;; M tmhlngton, February
27th, I *U. ,do[.t.'.l a joint MidnUoe 
ai.|»nntmg a .ommiit.». „r throe to
for with « wmil.r .nminitluo np,.......

criM prormcaal purlinrn«*nt of British 
' iliMiihi. ’M,dvo ,0 th, establishment 
?! .'ntointonaiifo ,r,...n Frnor 
»ml U» tribut,nr, in the province of

To... c,*c— bj to En gland.. ! *“ f/'1" ,r“.*
,, . , «t the hnmla of the Chinese Is a timidy

1^2 w2L * ,hp.t-S n-mindor that ho i. on authority to to.
, . ' ! with tho‘utmost caution by all who

Kngtand- f-asee. j have BritRfiTintcrests at heart. The
t,»uton ■ timet ............. ..............M.'«V ; article,, ho Mil nr. .re intWidml to

. T*,|riead ‘ ' W—— bMAl j teach us “how to treat China.-' The
Ur«rp.M»l-Dtre«H^r....^u. j advice t«*n<b*rv«l by Sir Itols-rt is quite

dear. We ought to “treat China and 
the (Chinese in just the* same way as 
we treat any other <nriiiE<*«l power or 
people—mi y America aud the Ameri
cans." \>*e should "put tho government 
of China «m the same pltir.e 0* other 
gov«*r?»im»ttts.’’ To swun* a lasting aud 
satisfa« tory settlement

But One Change is Necessary.
W«* must nmonnee the fundamental prin
ciple of our treaty right*. W»1 must 
‘Vive up" fh«> principle of vxtra-terri- 
tqriality. ‘If - we drd this " “relations 
would at. once right thentw-ivtw. rancour 
disappear, atul friendliness rul«* iu*t«vi«l." 
Fiweigners would thereby lx* “forced” to 
avoid giving «Sauce* and the Chinese 

•. . M|1" “K “gratified i*> (l«* recognition >>f
A splendhl reception was accorded th*» China's. iudefMVMleat status"' would feel 

Rev. Father Vullingha upon his return houn«I to shun every app«irenee of
to Saanich yesterday, aftiT an absence har*hm*sa or injustice to missionary or
In Enrol* of ,ix month». The reverend !m’r';h“r't- , :‘”1 lil" tcoching of
c.tK— - „ ^ .. . , ' unfuems bnl them to entreat tomlerlyfnthcr. gfcnmpnniod by ,n «»»« of fruD1 ofilr. „nU ho. not
g« ntl«»fiven from > ictona, waa met at thé "uorshi|> <4 rigM" gmwa nmbngst 
Hawnlchton station by a great number of ^*r 30 centurh-», so that the mere
Indians, aud also many white settlers **Wd'«>n that “right must Is* support-
7“ «...... u,.otm-u.

of » m. Thomson, play.*«l lively airs as |*^»p|« of “hrua«l vi«*ws ami wide tolcr- 
the train puile«l in.-au«l also led tin* pr> auc«\“ "lotw reigii* «‘verywhere, and dis- 
cessiou, which c«>nsi*tvd of vehicles of all ‘>iHl**r I* the ex« ffition.” amongst this 
descriptions, and w hich formed a line ‘^pre-eminently rea-ooable people.” whose 
nearly half a mile long. Union Jacks and l<?',der* attain to jmwer not. as is emu- 
8t«rs and StriiM*» being Very much in bionly supposed, through corruption and 
evidence. U|mmi arriving at tho miasbrn. ^ti'tgue, but by th«*ir “intvlb*ctual 
whi«’h is abiMit three" iu flew dhftant from i,rr,w‘“iS- l h«* ««m evasion H > Rob*»r< 
Haanichtoa, high mass was ceiebruted the powers to make should not
by the Rev; father Macs Ik-, who wa* m . hy r^,rTa,i,r,s *nA r«’*tric-
charge* during Fallu r Vuliingbs’a a|^ < ,'“ne’ tx"> «•'"!. p. rh..i>s, 1 stipulation for 
Mine. ,.... :. ••• 1 iwl- ml soma,

wtim nt tine.
tonal»g Krcrplioa to Returned Missionary By 

White Settler* aad Indians at Saaekk 
Vraterdry.

During tlu» aswvis u the choir, com right of appeal." If It we«*e not so
I' wl «lovât entinOy of IndUt. m.n .ud f.''"."::.1, !"
WCBH-0 .vug ...,.r,l hum.. Ou- h. whol.. foi e, Chll •
wood hu«£«„*t todiaua to br .bt, to ’m .mVv /.vt'' l’"T;!m,"’d lB
uug. but U|»,U lmtfUiu* to that . hoir for ^ „ ,lsrt 1 ewa,C"' fa
a fvw moumut, u »ooa convinord on, to „<4 ..rigiu.l. It „ borrow,»! 
th* j-on-rar, . H i. r..,ll, .urprimug to » > fr..,n tl, • Chh*»,. «-...«man W. n
mu»i*9l panon to l.*.,r how writ in tun* IMmtr. wh-, told ni it, 1Mb. to “.In
11 ' '■ % *” h"" **• «*• Sens fcw« with ■ «r «tir 1.............. ...

mtaaiouarle, rnd m.-n-h»;.,» might 
Vr:,.r III* ear,atony »d,lr*»«*« w,-r>- go and », 11!.. wh*r* Th*

| nwlil—l to tho tvtirtng mioitonrry by » - ordrr Hr R-rbr-r f**u T«, „„| (|,»t 
‘ «Sa papth of th* tu,bun aefeoat,' and ,l»o Hgnrr» aro tortnrod »nd bnt*brr*d now 

by the white ««*ttlcrw.
The church, hall and rvaidence were 

fH.rcrdd with an abundance* of flag*.
( Muette lanterns, evergreen*. ete;, which 
I res«.at«*d a very gay appearance, all 
K‘4ng t«i «show the gfc:rt esteem in which 
IN* 5«v Father VuiliiijtUb is held in 
Huiiiiicb. f »■ J

L» the F'iiiifr I obsd*rve i;, Hpnday's 
Colonist an article commmtipg ui*t»n n 
proposal "hf<’h I hav«* *uhmUte«j t«« the
prov n.-wl government for the ,« «pturi* 
2ii-l export, in c.tnnct ’.ton vvltlv thv prt*- 
s«*nt purchase by the lrwp«iri:il -authorl- 
«Mw. of nmoiint* for South Africa, cec- 
tsau bnmls «»f wild borne» now ronmhig 
in the* Yale «ml Ijllooet districts, and 
whhh for many venrs p«Kt haw l»cvn 
n source of great annoyance and destruc
tion to the i a richer» in those parts. 
Now this art Me appear* to roe to lie 
somowh.-u ppemaio^ and nmr^-brxtates

—................. fuH facts. When I heard that Col
-n.l then.-tih'f W-o«i1rag,.s'W1'fl^t. The tmp«*rial «>fii« « r ff, t'T.aVge of

tho purchase of remonqtg, hr.d mrh-e«J in 
Canada, and thatJt was not then intend-

YESTEfi BAY'S FUNERALS. , 

*iv Farr LaidRemains of the Iaitt* Ji
at Rest Yfwtcrday.

*nry !

acci«b«nt* h» jipcn.” He
Compar«-s Such Iu.Mder.ts 

to the anti-1 tallâh riot lu New Orrëalà 
and to the «Ii*tnrlwuc*s which "cttwil 
IaituIoS to bin -h for «mnv* thonsin 

'
of alk’gcrl faut which will surprise Lon- 
doners. At any rat«*. he points out. the 
(‘hfn«»v do not n urd-r their own ruler*. 
** l’r«*»i lent* IJn'c»>lii. Garti.dU and 
‘ rt*,,r- th « Empr.-* of A nutria," and the
King of Italy wpre murdm*<1.

htr.tesmen that he quatee tlwm three/
times ever. The “most-favored-nation" 
clause is otijectivnaWi* as well as extra
territoriality, and it

Ought to Be Abandoned.
It is an obstacle tv concevions “in exr 
change for special advautages"—such, 
perhaps, as wen* prop«wvd in the draft 
Manchuria agrevimnt; but Sir Robert 
doubts whether a laud-frontier privilege 
can properly be claimed under it at a far- 
off «teaport. Curiously enough Russia is 
said to have raised the name doubt, and 
to haw obtained a eonc«*esion from China 
purporting to decide it in fier favor sorao 
time ago. Sir Robert ojamly accept* the 
view lately h«»kl by the predominant 
c!i««qe at the Chine*«* court, that “Russia 
may yet be the first to rewtore to Chl.ia 
her sovereign rights, and so cement for- 
evfr the neighborly friendship that has 
characterised so much of her action in 
the past,"

Sir Robert, It nee«1 hartliy- be said, is 
bitterly opposed to the effective opening 
of the inland waterways to Europeans. 
.The step would be not only*.harmful to 
the finances of the provinces but injuri 
ons to the vested interests of native trad
ers and boatowirivs. The waterway*, he 
any», are already «q.en to all who comply 
with the regnlatioris. ; He ignore* th-* 
fr-ct that these regulation*. w«*re deliber
ately contrived to convert the alleg'd 
concession into a sham. The right of 
ir.isHionnrie* to nrv|uire property and live 
inland is, he maintain», “open to ques
tion’* and “th«*ir presuming to teach at 
alt is itself irritating." Indeed “ali«*n pro 
tc«tion for natives who forsake the na- 
tirnel cult’’ rank*, with “curtailment of 
Die natural right of jurisdiction*’ and 
“cancellation of such defenaiblt- monopol 
les” as that of the coasting trade. 

Amongst the Wrongs Done to China 
by the existing treaty system. Sir ftob- 
frt «l«e*s not pretend to hofie that that 
sjAtem will be mo«lifled as he and hi*
( bine** employers desire. He U con
tint to argue that justice nnd expediency 
«re on the side of the Chinese govern - 
ment. and that until we abandon our 
conntryme» to the- tender merdea -.f 
<’Mncse criminal law, withdraw opr pr> 
tection from Chteese convert* to Chris
tianity, silence our missionaries, and »*e-, 
l« un«*e some of our conimerci.al privil- 
<re*. g.vHl relations letwrim China find 
•mrselre» Hr.* hope!,-**. The cynical bol.l- 
n*«* w ith w hÉch be maintains this posi
tion and justifies, or palliate the conduct 
*f the Chinese, in the face of recent and 

i; qt or ions facta, i* a Conclusive proof that 
English statesmen coni 1 find p«> more un- 
tiustw »ithy guide iu Fur Eastern af 
fi ira amongst British snhjeets. Hir Roh- 
( rt Hurt’s knowledge and experience of 
Chinn an* very great, but, hi* bins in 
fuvor.of the worst abuses of Manehu 
nd«* and <>f Chinese exolesiveneae dis- 
cnalifie* hiqi for any position in the pire- 
s«*nt negotiations but that of a revogtiit- 
ed adv M’att* of ths* Imperial court.

♦♦«MIMOHHOHOOOS

BUSINESS I
directory I

■uilokr * UK a k Hal. vokthacto*

"‘“«“a» ÇATI MRALt^i# Broad nmt 
ofll** mil,,,,, wbarroe rw- 

potr*d. etc. lVl*»hou« B371.

ur— L LX

DRKS8MAK1NG.

DR10H81IAKINO-Mni. Ruasell has reamed 
butine#» at corner Fort and Vancouver 

Order» promptly «-ie<utvd at 
moder»ta price#. going work a specialty.

UYISIKM AKO fti:>UVATI.\<â.

WOHK tit ST BE DUNK CHKAP-Sull» 
cleaned, l'lom-er dyeing aud Hens»-

7iJ ihM‘Kla,‘ «• Filtre,

KAUIAUCHS, KOI NUKUS, KTC.

Mahink iRof^ WoUKq—Andrew uray. 
tuglneera, * oundern. Holier Maken 
Pembroke street, near ' blur# street. 
Wjrta telepbuue d81. reeWeuoo telepttoae

HAURAVUK».

H^ 1̂1111 to any made any- 
waere. W by »eud to ci tie» out of the 
1 revluce when you can gut your Kngriv* 
lag» In the i*r.,vlace.- Work guaranteed! 
price» aellefactory. Tu» kl. C. 1‘tioto- 
Eagreviug 1 jo.; So. 2U ltnoid dL, Victoria,

tiWN who U»e printer»' luk 
Lugravâug». Not Ling »t effective iro 

liluetratiou». HverytBiug wanted In thi# 
line mude by tb» U. «J. Phot«^Kngravine Co., M tinted street. Victoria, H. U. Cot! 
for caUlog«tea .» specialty

y
tort». _ i'g Cîo.. Hroad St., Vlo^ ti«p«, plan», ete

B. o. PUOTO BNOUAVINO CO., !M Urua4 0
at reel, up-etalr». 
Etchings lialf-Tonee and

KDt CATIONAL,

E1M NATIONAL- Alla» 0. 
opened her school at !$

ti. Fox has rw* 
Manon street.

FOX hqa resumed music tcm blne. 
Ire## 3ti Mu son street.

Shorthand, 
taught.

Typewrit!
L 1ft 

l ting, book keeping

UAIHimBSILHS.
MH8 
•fid i--------- wlg makers; c*.mblags made

up In any style ; theatrical and maso tier- 
le wig# to let. R6 I muglAM etreet.

ARMY UEMOl'NTS.

: ' • v Tli«* Boxer movement, in Sir Roberf#
" • nnqcMf ' *ok t'bi •• fr >-n the residence judgmei i in origin and’
«•f nfca brother-in-law, E. J. Walt 23 j,,fitifiabb* fn Its fumlsmcntnl idea.” It 
Spring roa«l. ywtcnley afu-rn.N.n. Rev. *"** "dpubtive# th.* product of official in- 
J. G. Hastings officiated .it the n-s'ilrnre 1 •'ptration. * nml it* object* —tlu* exter- 
an«î nt IUms Bay «vuivtery. Th«-r«* wa* tuination of Qu* native Chris twins nn«l 
a Inrgi* nttcmlnnco of sympath'xing «‘Xpulsioti of foteignet#—will prob-
fri«*m|s, ami i’i » fill, wing :v t.'d pal!- :a,'!r 1 ” ocvomph>hcd by tb.* >..h.h -or
L-tr. r A. (*6W<s F, K - bun, C. i-à cntndsop* ot the -patriot voltmti*<rs of 
f*on q«d J. Nook ; last summer, who will then l«o al*out 20

Thi funeral of F!or«»r «V Fr«i|l niUllou* strong. Sir Robt-rt wavers as 
Button, itg.-d five ymrs. daughter of Mr. to tho dqfltqg to which th«* highlit au- 
*nd Mrs. Frank Burton, of Strawls-rry , rioritie# were resi>on#ibloJ«u« -fa' critm»*
Vfdq flurm, place ye* II* *’\pt‘-
insin fr<»ut tho family rc.-itlewce and frsiui , Probation of tho action of "tho Eiupress- 
tho Christ ChiirMr rirtbeslnil. The Rev. 1 I>>wngcr In appointing I*riu«o Tuau—
Canon IlorinLtn«Is officiated. ) I though sho kn«*w him to he “a hoad of

Tin» n*nriins of ti.c infant eon of Mr. Br>x*v*s" —tb^bc n tiiom>«CT of tb<*
Arfd Mm. Ford todk pkee on Snturdny Tsnng-li-Yamwi, just befor-» the attack ____ ^
afternoon fn»m tho family r»*s-«b*n«n'. - t*10 legation a, “lti*sp«»«*-iWllty and *^gar<l my |>roposH I «» presonring n wav
Hurd str«»ot. Ilri. W. H. Bnrraclongh P#r#a*lBl «bulling*» with forelgn«*r# nt once «*ff«*<tive «n«l practicebl«* for th*»
cmulncted eervlon suitable to the 'oeva- I wrtuW he a giwxi exp*>rion«,e and a use- 
fdrtti. j ful education f««r this Frlnee^ and

Tlu» very l irgo attendant .» yesterday ' ^"hM, fie ffiougfit, ultimittly convert 
afteriioon at the fuiuial of tin- lat.* Miss 1 t'Han ,n*'> n sturdy “supporler of pro- 
hMitli Jeesio Fart* proved whnt »» I greea and good relations.” The aim »n«l 
•■stirnabb* vmug lady dc ased wap. and ! of tfis* Btivors. he admits cL«»-
th.» wealth of fl.wal emhlems of nil d. w h.r««. “were landesl and uphold by tho 
si-nx Im.-.giliable show.-d the depth «»f v"rv highest digiiitari«*s of the Empire," 
affi»ction her ffmnt frknxls find for her. Itn'1 il nn«-erta!n. he cotif »e*e«, “how 
B» v. W. Leslie Clay condu«’te«1 the ser- ,^nr fh » Euiprces Dow*after went w :th 
rice*. In <v>nti ‘«4itm wkh w hl« h n re- ^h,Mn willingly or under compulsion. ’ 
qiuw-t of fh<* <VsN'a*u-«1 was carried out | other place* Sir Robert seeins to

This season of the year when coughs, 
«ml colds are #o prevalent. It would be 
advisable to keep a bottle of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Fine Syrup in the house. '

It allays all inflammation and irrita
tion of the breathing organs, and cure# 
coughs and colds of young and old more 
•Uiickly and effectually than any other

fall of JStiU, I was taken down with 
severe attack of Lu <«rippe which left 
mo with a had cough. I tried several 

wBrif find could obtain no. lelief ami 
was alipost in despair of a cure when a 
friend advised me to take .Dr. W«»d’s 
Norway Pim* Hyrup. I took three-sbot- 
tle# In all and It mad# a complete cure."

h.r s'nging 'hat well know î wlif tion. j in>inunt«» doubts as to the
i!rMrL °,t ^ 8oul- U t Complicity of tb> Cfimeae
Th.v Bffiuun My. The young gentlem.-n •
acting n* pt«!ll«*in*rs were M<; ,-rs. g, C. 
Smith, W. K«‘t*l«‘. L. Cou «ms, J. ( >t- 
twall, FI. Cmtti*rn11 nml («. Sh«*ppnr«I.

Jovci
t* peii etra « \ by th-> »-.s 

tnxqw and nnd«»r the direction of th<* 
fath* r of the heir to the thrmie. At all

----- •’Ventu. tire Chinese gov«»>uroent-wi#Kpite
CAREER AND CHARAt’TKtt OF ABRA- fh'* ^wdie* in Whom ton to which th.ir 

HAM laLNCOLN. ch.impion so coii)pla«v>ntly refers. -
_ — thought it was fïttf. war they were wag-

An a«Mr«^ by Joesph Chostr. Ambaasa- i„g nnd not mur.b*r tlW were commit 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and ting.” The attack ♦»#» rhea :»

ut. ;b.n."$7 ,rifeuw^; kmLTto.^‘r,'.h .h,'ir vi"w- Thryears of hi» life qnd bis admlnletratbiu, n|b»ws saved his life ami ri U*1/^
whbh placed tn,Tsme so high on tfis Kn^X M n «mT piïC ,û T ^zzir„ i’ss.sr.t ï.rLsSS a

"f ~ ’M-nBatkm ,.m, the fort, worn 
Miner, to «q«en fire no ther> ship*.

«ri to «««tablwh a remourtt eta turn went 
or Oilgary. I wrote to the Hon. I»r. B«>r- 
«ica. minister of milita, an ! to both our 
imanhori. Mowrs. Aulay Morris-m yml 
(cx*rge R. Maxwril. urging upon all the 
establishment ef a rviiUMipt suit- on in 
ilriti.h Cnlrmhin, ,n<l th* knowledg* 
1B.it on, wHI I1* grant*»l »Uotild cortainly 
"f rhniing t» th* t>eoi„* ,.f Uiis pm- 
T™r'- . u “ ,b”*. only who ar* familiar 
with th* ii|-t>*<r ronntry who »r* »w»r* 

fln/ ”"Bo van appii» l«t*Ç th* pxt.-n 
, " o»mage had d*»trti.ti*u wrought 
hy th*.* w Id hnr»*», whirh at n con- 
wTvatrv* *,tim*t* may h* utkon t„ aum- 
tor many thouinnd. It, th»** banda 
. r* ar* innny w*!l hr*4 burs*», rang
ing in weight front on* thunrgnii to 
tw.dr* httndr**! pound» and npwgrda. 
Whnh ar* admirably adnjdt»l for mount
ed mfnirtry purpoti-», . A, th, ir npturo 
w.H nw.-ssitit* thv egphndituh. „r *ou- 
sulvribl* money In ooimlrntlte* nnd 
*r.«-tir.f f«u»i. for their in.-lorntr*. ,» 
»*'ll as In ofher organ!»»! pursuit. 1 
hnv* sugg*»t*d that th* local g„Trrn-
mTV1! ■*.h'...... «wr iwrt of the exiMut»*,
wbd* I am •»» tr**l of the heart y co- 
operation and asNistance of ;h«* range 
own«*rs in those districts aff«*cte«l. who

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf anfi 
Joi»n#oo #tr##ts ; Geo. I. Duun. proprietor. 
Late#, ll.oü c> tl.fiO per «lay; mul'x! 
weekly rate#. Base's Ale on drsarkt

LA I N DRIES.

VICTORIA 8TKAM 
inodlerete. white Ishor only. 
str**»t. Telephone 172.

LACNDRY -Obarge#

MESSEVCKH SERVICE.
AMONlu requiring a messenger boy. tele

phone 400. H O. Dlbtriet Telegraph * 
Itetlvery Co.. 74 Jonglas f

PLVMBKR* AXD GAfi* FITTERS.
#CiTTl

A* A W. WI1.HON, PIrtmbers anil Gee Fit- 
ters. Bell Hangers and ritmnlth*: Deal
er*-In the best «les. rlntlohs of Heating 
and <>»oklng Stores, Ranges, etc.; •hip
ping anmdled at lowest rates. Broad 
tireet. Victoria. B.C. Telephonk call 126

JOHN CGLBRllT. 4 Brail atreet, plumber,
gaa. steam aud hot water fttter. ship's
plumbing, etc. Tel. 5rc »*. O. Box MS

removal of
n«l practicable for the 

great and ever gmwing 
„n" ’ha°;'': Tb. fa,, that a «Jjtnte
il .i vnte ,h. “Wtlaa of wild hors,-»

••■>l-’ «»d UillboOdt.tri.to.kimoaf
•uth'Kiit Of the extent t„ whirl, they 
dttmig., and de,troy. Such hot-»,., a„
5«,rTyld f"r ' ,i0° wil1 W

Victoria, B. C.
H. B. JAYNE. 

May 7th.

six (6> «vols In postage to F. A. 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

(O tydfr

Tb*a »tgnature I* on every box of the genntna
Laxative Bromi-Quinine t^i.u ,

Uw remedy that nere# * mM le eeu day

^-A Good Ingram Cârpet is the ro«wt 
F>'>uhr for Bedroom nse. Wo11er 
Bros.' have a line of entirely new goods.*

Th«* fllltolaniaint ■! a,pj— .1.1Htni I'rimipip Wnirli
underlie» all Sir Kebgrt Hart'g »{,*»*,| 
pleading I» that the Chineae ire right In 
mo»t of their eontToyerale* with the pow-
IWMW^JCaa*1 t*1<* e*SV« are wrong.

“tike away our mi»»lonarlen and our 
«pinm and we ahonld be welcome ’• Wen 
H«l«ng waa e<|tial!y right when he urged
*** «°, caawd our eitra-terrlrorinlltr 
elan»*. 8,1 profoundly 1» Rir Robert im- 
twaaaed by the riew, of thew great

II ha, Ik»-u arrange.! that th* Imperial
£ll«'lmn , *hn" p"y ,b" t>=.mp,
£1UU,IK*I sterling hr»t, n, nn Ictallineat 
«nd pay an amount not »pe*ifi,,l t„ 
Krnpp, from a via p,r nut. .surtax on 

>ho »f the Empire. Situul-
taneou.lv wltj, thi» I aeon nr,ment the 
l urklsh ofh. ial» .hare revlvii! the old
Ik . '■ t."1" , payment imiudos
■ ne I tut,.| stotiw Armenian

BCA VKatàKna.
J1"LIVH WEST. General Heavenger. soeeea 

•or to John Dougherty. Yards and c#ee- 
t*oola cleaned; contrarts made for remove 
lta earth, etc. All order* left wllk 
few Ftil A Oo., Fort street, rrnemi 
John Cochrane, corner Yatae ififi Dong 
rLSTeete' P^mptly atteofiefi letBealfience. 60 Vancouver street. Tel#-

•OCIETIBS.

i53TJ»• VICTORIA rOLCMBIA LOL™, 
Ji.1» flr*î rinreday in every
moatft at Masonic Temple. Douait»w yt5°nlc r*™Pla. Douglte at 7;30 p, m.

W; fi- ODDT. Hoc rotary.

TOBACCOS AND CiliARN.

H: tiKD. MASON. th«» Yatw street to- 
l»ac«*oii,st. ban Just re,.-s»lv«»il a full line of 
• hole* riaars. <ig»r.*Uea, nn.l tobac.*.# 
“f “j! *ort"- 91j'‘ him a rail; «6% Yet «mi 
stn»«*t, next to tjie Dnwwm hotel.

MI8CELLANEOV9.

enWSetJ2hpl6' FOTH. rro.-- ^ P v w7o^” LUL’ 009 Broad anfi

ANTLD—..MI<J«ll«M»gei| lady, to do general 
house work ; a gt»ud liouw* for thC 
Parly. A|*ply A., Times («ffltc. right""

filrl. fi,r general homo* worlu 
Apply jo Fonrrta street.

face blemishes 
baHished

• by mdag

GARFIELD TEA
AT AU. DRtninUTH. V, OK NT*.

tAmr-O* th# ü»d 'hurt., a nugget .tick
,|»ln. Finder wJI be rvward<*d on rcturn- >»g same tu Tliara •

»OA«l) AND Mttoma.
“SSbtd ArilS, ifWL*30.' ”"***»; far

*i**8f! #ad .12.00; st o.
52* ®L*"f»*rt aid Pi
an Mn. Phil. H Imita, propdatiaa.

■ItAIN WAPBINO DONK’.t i„, kerne. »«
jhj.nplT ns t htn.ime;, .1» tt. lira. '
8 Cameron street. Mi"*. L orreet.

Tl TRW UI TER and Skenograpbi
df<lr.>s sltuatiou; good re ter eue va. “S.,1I luirai « lfMra,.

4
TO LfiT-ri r>H>MM*d house, hot and cold

water, Whlttakor stnwt. Aimly ijh U<»v- 
ernment street.

FVRN1SUKD HU1TB OF ROOM41. with m-
stract** k,tt*h«*tt. Apply lji> Vancouver

1T—tihaap. 10 *<t.s, nearly all 
cU'arad, gooti pasture, on Glnziford ava- 
—- Apply E. G. ti. Itagtiiawe, If. »««• -rr-g -Troonra nvenm*.

TO L BIT—Bouse, Michigan street. $i» 
Isterman A Ox. Tft Government street.

r«R SALE.

pon BAt.r fffflsj e„gimii„;,:i^s,;,„:r:
rt **..*^rftl |,Ug 1w“‘r* *3t wri«W«te. Address "Englnp, Time# Ofllca.

ISy'tihulilm^: wl,lt fi,r ‘At-

LDT on Harrison street, near Ynte» Euo*

‘ Bit LOT. Baqulmslt rftsd, $1,200.
OT8 on Fernwood rrad. Sfljxi«*tS2JCI‘E p*uri®I™«»«a at.ee.

OOTTAGB (#i Etna's road. $1 200 IHRIRTe&MAN à <X>°' *
i «ft Government Ht, . r.'
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The River
Rising

Steamer Can Nov. Proceed to Up
per Skeen a Without Difficult^

- Louise Returns.
Dominion L^gor Oommieiioner l 

Interview on 'Willamette Affair 
- New Sealug Arrivals.

bridge striving to pierce thé dismal mr 
tai'u t>f fug with «training eye*. Not
passenger aboard*but knew better than 
Captain llnrriman how to takajhe ship 
ip. Night had fallen before a pilot was 
picked up, and by that time the pi 
livra were ripe for a revolution. But 
when the pilot came over the aide ht1 
handed à daily paper to the first officer, 
nml in a few seconds the tipp-s spread 
over the ship that t-he day before the 
aieameT Rio de Janeiro had tried to 
make1 her way in nt full speed through 
the fog, find wa* lying, full of coi 
Aï i tioMom -<f the hny.

4*A11 who liuw travelled at sea know 
£'ow fblatile passengers are.' In a few 
mvmente they were aa shame-striefcefi 
as they had previously been mutim 
A meeting was held in the cabin. Tile 
captain jvss escorted thither and through 
their spokesman the passenger* confessed 
to him their error in Judgment, and 
■begged hia pardon.”

Water hi the Rkeena river la rininp. 
and a^cauwrs going up stream are ux|arct- 
«-d from -si,uf on to make the voyage 
without further difficulty until aych a 
lime at least as a freshet Otto** render
ing navigation diiivrous agiilu. Tho new 
«teamcr Iluzclton *14* reached Eawington 
in safety on her voyage to the head wat
ers of the rivet, whether she is taking a 
valuable cargo of ntcrchaudi.se from uy« 
city. The Caledonia whleh has started 
on 1 he rnp early to th4 æaaeâ, and which 
had <*!*!> got about thirty miles under state* that she met with no mishap dur- 
wrajr when a sand bar prevented further I U g the season. He sealed a* far south 
progress, has wince proceeded^a.nd is now j hs Cape Mendocino, and as far north as 
probably at Hlaeltoa. Su<h I is tlm J* U1ayuqu‘»t. The weather- through the 
news brought by the Louise from North- - M ason Iras been very stormy, and how 
eru British Columbia porta t^js morning. | this millfated against the success of the 
Some spring sa Inn-n are being caught | sealing operations may be judged from

RETURNED SEALERS.
Rehooncf» Zillah May, Captain R. B.il- 

eaut, xxita n catch of 140 skins; Sadie 
Tur|H'l, Capt. John Bishop, with a câU-h 
of 12>7 skim; and the Zillah May, Capt. 
H. Bah vu, with a catch of 22t> skins. 
Lave joineil the float of sealers ’now 1n 
I oft. Capt. U. Buleam denies the re
tort that his vessel last a mast. He

in the river, but at the time the Louise 
«ail'd little thsUiig was being done. The; 
M- aiuvr did nm go oxer to Skidegate on 
tills trip, and therefore brought no fur- , 
ther news of thy wreck reported on the 
West Coast of tiraluim island, to which | 
the I), ti. S. Quadra has gone to examine { 
"and from which trip she is not expected * 
lundi f<-r another ten days. Among the j 
passenger* who came eouth %»« the ! 
Loelee i- Capt. J. J. Gilbert, of tin1 V.

the fact that fhrongli the month of April 
the schooner's hunter* never killed a 
seal. The schooner E. Bx Marvin anl 
i.lhers of the sealing Sett were coming 
up »he Straits behind the Victoria ou 
Saturday, but up till noon had not ar
rived, tn imry made regarding the Ed
ward thf. Capt. Hath Balvam's n*w 
echooner. xvhich ho purchases! in Nova 
Scotia about n year ago, and which is 
row supposed to be on the Copper 1*1-

The Session 
- Concluded

The Presbyterian Synod Trans
acted Considerable Basinets 

in the Terminal City.

S. geudetk* and coast survey steamer ( and coast, has failed to elicit any infor
mation o.i'*erni«g the craft. She 
cot been spoken since leaving the 
lx ntic for ’the Pacific.

MARINE NOTES.
It is said that the Oregon Railroad & 

Navigation company is going to fight f ir 
the carrying trad» for the Orient. The 
British steamor Indrapura. from < Cal
cutta. has been chartered by the com
pany Sir three years, and will in a few 
dry* proceed to Portland To load,.flour for 
Honkkong ami other Oriental port*. The 
eenypanv ha* already chartered the In- 
drai• III," i -<-••r at tamer to tike In
dra pun.

R. M. S. Empress of China will sail 
for the Orient this evening. Am«*ug the 
l raaengere who will embark on. the ship 
I ere will lie II. White and Wife.

The steamer Thistle will replace the 
City of Nanaimo on tin* Cumox run this 
week, while the latter lies up for h«w an 
I ual overhauling and for repairs. >

O’BRIEN ON TRIAL.

Pathfinder now at Comox coaling for the 
voyage North. lie has"tome tv Victoria 
in advance of hia ship, which he will 
rejoin here before the vessel proceeds to 
sea. The work of the Pathfinder this 
coming season will lie that of conducting 
a survey among the Aleutian islands.
Other psêwenger* were it. Wood, of the 
(rood Hope cannery, xxlm lauded at Van
couver.-"and Mr. Marshall, who l* going 
4o Ashcroft to there commence work in
terfiling machinery alt ng the uew tele
graph line running north from that place.

♦ < onstahle-Fraser wa* a passenger from 
ICvers Inlet to Hartley Bay, where lie 
w«nt to inquire Irto the reportitl finding 
of a body. He f.umd, however, that the 
reports had no foundation in fact; A 
car load of pickled salmutt and a quantity 
of dolichun* made up the principal 
f 1 eight of the steamer on her return.

THE WILLAMETTE.
E. P. Bremner, Dominion government 

labor commissioner, and Col. L» Ed
ward*, In bed State» consul at Van- 
<«mver,._who, a* stated in Saturday's 
Times, have been inquiring into the Wii- 

- lamette affair, have returned to Vau- 
\ vu.uver, ..having^ vmv no farther eoetli 

than Nauaiuio «y the City - f Nanaimo.
Mr. Bii'.iiiut xxifl maki- a report in xvr.t 
ing to Ottaxva. Speaking gem rally about 
tin- matter, he said to a Vancouver 
World reporter that it-would appear that 
the Willamette is lying inside the harbor 
of Unton. lie says at no time since the 
m isure has any work been going 011 in 
making a livra* ions or repairs of any kind 
to the xvreck. The work of removing 
the coal has been steadily going on, for 
it Las nut liecu affected by, the custom 

~ welxure. Mr.- Bremner - was ashed- 
whether Morans xvould agr«-e to employ 

2 Uanadiun men and a Canadian wrecking 
outfit. He replied that lie had had aev- 
cral conversation* with Mr. Moran at 
Union, and that gentleman did not ap- 
pear to have any particular prejudice 
against Canadian men or Canadiau out 
lit, »v far as principle was concerned;

♦ but Mr. Moran still held to the position 
tl at he wa* within his rights in wreck 
ing in that these were contiguous waters 
and he particularly wished to use. hi*

__own crew othI oqtiti for the reason that
Lis men had many of them been with 
tüm for seven or eight year* ami were 
thoroughly c\].. : i. m . *1 >u tin- wrecking 
busiiihs, a::-! acquaintd xxith bis plans.
Ou the other hand, thtre are contractors 
and other expert men at Union who de
clare that they would hate Do diificuV.y 
ill providing a suitable wrecking crew 
ami outfit on the Canadian side of the 
Hie.

Col. Dudley when sçtn said that he 
had not gone to Uni< 11 on orders from 
t he Wu*bit nrt<m authorities, but w as sim
ply iiiv‘**tiglting the Willamette incident 
«luring a regular, visit t<> tiTs agency at 
Union. W’hat irartirulorly struck him, 

a was how the Willamette has come to |/e 
wieckeil in the pla<e she was. He could 
not see how It could in any way lie claim
ed that the big «-oilier was lying in thtf 
harbor of Union, as she had crossed the 
channel and was lying 011 the further 
side nearly three mil«*s away, and stoarn- 
<rs from Alaska and northern ports pa*-, 
teed in the « hantnd between her and the 
wharf at Union. Col. Dudley »grml 
flat it vu h matter of settlement be 
twetmJJV'» governments as to w-hut couhl 
Ik- included in l uptigutua waters, he him- 
teelf was not prepared to define it. Speak
ing off hind if he was ask«d to settle the 
matter, howvnr, hejwvuhl try to coiuo 
to some quick arrangement xxhen*by the 
work could go on by the American, «»*♦, 
if that w-a* not p«wsll»le, a Victoria or.t- 
ft, before a big,.storm cable aloiig and

f ................. . whirl! h«* f-w T«-|| a little of Scott’s emulsion
«•«'me an international one, by *<-nuiug

Several Recommendations Will 
Be Made to the Oeneral

Aatembly.

Thé »eewi«m of the Prwbyterlan Sy*wJ 
at Yuoeeugvr has blni «oticianed, the 
Victoria oièiubere returning to this city 

Saturday night. Among th - <|«v>i %<liS 
taken up at the U*L meeting Wa* the 
advwability of the upt-ointiuent of a 
secrotary ta visit mué organise Saudny 
achtiol*. A rts-ouunnuiation to thi» ef
fect will lie made to. Ike general osieui- 
bly.

A nqMirt on foreign i:ti»*Ums. ib-iling 
prinaipaHy wit* the w*rk among the- In 
dians, was submitted by-lier. Dr. <KiiiJp- 
l»ell, while reports chi 1-ruug People"» 
Hocietiee, augnomtalfam and < burch life 

nd work w:.t«; submitt>ii b> various 
iiH-mhers. A dd re**»-* wero di.-hrered by 
Mr. 8 wart apt. Lather of the Indian 
echfkV^at Barclay Sound; Rev. Mr U0I0- 
man, of the (Jhlorme scbeole of Vnncou- 
v«‘r. ami Ttev. A. D. Menait-*, of Kaslo.
l‘be repart ou finance ami statistics 

was present<«<1 by IL'v. W. L-alie Clay. 
The i purl showed prefix— <>f a 
entsmraging kind id «very liee of church 
work, tiburrh sittings h.<d 
74<X families LÜtt, «s»diuimm«nuif» 150. For 
ordinary congregational purpocs there 
1- m Increase •.f ÿ.’.iMXà. Mn.t f««r mis
sionary purpose*, 14..V0K The total 
rev«-mm of th«- church i-hewcU an in- 
cri-ase of $15,1**).

Thé ,rviu>rt «ai Man'tolni .('-tfif-gv xvo* 
present«-d by Iter. II. t i. Maclb-th.seeond- l 

! ’
stitntiem ’>t !••• in a. flourishing ctrod u«Wi. 
The following recoinmvndufiou* .were d«-~ * 
cîd«*l np«»n by the synod:

That the synod hnvtng hroM the report 
of the Manitoba (’ollege and the statements

Bee Herewith pete re
cord Its pmftmnd ■••use of the Impertaeee 
of the college ea the sgem-y for building up 
the cause and klngdon cf Je*u* «lirlst. 
both at h«>me and nbroed. It «b-sln-s fur- 
tlier <«> rwd It* eatlsfactbm that the onl- 
l«-ge has secured eu«-h a valuable addfllon

Sporting ifejs
AU VATIC.

VIRAGO WINS.
The six-eared galleys of the torpedo Ixigt 

destroyer Virkgo and the yrulscr Arophkm 
held a ra«-e last 'Saturday iftern«*ieu After 
a very existing «-«Hiteiii, the crew of the ! 
Virago ,woo) by about twenty *tr-»ke*. The 
<s>urs«' was uvurly three uilh-s In h-nglb.

GOLF.
KLKCTED ofticerji.

At the ia*t n-gular meeting «>f the New 
Westminster tioif <’luh tlw eiri-thm of .i|B- 
tx«r* mwlted a» foi I owe: l*mdileut. Dr. 
Walker; wx-n-tary trciùmrer. Mr.
WorsfoM; «un nd tier, Me-rc fl, Et 1‘arkes. 
f. X. McDonald and J. M. M.xaeey.

TMK WIIUEI..
KM WANTS TO COME NORTH

Kit Wlnewtt, \xi.'> is at pmmtol in Han
!«•»». C»l-i iia» eapi«iwe<l a «kwlre to com< 
fintk with hta motor tan«lc^ and make 
record* llj 1» all direction*, whether la 
*»reg«»n, Washburtou ««r lltltisli Colmnbla. 
\l faN-*ctt bas been here la-for». lUtef on 
several «m-misions met defeat oil the Uw«t 
Hay rracl:. »<• If h«- wtnt* to «fhitingmeh I 
himself he afanuld avoid meeting txv«» or 
thn-x- Xortbi-raeni »b «n U«- pt»*ltlvely «waft 
l-eat.

TUB HI*».
WAIlKll i HIM. '

According 1# a dSapetcfa .tram lw-nver. 
Col: ‘‘Wlor Tam SUartey put oat •Big' 
Kred. Raawll, tie r «i;f«>ruia henx-y weight. , 
Ih the Dearth rvxnif of wlmt wa* sch««duhxl 
to "l»e a Steo-rouod *•». before the Ogomdo 
Athletic flub hem-, it waa <eâaurwt«-r'*«Nl 
by mugh and tupiMe rncgic*. «mgitKed lu hy
Ixith, eM-Ivnew playing but Stfl** part. Tommy 
n.i an •< fed n* Hniiij'a Hdef advts. r. l*n--
viouM to th«* fight. ir«‘fi-r«i* Frank «"uiU-u 

I d«*clar«*d aQ- bcti* «dT. In order, aa - he an 
j nounced, to jgntw-t tin* eli* and Its patron», 
lit wa* nttn.»«-<l that Mem- w.wld be 
! agree incut of *nm«- eort.*ir

Abet table PrcparatkefcrAs- 
simiiaiin^tlKioodandBeeula- 
llTg (he SlosadB and Bowda of

l.XfcAN IS,,' tHILUKl.X

Promotes Dâîestion.Cl«e»ful- 
scss and Besl.Coe tains neiterr 
Oteuni.Morphine nor Muici-aL 
Not Nabcotic.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

«♦♦♦«Mill OIIIIIMOf

to it* eg co„
LIMITED.

NÀNÀIM6 B. C. 
a*«n *. lesws, «eroiennotin.

MMIerdly White labor.

wv*troun-XArtniimmn 
SmJ-

A^crfrct Remedy for Constipa-1 
lion. Sour Slomach.DiaiThoea-| 
Worms Convulsions .Feierish- 
ness and Loss or Slzef.

Tac Suivie Sitnelure nt

TTBW YORK.

IS 03T THE

WRAPPER
( OF EVEEY 

BOTTLE OF

ICASTQRM
Oaalaria I» jrt ey ka aaa elaa bottle ely. It 

|ls as* eold la balk. Dont allow anymo to mil 
“ i that is

Washed Huts. $5.00 per ten 
tteeti and Lumps, 86.50 per te*

D^lvwed t. .a, part of til. city

KINGHAM O CO.,
« r«rt sum.

Wbail—Spr.it's Whsrf. Stor. SOW. 
T^.phonr Ctil. whirf;
oa*l Telephone, iu

DAHLIAS
FRlv of the leading varletlm ef Show 

•ad Cactus Dahlia», which might be eqaaJ-
Icd, but hot beaten.

ri aeytking ilae ea the plea or i 
“Jatoa. goad" «ad *wi'l .ns 

| pesa.” W Ôw ttol yw yst C-A-S-T-O-K-l-A.

MAY RE TIIE MONITOR.
“Anotfi *r -rumor is afloat in shipping 

circle*, says the Portland Telegram, 
that the Uiree inasL-d «raft sighted by 
Indians off (Jneeu- Charlotte is la ml* wa*
|i."e old barkeutine Monïtèr, which ;* 
lcng overdue. She wa* an old-mift, and 
was uninsured, and her master had hi*
wife aboard. She had a deckload of lum- __________ _______ __ J___
brr, and it :s considered strnngp nothing 1 t.> the stafr. and such an added force to
mr* seen «‘f it by other craft plying up the reMgl-m* life of the country, a* Dr
and down the roast. It is more reason- Patrick, the nc-w prlm-tpel, ha* proved
able to suppose that it ia the Monitor ’ hlmaelf to be: and It expreeees the ho|**
rfcan the Amlada, a* she was Iteuind for 1 that the present exceileat staff may be l«»ag 
San Frauci* •» from a |Hirt north of the spared to continue thetr good w«*rk. and 
n-outh of the river.” j that aiieh «-oadltlon* aa an- eeceseary be

• —— j made fnwn Luie Bv time.
The synod hiriher «-xpre**es the hope that 

the pn-seot staff, which I* amnlfestiy ->rer- 
wroeght. recelve^thcse Tkrtb«*r addition# a * 
w-oo aa the ways and mean* ar» found.

The synod gather* , fr »m the report that, 
««wing to inthrewd expendltur»-» and other 
«-ansrw, the college im-«*JI* ei.md.lémlUe 
tinan«lal aaalatani-e Immciiately. In order 
that the Phr-wtreed d«-fl«*ft iray be averted.

In view of them thing» the rymcl earnest 
ly and urgently brings the claim» of the 
tidlega before all mlnlatcre. o(R--e oearera. 
and «imgregatlro* within the boom!# with 
a* view to lüèlr taking immediate aetbm to 
the end» Indk-oted. ' , _ ■

The eynwl alsc expreaaea ‘the hope that 
many «if tba- wealthier uiembers and fl«1 
hcrenta may fwd themuclvca « clled upvtt to 
glv.e private eutwrlprt.ine |o the vr«tlc*ry 
revenue and thé achoianriilp fund of the

v.*< iitim;.
TUB AHA Mitt HKH TRIAL

Southam|»ton, Mny 4^-Aller spending a 
«•ou|«le of b«»ur* atippCfaff about 1» the light 
Mind* of Goman StLaainnk II la het^ trial 

day made a km g board toward* 
Hyde. There a firihw wind wee met, and 
*o|«ig along with all «aviva» drawing well 
Sluimrwk II fiM<ed ahead la a Wiry little 
short of ibam-ll«wa. The clean new of her 
hull was show a hy the smoothne-a* of her 
going through the water, and. aader to
day's rondltlooa, Shamrock II |* «crtahUy a 
marvel in thla rvapeet. The wash fr«m her 
1er bow was alight a*d the wwther waafa 
fr-.iu b«-r quarter little amre thaa rippled 
the ► art a ce.

The eandltlooe to-day. It le true, were 
exactly th«we la whb-ti the «:liali«mger wa* 
expected to show at her l»«-*4. But, even 
# I Law lag. this, heyoail a «tmiht she lias more 
than fulfllleil the «rx ps-rt at lone of her nmet 
ardent admirer*.

The wind lu whl«-h allé i*uw«I Rjde was 
such a* might lake her round an Atuericun 
cup course Ju*t lnai«W «if the time limit, and 
In theee «.-w»dltk«mi she" gave 
i.excr before equalled ou this aide of the 
Atlantic.'

N

EXACT COFV CF WRAFFtff

k« «-tuhr them 4» thla winner Tîm letter 
niodte la nertalaly the moat a.lvantag«*»ue, 
and tribe drain whir* will necewertiy t*» 
mail* *m the club-» freed» can be met It la 
xery ilttsdf to.be a«h»pt»*t 

If t|;a Victoria Hunt Ula.fi anmniali in 
iHMtmlhg the iMwoe*anr» of a pack of three 
anima!» ihey will eertelely |ie la the had. ( 
s* far a» muni lug g1**». of any «wganlaatlon ; 
"f It» kehd In the Western part of the Do-

JDTKEY CLUB KNTBBTAIN8- 
The oflhnrr* and member» of the Vancou- 

ter J«*4u»y Club i-otertalaed a large number 
of frlendaL Including the mayor uu»l « «mucll 
and many other «hlaewa. at the liant lug* 

dleplay ! park trnrg on *Btui*Iay< aftwionn. Pnunpt- 
ly at 2:8» the pr-sowiim <>f <-errtag«-w left 
th«* city hall and paw*rd«<d by way of 
Powell adnrat over the newly nm< adaiulxed 
street* ui Ward 111 le the trwk.

An lmipw*tknyi.«»f the gr«»un«ta I«m* pla«-e. 
the .=lll«-«-r» *f the «Hub taking a aptwlai In- 

afiw ,b.i ,[rr*' o«l to the mmilM-rs of
'the city pouo«HI the vaut ans mut •—

Arraigneti on Charge of Murder—WiU 
nt-ssro L> Be Brought From 

England.

Dawson papers.to nand tell of iqimenso 
ledges of porphyorie quarts having lie -n 
uircovc-re*! at the head waters of the 
Tanana by Peter Dow, a recent arrival 
ia that city. The .find la tv ibé1 thorough
ly proapeet-4 t* i“>on as the snow baa
visappeored from-tlu> bill-aide*...... —

A di«patch from Dawson to the Skac

liACHOMR.
ADMITTED TO T1IK LE AG IT. 

PrenWent W. V. Brown, mt the Intennewil

j Nanalinu anil Westmluati» clubs" delegatee. 
■ all«*1 a’ imetTng < n S.itunbiy iie-rnlog for 

-.f ni«Hisdilerlng the laaghe'e 
aeUoa In refusing th«* entry c»f the Y. M. 
« k jgMaNppa «•hit-'» >l«Hegat«-*^ _

’ Threw pre» ut at the ju««tetDig weWsi^E. 
XV. Blew art. ecr-tary tree xCr«T of thee 
league; Hand«l Jotioaa, ««f the

sow* Plants, $2.80 per De us. 
fireee Stmt* Cuttlnts,

From 3 loch Pot a, $$L . |lf DOZII 
Also Bedding a»«l I)e«-oeatloo Plant* of all 
Stlt’Kff *,rlelU,W* AT RBAdU.NAtiLaM

ti. A. KNIGHT, %
TO I At IK NUB.HBEY, VICTORIA.

I AiNC 0a l«mvedLU AllO Real Estate__ »
fl.om, repayable lia Î30 meeilm, at. .112 » 
IMW. repayable la * month», al....$14.W 

repayahle In 8t> mouth», at..
And Other tfanm» to ItaperlleB.

App^y to

Robert S» Day.
42 FORT FTREWF.

MY
BEDDIN6

8TOOK V
PLANTS

IWWflON.MCAlt
fieræâani», <ww., SI ««A fifre per do*. 

.St«* ka and Aatem. 21V. .♦»•».; C dn*., $: 9*. 
\ «u-hemua Marg*i«wil« *. Bell..trope, PumMes, 
leHwim. ete., «*ewp. aotl »md.

Hangiag Ilaaketa
MDW. AIJ6X. WAM AtK. 

Invertawleh turoery.

NEW WELLINGTON

A rummittor .« le«Ut»Ü.m w*e .p- ,„un<.|l': »,„l Heeling. ***«lç nramtIn,
jiettrtcd t*> «teal ■ w-tb ths - «joctBin of 
Sabbath' diservation. and r«> take-the 
w-ttwiarj steps at the |w«q»er time. The 
«•otnmitee ts»usi»ts of Revs. W. 1*. Clay, 
A. I*>guii, \\% B. Cuiuminga, R. ti. Mac- 
Bvtli and Dr. MvKethuk- aud Thorntou
im;

A re<-omm*udation ^nm the I'n-wby- 
tery of W-.-stimnster. asking that I2«-v. 
W. A. WiU«ai. of Necmiu h, India; be ap- 
I*« nt«*<l to vi»it tho^j u.kl ou behalf of 
foreign mission was agn-t-d to, and will 

.• -
Matties pi'-t.lining to the century 

fund, the liquidation of the d«-bt on the 
Praabytjçrian «hurch at Si! ml on. which 

werenilso dia iiMt-
xvay Alaskan under date of April 23rd
hty* that O'Brien wan arraigned on a j wa* <l«-stroyed by fin- 
charge of nrurdvr on that date and ! <h! and a«-t«-«l upon, 
pleaded n«»t guilty, "j’he conrt/wae to sot j was decided that a aynodh-al Sun- 
the date of hi* trial on the f.dluwtiig . «lay »< b.iol conv.-oiion shall l)é held this 
Friday. It will be some time during the year, at Victoria, and annually at *u«-b 
MMMT, finhrtf/ hot until the tniddl*.
'1 he fixing <>f the «late so far ahead 1* -o 
give the Crown time to bring witaMim 
from Engl tnd and the United State».
S«>me of t!ie*e ere" very essential to the 
proper t>r -s-ntation of the case for the, . -, . .. . ^
ii mmotiw ilth. Th* pr,n ation w!l,, « Tor0„to thel C A. I of A
irate »„ Mtompt to pmro that O'Bnoo ‘ -toj »np)Tro .^.i, of
icmmitted a murd*r.in Eflglaml and wa. ., Wj. . . 11 "f' v *
iv nvict'd for it aud that hy- served seven 
years in prison. The witn«isse* from 
Knglaml are to tiwtify on thi* peint.

À rvwar«l of $3,000 ia said to be of- 
fm*l for the" capture of one witnes.i 
iv tried PovrIL ÏI. E. A. Kobertaoo. 
formerly of this city. Jug appearing for 
the defence. »

Nai âTmo; J. Halwmy an«i Ab-xander "MiK 
(Juanle, n-pnmuftng New WcatiukuM «-r. 
The X aa«iux «-» club waa not n-prc-senTed.

Th«- mol Km In Saver ef th«- entry of the 
Y. M<A clqb loto the league. «.n.Mug 
rccoDildcnd. waa .carried Uuanlmoosly. ih* 
league then t<** op the question of a 
M-bcsIuh-. and ti xi*! «a* the follufilhg date»:
X'aaroever vs. tYi atmib»! 11 .............May W
Y. M. C. A. ye. -Vawnevcr ..............May ZX
Y. Mt—O. A. va. Naealmo...................... June R
Nftuatnv» ra. Weetmln*i«-r...............Junel.Y
X in-'Hirer rfc ¥. M. <\ A.................. June IS
XX « nin.iiwter va. Naaalm«» ............... J«ne W
West minster va Vaactmver................... July 1
Nanaimo v*. Y M. t\ A....... .............July 13
Y. M. C. A. v«. Wvalmlnater.............July. Ji;
Xanalroo va Vaneoever,..........................July ‘2T
X aneouver V». Nanaimo ........... . .August 14
M eatmjaster vs. Y. M. f*. A......... August 17

The mutch to b«- played ««» tb«* gronuds 
potoi* as the ronvesnti-.n «I«Hermin< *. of the last mentioned clob la each ISstance.

During the *F*«si«m thé place ami 4ale j The Hague them adjourned, 
of the next synod me.-ting wa* tix«*j f« r

pap—
nesday,. May, 11102. A reunumJMbtkm 

ill also be made to the g eh era! anseeildy

A party of twenty-three mining stu
dent?. with professor* an<! dcumnstra- 
t r-«. from McGi’l t#*ul1«-g •. pn^eef through 
Winnipeg yesterday for British Colum
bia.

tl.o Iioat to the bottom o$th<- s«‘-i- 

JjESSt>N ~FOIt UASSENfiERS.
Apropos of the Rio yle Jnniero disast -r 

the following from the Sun Francisco 
Argonant will be read xx-ith interest.
‘•Tire et >amer Alàmeda arrival off San 
Francisco harbor on Saturday, FéLru-
au..«3nlv,.-V |toua.jr-» Iwmfci.m. wfr,
the Heals, The pSiscngi-rs nml made 

,«be u.ual *mnfnf plan.jy-tending nt fln(j (he StOmacH «ill bear..
twelve minutes t» six oMocV passm; . ■.

.
lUid diiiing kti 25 leinuuai tv. seren.

j^ETew «tTssutTsfii fl vvh« h tb«> hfiip slowed 
I dpwn to quarter spcvil with a ipiarUir- 

irrtirr hiring tlie heud-ljne, i^t regular 
intervals.

“Aa the afternoon .wore away.vtlhe pa*- 
>eng«-rs s«x.m almost reached tin* point of 
rpatiny. Black looks greeted th«- captain 
ns that hapless official stood upon the

THIN CHILD 

If a child is thin, let him

of cod-liver oil
Some children like it tt>o 

well; begin with a little. A 
half- or quarter-teaspoonful is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
■ts weak -, irtn1 im.i eager m >w

The effect is: the little one
hArron-stiwiKtli^efahBWjpy

eats and is happy; gets fat-^he 
ought to be fat—and gèts 
healthy.

We'll Mod ffo . lkl£ I. tr. If TO. HW
scorr » Bowse,

prnpc ft J
flub for fata y «-are.

Tlw club bat spent about $1.000 hi the 
track Mimic, having made a cut.vf about 18 
Irf-hro at the atiutb ewl. tin- dirt Mug re
moved to raise the north end la order to 
make a iwuv level grade to lL- ira«-k Itaeif.

New #f*b*»# tore t>ee<i cm red. eoatlBg 
the,arighbrerhoail --f 1686 Pleaty «-f room 
Is alh>wed in a Ik«x stall In t-aeh i»f the ;
«llrlskm* for the horssw. with a plaire on the ,
«.ntride for hay and feed, etc., over which 
la a bunk, la which the Juckeye ur gruoiue .
In vherg«‘ of the ls-m-a are *upi«.*.-«! to ,
»l«-«p. The length of tlw- stable bulldlug 1» ,
'-**> fe«-t. and 11 I» the Intention of the «dub | 
t«» «lupilçgte the structure as warn a* more , 
fun«l* are available, wln u the old établi-» : 
will b«- reeevvetl fnmi the grounds. maairBiit cdiiit a anto. ..... b, *"0Lt-'ALl FB1I,T *"6
J«k-k«-y flab slave the grounds were letie«*l 
to It early thla year, ami It l# proposed In 
the near fui»re t<» clear the centre portloe 
of the grouaJa, which U 1» eallmalinl will - 
« «wt

An Easy Task
XX .- dlpn't rwwanwad ««or wbaei for Uaad^ 

h.g. ItfNxaau t uwle for that, but It U an 
« «*>' I.wiling wleet Just: the «fta*

If 1" lisult- fvr viusy nom in 
l«w<Ung Improx onu-nt*, Ltu-y' orv lewdcra lu 
vxery way. The hearing» Ui all aer whei-la 
«n- iwTft»i, and ea« b J«4tit Just right. All 
«.ur lv.-r Jvhuer.iHte Tribune» xml Gcudnw.a f 
are giuiruntcod (trr one year. Call and ace

i: B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
UÛ l.lim.ENT HTBEKT.

N. I' Jiwt r.. ,*iv.-,!. , m,'. toTirtnemt nf 
"•’«to» * WVtolii Uato, .tv., n.IU truiii ibe

Wrohed ass, 85-*e 
Sw* rod Lee*. 88.50

KIS6MAM
M Fort Km.

COAL
co„

ANDREW SHEftET.

plumber

f. 6. mi $ ti

PROVISION UrCCMA^fTS

4t) YATBg »T.. VICTORIA.

R08LYFI A ■
LEARY - VVAL

LI MP OR StoTt ----------------FCri»»er tiw*
«in -OOKD WOOL» .... .. frL3#eer «wreS 

8VLK.NDID RARK .............

J. BAKER 5c CO.,
I‘Uone 4«K7. » IWHevlH» 81.

WHOLESALE MARKET.

PROMENADE CONCERT.

A Musical Treat at Drill Hall for Next 
■1 Saturday Night.

Th«- Fifth ILi-gLrUéfit bnml -concert at 
the drill hall Saturday efehing yas, as 
usual, Well attemled. Th«- playing of the 
band was excellent, their rendition of Canàdn. 
Richard Wagner'* ‘iTannbaust-r" being 
xrorthy of special mention. The Ct-cilian 
Orchestra, although being bandi<-app«-d 
by a low pitch piano, made a capital 
impression and roeeived its share of 
merited applause: J«-*sie Longfleld'e 
composition. “The Orilian Intermesso," 
i» a very pleasinjb fii«-«>- of rnusie, and 
was nicely rendereci by the orchestra.
Mr. Moxon was in splendid- form, and 
bis rendition of Aylitiard'»^“The Song 
rtf the Bow" won him rounds of ap
plause, to which he responded by singing 
“Here's Health Unto Ilia Majesty.”

A musical treat is in store for patrops

THK HINT. ,
PACK or SBAGLBH FROM BNGLAXD,
It Is very aeliHan ind<-ed that »|«.rt*ni«*n 

of America have gone ao Au* In Imitating 
the spisrtlng < u»toiu* of the old V«wul.y as 
to i-xport from that nmotcy a pa. k «4 
in-agii*». TI*1 l«>cal Hunt <"l0b.
Ikis this In view, ami. la fa< t. arringfli»™ia 
fur tb«- bringing of a pack of,the»» hi-un.l* 
to victoria are already under way. If 
these arrnugeute-nt* aft- brought to a he*d 
Victoria ap»rt*m«»i will have the extreme 
d«-llght next »*-a»«Hi of ht-arlng the baying 
of the.-h.nnul aa-dt I» b«-nrd lu the Motku*r 
tkitfntry. Th«ire are. at tie- roost, only two j salary, hut for the first tinm in tin- hie- 
or. Lhrcu-packs of these biwnds at pn a«-nt le j tory of the city, w far as. recorded, '*

Mr, Thonws Pww O'Omnor (Irish 
N.ttionnlistl. mtHulHr for the Scotland 
diviaijpn of IJiverpool, opened s fierce de
bate on tho Irish question In the Im
perial Common* jesterdgy by moving t«> 
rolorr thv waliry of the Attorney-Urn-, 
eral for Ireland, asserthtg that ji<<- only 
was jury pa«*ktiig «»n«- of thi- m««*t 
rant evil* of local .ntmMtifctnitioa iii 
In-lnmt, but the xvhole system was. cal
culated to produce hbefigatkm of law 
and B|r iffi»vroes ifattflhut and national 
lilw-rty.. Many mvmlers took part in Yhe . 
d«-batv. Tin* motion was rejected by 173 I 
to 106.

The followtrg quotatlona are Victoria
ix hoteealu privée paid 
thla - woe*:

for r.nu produce

rotatoire |*-r ton . $ A-*>
tinUma, lH«r lb.............. ............ 4
i arroia, p«t.r luO Itia. 1.00
I'anailp*. p<-r l*»i tb*. 7’.
< libbage. i»er 14W lbs. 1 SO

City Wood Yard
BTOiUD SOL OPPtWTPK BICE MILLS. 

IBLKPflOM SML
Good dry wood delivered to any port off 

the city. Sawed aud <-l*jpped uu the pro- 
A fuil cord ruaraatevd.

CHAM. MOKB,

Mutter l*’n»inr*yy, per V..
I"«ga iraw-h*. per d<s........
Vlilckrnwv p«*r «tua. ........
hurt», per rt««e. ...............
Aiqibn. per be*...............
Hay, per ton ................. .
Oatai, per tree .......................

........—l’taa (Ih-ldK per ton.
A Toronto dispatch says five hnndr«*l [ Hartey. per too

public school teachers 
li;iIt y«-*terday to draw

t#« the iTty 1 Tlwf. per lb. ..pet mi
th«-ir monthly.

innini Icatbsis with th«- «Mil 
•untry have taken pta«*e In regard to the 

n-atter, bat as yet no answer*Uws been re- 
ci-lvrd. Hardie 81mis»m, the well known, 
member of the .Hunt Club. Will leave for 
Knglaml In-,a 'kbort time, and It I# hi* lu- 
tentton to ent«»r Into m-gotlafkma for ttu* 
1* refaaae of th# deslnd hmthds. anti If pos
sible make arrnngf-mrnta for the shipping 
of them to thla city. Mr. Ilgrtlie Hlmpeiro. 
xvht«u approai-l.id «hi the fdbject, stated' 
that he would leave for England on private 
business in n .very short time, ctul that 
while In that country he would, on behalf 
Hi the Vlcl.H-la Hunt Club, l«*dt Into the 
project of pun-luistng a pack of Hliigle*.

UW

U
xv.i* not pa5d. Tne suspension of pay; 
nient wtis «hie to the fact that a «-rishi 
has ts-on reached in differe.h es hHxxveu 
the 'school board uni lunrd of control 
regarding tho «pn-stivu of sclary in-

Muttree; per to. 
Park, per !t>. ... 
Vml. per Ih. ...

20»f , Z! 
yt#

.. S.O0W 7 :4)
.. . 6.000 fc.OU !

•2.00
... ».€Ut«M‘.Ut>

29.00
..f BQvOÛQRC.OO
. A 26.66

10
:.. 12 
... 9

10

A VERY REMARK A RLE REMEDY.

“it fa w'fth a good «leal of pleosun* n-*d 
estisfoetton that I recommend t’hamher 
la lee t'olle. i*h#«|«wa and Diarrhoea Reme
dy.*' snye Druggist A. W. HawtelU^ of 
Hartford. Con.». “A l*«ly euatomer. seeing 

S|iies who have arrived at Aden report ; the r«-me«ly exposed f««r sale on. mv show 
fhnt tip* Mad Mulllih is marching with «-esc. said to me? ‘I really believe that 
a considerable force from Losxndnr, four imsllvlné saved my life the past summer 
days* march «tow n the Tugdebr river i while it the aborw.’ and she been me s«« en 
northward, with th<- object of raiding 't tL-usi^stlc. over It» medts tbut-1 si onvt* 
Berber-! as soon as the British force , made up my mlmi to reeommietul It In the 
leaves Bqrao. A general" British ad- j fntençc llecentiy a gentleman came Into

. , ih speiiking «dr the pn»p«*iti«tti, )r member
nf nnxt Satardaj eremne « c-onrert, on „f ih. rtub «1,1 itot ih- «»■ =u,,m,.r ,*
whleh occasion Herbert Taylcr, a recent 
arrival from the Old Country, will make 
hiai first public appearance in Victoria. 
Mr. Taylor la said to be an artistic vocal
ist. and comes highly recommended. 
Iftp. WhgSrm.tiu  ̂o,^lïnlvlfî,,armin’ 
say» in part: “Mr. Taylor captivated 
the audience'with his fide baHtrtne voice. 
He ftog* with beautiful expression-/ifnd 
In

. powi-r w hich is surprising.” Mr. Tay* dob .have be#*» unable .as y«*t to il«xWv l| 
lor wjU iux doubt^prnre n strrttrr Ettrac- wlvtik-r Hlhh-mniia witi t* kept togAln-r 
tlon fur next Saturday's concert. la * kef net ..r *«-parnt«-*t. and one give»

. . ^ • • to ea«-h memls'T. Tl«* argntmut agaln^t
Wall Pagwring and all Interior I.) - . separating them Is that on the. ovuslon «if 

-•orurtng ««toentud by exjwirtcrd then. ( a chase, liaring not., dug* In i<iqtaf*t lur 
À nice mnro r*f Ingram and ot|l«‘r pa- sum- time, a, great e! ça I of fighting would 
r«*rs* fi>.- lh«> Spring Tr.ule, . Writer enaee, xvhlle th«- argnim-nt against keeping 
jlroa. * v. • them In t pack la the. addtxl expense of

vanvv ygs <-xiK*«t«Hl. May Ist.^hut the 
Mnljab's rapid miHTbe# «ause«l ronstant 
change of plan.

hunting would be adopted as that In the .
iill.» „f Tonmtu «ml M,*lr,n|. Ml"" pl"r."....  NV»m»n. wlm h«. b«« «

At « uw-llug df tli>. V 1,-tvrla Heroviro1 "r‘'" ",lir‘‘r'T fr»,u nme iiter rh„ln .,ll,i„. 
~.|,U. ttmv «g,, ibv pr-li.-llh.il eMnJSrtlut | F**.1*^1*'* '^In '^1» •• 'h- «ilf
‘ *tec mltCti M,
a great deal of dl*roawl«»n, find the lunitcr 
was finally. I «-ft la the luinds «if Hardi?
Slmpii'io’lo look Into ou lilw projet-list trip 
iy KitgUnd. ^ " ' *

‘ Vtha uxondto-rs of ih#

mjr etore »<> overcome xvtth colic pain* that 
Ik* aank at on«-e to the fimir. 1 gave bln. a 
do»» of tlds^ remedy *blch helped hlm. I 
repeated the dove ami In fifteen in In dies he 
left tpv store smilingly Informing me that 
he felt aa well as ever." fluid by Uender- 
K«n l;rut hers. YVholeeaU- Agents.

remedy that afford* her n*ll«*f. Miss N 
* WT» ifWti WpW 

village of Gray. N. and makes thi* elate 
ment for the benefit of otb«-r*->liii|larly 
affktéL Thi* Hidnu-nt Is for sale by ll*o-

The oldest quallfl.'d ph?>lvlan In ti>e wprldl 
1* sal«t- to rn-l'le at «^.uNbiid lu

. R |»c *ù dmhbqrg*r, M i-. 
Imperial and Itogal CoiiMriltiir of th# Aue-

.
IflflK aed ihrn fiiiT i* 97 years old. ils Hai 
been in prectlge Tor II years, and still 
gives medical l dr lev. -,

Oillisuri, flu f'ail'i. and^ itif 
kind* of vi-bivle* for.children, at Wcjtt 
Bros,

CASTORIA
For Intents end Children.

iBiir
*****

If w

nSfr*-

Do you desire perfect satisfaction 
wiU» your corsets? Of course you 
do ! Then try a pair like those »hewn 
above. V'ou can get a pair to fit yae 
just as snugly and which will almost 
tire you with the long wear they will 
give. The material, fit and finish 
cannot be surpassed.

The E. T to A. L

To All Ralstonltes
* You are cordially lavlted ' to attend * 

wiei-11Hg on Italstoe Da/. Twesdqv. 7tii May, 
at N o'riiK-k, lu Korea 3, A. O. t. XX’. IIutL

• i
givre.

new.,CxiWlsi-a will nl*» hi 
M. 1IA1UU8. L-.F- Q. 1L

CUBE YOUHEin
tore It» U lor Soarerteeek 

tool. tMrailotrhah 
Wwiro, aaaetvral tore 
«ha*»*», er *0» iaflaaune.

Irrltatloe or
L roorLâW* ■■ |MI °*

ni.^| Waare. .fire retrte,

No Id by DniftMte 
OUciriar mm c-e i

«»
♦*



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 6, 1901.
British rule in India and Egypt i* the 
establishment of Hew am! important In
dustries. Th® people have been Iudlived 
to Ho-uui extent to throw off their innate 
conservatism and to launch «ont Intô new 
linen. Indian tea i*"driving the Chinese 
article out of the market in British coun
tries, The vwttoe of India and of Egypt 
will noon l>e a in-riou* efwipetitor with 
that of the Southern Staten. Not only 
so. but tike inhabitants Of Hindustan

•team 
6es. . 
House Goal

| have taken kindly to manufacturing. ïîwds uttermost parts of the earth vessels*

•» the Nlee,

Ube Baüç Œimes.
I'umiehed every day (eacept Sunday*

by the
Times Printing St Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Maeager. ~±
CNkee........................ .. SI Broad atm»
MapUa ............ ........................... Ne» 4ft
i------------ .---------- r---------- !
Hally, one month, by carrier........»... 75
belly, one week, by carrier.................. M
Ferlee-a week Tiaaee. per aaaum........ 1.60

Copy for changée of anvetttoementa mint ! 
he handed In at . the office not later than 1 
11 Vélo<’k a. m. : If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

are now turning out finished articled as 
I well as immense «iiWrttrtieiA of raw m$-. 
| t criai. They are said to nurke iftatfrctass 
operative# hi light linen, (luyen increas- 

! ed prod uct i v« ness and thw^p«^>nlat mflrTTf 
Ind’x will gros art a rapid nute, and 
that country be«*om« a factor to Ik* çeek- 
oaed whhj in the indu*»» ini world. 
That is otw of the directions In which 
British rule is beneficent. tieople who 
have iieen helpWs fof ages in Inet» of 
ail sert* of Keunrgva and plagues nre 
lH»hig 1aught to rely upon thrir h>wu ef
forts for amelioration. India is Ihs-ouv 
ing soif-ndinnt ami *eif-»np|H»rtirig, and 
in spHe^of adverse condition* her popa- 
bit ion is increasing, while in smround- 
ing « «umtr .-s the revert* k the fact.

Tht-re will Is* a great change in Sou A 
Africa once British rule is firmly estab
lishes!.

ir< nsters' of the present day. Engine* of 
2?f* h trae p urer were no doubt regarded 
as a triumph of met ha nival skill, yet 
they would scarcely develop enough en
ergy to feed the boilers of their succes
sors on the Luca nia ami Campania, for 
4* we mistake not the Royal William was 
the pioneer vessel of the Cuuard Lhie 
and was built in the Maritime Provinces 
of Canada.

For the Cape, India. Australia, and the

RESTRICTION AM» EXPAND »N

advertised in the Times to be on berth 
for. But they were all driven by ••na
tural draught,” and some of them wee* 
not of more than two hundred tons bur
then. Wh<*n a change was wrought in 
the spirit of the commem* of the world 
during the life and reign of Queen Vic
toria. And yet greater marvels are im
pending for the coming half centdry.

All eonunoBbx 
tloa shoulij l.*» addreaaed 
Times.'* Victoria, B. C.

Intended for pebll.a- 
Bdltor the

The heir to the throne of Great Bri
tain has arrived at the outermost part* 
of his dominions. He has been received 
with the enthusiasm for which loyal 
Australia is celebrated. May the trip 
of the Puke aud* Duchés» of Cornwall 
and York make for and hasten the fur
ther consolidation of the great Empire 
and lie in all respects a success. But a 
blunder was made by those wh<* planned 
the expedition. A complete circle of the 
British possessions shoukl have hpen 
made by the party landing at a Pacifie 
Coast port of Canada.

fbe DAILY TIMER Is On Hal* at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH If ORB'S BOOK KXCHANQN. 10ft 
Douglke street.

EMKU Vti C1QAB STAND, S3 OWerwmeot

SCNKIHT'S. STATION BR Y STORK, 7ft 
Yates street.

8. OKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street. , " f

VICTORIA ;»KW8 CO.. LTD.. 8ft Ystee 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

r. N. HI BREN A COMPANY. 68 lovera 
ant-iit street. i

W. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 18 Govern
ment street.

GftoKCK MARSDKN. S*wa Agent, corner 
Ystee and Gov «-rnmgiit.

B. W. WALKER Switch Grocery). Bequl- 
uialt rood.

W. WILUY. 91 Douglas street.
BR8 OUOOK, Victoria West post oBee.
ti. N. HODGRON, 67 Yates street.
W. REDDING, Cratgflt.wer road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Gee. Marsdea a foe de-

8very of Dally Times.

Notwithstanding the reports we" read 
! in the new-paper* of this«mutinent about 
the decline ef British trade, it is curiae* 
that‘on the whole John BuB appears to 
In* very well nntisfied. His mauufactw- 
er* arc in« rcawhit their output and pay 
ing their Uivideaids regularly aud his
workmen an- receiving a Ihcjpt share of | * V]. *"Û7,*V V-'YT"

-, ... . . «nes and their children, besidesthe profit* of hi* b usines* than they ever
did before. Hi* oual api»ears to he run
ning short and he ha* announced bin de-
I. . mhiatl.m praKrt it. but tint i. Thé prro. ,li.|N,t,*n, annou-K-o that 
till- only rural ..t MOrittl.m ho j. t «ji ùulbor hjittli- ia Immlnrut in South At 
proro. of. finch Jiu uproar ho* hroa ere- ; rira. Wo, do n<s brtk re the Burr» arc 
"l|*I by opi-ratiTe. and operator» that u«w capalj. of tririnr battle. Hut there 
I her. .t'prar. a pouihility of hie boiae hare been many snrprisr* In the lbier 
eum|»'lb*i to recode front that poaitio.i war. All the big guns have l*>en eap- 
nud tv take up the old <100 of perfect "Cured several tinté, except th<«. the 
freedom to sell in any market. TUtou- “alim- fellow» kept up their sleeve*, 
who have coal or anythiug else to aell

The hand of the amiter fell upon the 
Jn»t aud the un lost In the late outbreak 
in China. Mail) Lealheu tterlshed. but 
before they peered over they tout be
fore then» forty thousand native Chris- 
liana and one hundred British mission

«era of peace and goodwill front other 
nations.

Water S Fraser &
=sp

Dealers

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

isg, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. 1 
P. 0- Box. .21- Wharf st, Victoria, B. C.

Saunders’ Groceries
“ '%LgiPfefflg ,h- 'inall-l.. owvrrt.'

. *,U T I y * ami 1,01 na, as hundnsls bare doe, ,ha, ». 
are the -UtAOBUI" IX FAirW AND KTATL* tlltv. KttIFH

r* ...................................... 8t«
t*miking figs. m. : : ; .................................................. • »
NKtiUK" R.MHIKH, No. 1, oe.r In........... ...................... ....................■■■■■■ •«*
<Jl 1NIXK WINK, ttCKE critE full DA OBiPPH, pêr bor •........ “

Zz'.z -r -
The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,

se AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

FIRE!
TekftEoef No. 0W a ad get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
4XGN BGABD CO.)

Brios* Renewing Y'our PoHries.

E. C. B. BA66MAWE,
XHEAL AGENT.

FOR SALE
FtiB HA LB-Farm of 90 arms, all cleared. 

10 s«Tf*e it lowed, about lO uiiks frvir. city, 
Vj aille from stathm ; good hmm**. stable, 
chit ken houim, etc. ; Will sWi LtM)m*lu»|«1 
furniture and f*rm lini-l.nu-ste. Imiuttll 

ate |«u*s«wdon. Frice. $3.uuu.
Office, IS Trounce Avenue.

=F
FRIT.41.VS RBRFONBLHIUTY.

In »|ste of the ravages of farniuv and . 
pcstiletKe thi* pihpulatàm i>f India con- 
Imm » to hieheUee. NcarJx^three hun
dred-million* of |m*o, le swarm then», -and | 
it is not to te wondered st that the '
•îighti->t (hp.irture from the niymal en 
tbo part of the i lenient* nnd other force*
which Vvgulate the fooil *u|»ply is at- * up in *uch unexpected place*. X cor- 
tcmlisl wfth nmiit.* against wh <*h the |m.ration which ha* been absorbing a 
puny effort* of man arr of comparatively | large part of the profits of our miucs 
little avaST. The «4th-* whK> arc ever on I (J ttnot brook the thought of British C 4- 
tho altd-t U» detect wonkne*» iu all thing* i mbia being placed at the tender m**r-

by which they will receive immediate 
benefit are not disposed to look Us* fir 

M to the future. Rechape they think that 
l>cfurc tho mines are exhausted of their 
pi tidurt* fudence will have disc'overeJ 
m me other :igci)t for the generation of 
jx.wer. The mine owners of the Vnited 
States have rcjuivetl at the ex|>ort duties 

I imposed by John. They see the possibii 
| ity of an increased demand for their 

M.od* and their hearts are not at all 
t oubh-d about their «urcewaora freering 
t<> death <tr the tall chimneys of thet>v- 

I pubHc retiring from business a thousand 
I )« ajr* hence. It i* only Canada that i*
: Idcsucd with such pet riots. Aud the 

liCiitty of it is that hen- patriotism loom*

Tlie r«**l work of tb«» weseion of the 
British Columbia legislature haw com- 
mem-vd. Watch it going throirifh with 
<"elerity. There should lie an opportun
ity very mon to find out which are the 
sheep ami which the goatA Apparently 
at iweeeni tln-re i* no great gulf between 
the government and the o|>position.

•X* • „
Hir Mqrkeniie Bowed had better get 

that «ommittee of his to reimrt ha con
demnation .of Hir Richanl Hirtwright or 
he will not have a majority in the Sen
ate to hack him up.

The Rowland Evening- World ws* 
h4,rn ***> May 1*t. It ia a healthy-kiokiiig 
infant. May it live long and pro*per. .

Perÿônal.'l >

I>an. Mills, wko la w»«ll known In tW* 
city, la among the many wtm, haring openf 
the winter months In tfttllfornla, are return : 
lug before the cxinrmely hot . geather ..f 1 
the Nuimn.-r of that voenlry runn on. Mr. 1 
Mill* arrival In the elty ou Saturday, hav
ing spent the greater |>ortloa of the winter 
at law Angeles. He batlt the Rare Knk 
light hiiu*^ *s well a* some of the drat 
t rick h<MiM«w .ri this city, lie Is » guest at 
the liouklnWsi hotel.
-------------- --_____ n_Ja__a. - ________ _

J. T. Wilkinson, of the Venomrer Pro* 
lace, arrived to the city last Hatsrday. and 
i* a gtieet at (he Victoria brtei. Mr WII 
kln*<m Iw* Ju*t returned from a trip,a* far 
East a* Calgary. He also gwld a visit to- 
Chilliwack, where he baa aa exienaive 
roach.

• • •
Rera. W IT. Anderwon. J C. Ilcrdman 

and W. Iwellc Cley Were |w**eng«ni from 
Vancouver on Saturday. Rev. J, C. Herd 
Uian eimducted the aervleee at the Ht. An. 
drew * 1‘mAyterian church last evening.

Otto L Krenx, wh*» Is iWonex-ttMl with a 
tig leather maçnfii«-turtng firm of Hen 
f ninrisco. I» *t the iH.mlnkhn hotel He 
• 111 leave for the North by an early at vein 
vr on boelneae.

Smelters at 
Grand Forks

Mayor Manley Saye Granby Com
pany Contemplate Sxtensive 

Additions to Works.

Converter Plant Now Being Built 
-Railway Survey Parties 

in the field.

aiCCESRFTI. YEAR.

Report ..f Oaateelal Seedsy Btlid it. .11
Ytitcrdey Hhows Increase In 

" Attend unes.

The speci'il anuiternary services h»kl 
y« ster lay at the Ceutemtial Methodist 
church were very largtly attended. Kx- 
« lient sermons Huitable to the Occasiou 
Mcr« pr iohcd in the morning by the 
Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, -and in the ev;a- 
Ici by R »v. R. B. Biyth. The anthem*, 
which were randered by the choir -»n<l 
eichestra, were an attractive part of th^» 
evening service*. The orchestra was 
1 Ldcr the leadership of T. H. Mathew*.

In the aftcriuyou addressee were d«>- 
livertul by EL A. 'Lewi*, superintendent 
of the Metropolitan Mcthmlist church, 
aud Janie* I*ory. Muperintendcnt of the 
Npring Ridge Methodist church, «mi 8un- 
•K y school work. The report of the Sun
dry scho-d Work during the year was aft»» 
read in the afternoon. The report t»f the 

4 Mhrarian showtad Lh;u l.irsi books

Mayor Mauley, of Pram! Fork*. 1* In 
tie city, having business with the gov
ernment In connection with road matters.
He -believe* that the town, of which be is 
chief magistrate, is u|K>n the eve of great
l-iosperity. This yeir Ji J. Hill will ; * ...... .build thé Vantsium * KaNt.ru railway < «t'lurla, he year a«d that
horn Kéttlé F..II, ,ia Marcus t„ (Jr.nd ‘ h*'1 1""n *,ld"1 u' •*' bhrary.
Forks, and rmoaMa, mt.LZil ! ! *° *■
t* undary. will ™„nnuc thé Mae to He L‘*JUlirir;
1 Ud,., Mayor Mank, ssya. At pmrnt ;i,D •1"° “««H tk*t 
tltcAk are *even engineering partit** in 
the field in connection with the line, and 
on the tilth day of May the eon tract* for 
building will !*• let. He say* that the 
station will lx* located about n .marier

«« eevemment St, Victoria
133 nXsTINOS ST., VANCOUVER.

A Carload of

Mason & 
Risch Pianos

^ JUST RECEIVED

NEW SCALES
reed for more book*. The report of the ______. ________  e >itbii
m-cretary showed that in all resptvts the ' „ We Invite y<*i to «wlland see th»
V***r lust cloaed ho. h^-en IU mMf ...... k ,n* ,0 T

Tuning promptly attended to.
year just closed ha* l**en the most suv- 
«•ful sine»* the opening of the school. 
Over sixty mein lier* have been recelé 

Of a mil, from Or.ml Forks, which will ''"rine .th'. *n[ " m-mbrn. of the Sou- 
bo m».!- . .lebdomrt pohir. -wtTh hratt. l, 3 ^ ' An iimréxsé of 38 m tLc
In.., radiating from It i rcm,hm

Th, Granby 8m,lt,r ,s,mp.ny >, 1 ',h<: ’wÊfto-'1“d ,nf
Mayor Manky conUwyUUng ,lhe. ***•* ”= *"'1
t.r.lv, addition, to thrir work, in view I'T *”

thr imtHitu. to tbéir busin,.. which ! ! ‘r,‘r,aK", numl'‘r
opening of the projeeled railway ’ h" g ** A “"f™*1 de”

Containing 4 New Tstaata.
8ur- 

They will

88 Gsvrmnent St., Victoria

for

BrRi*h,‘ l oüt cvtl or vommcrviul, pointed 
with unction to the spectacle of mftrmir* 
Of" SîfniXn I iv nys *ta rv ing to death in 
A:£a, while affilons,of pound* were be
ing spent Tn Africa ”tG TR*privc a free 
people of thelV Fpivcrelgn right*.” The 
weak nee* -iu the euwe of the Bo»>r* i* 
that they have.lt**» iu the hab:t of 

• Seeking flgNHl ilit-tti-.-ircv a* a chosen 
ppsphs of tftw* I*vn - their
character look* in a <^*rtam ptapetite. 
They do not believe that >11 men ore 
burn free and «|tmlf In that respect their 
principle* are not *o Very far removed 
from those of their republican neighbor* 
oit till* cviitlnent. In Great Bnitgiu mA 
snu«-h of a -parade rs made of In-Hof. but 
muler our flag all men, no n otter what 
the color of the skin may be, are treated 
with justice. There [n perfect equality 
wmler the law, without regard to 
what the social relationship inn y 
fee. hi day* now happily paa*-

c.Ts of any other institution than itaelf. 
As a people we are indeed blessed. But 
ti du not fully appreciate the advant
ages f »ur lot. We iL»i*te<l that the 
coal of Hie Interior had a* much right 
to be <i>D*u;n<ii in the United States .u 
tint of the coast. Our magnates gravi- 
uMiy.BcquitMufl, ws had ow way, and 
we h?»|»e we *hall in»t be sorry for It 
m ven or >4ght hundred geenration* hence

GAMBLING WOMEN, 
Presbyterian Review.

Ffo-n TcCimtf», M/mtr.-ai aud }UmS<n\ 
wlmultaeeooaly reach u* a cry against the 
fieraki» k'iiml»llng an
m»*u. A foBBf woman gave a* her nana»gi 
for not uniting with a certain organisait >q, 
»h»T abM-fleb* iHx*plc| four iflernwan 
slid lw.. evening*. whH^ two mornings 
" """ '"I ' ■ 1-----

Dr Htrii-kland aad.bride, of Orog»u City, 
Ore., arrived fh»m the Hound .m Hsinntay 
on thWr h«rtw> mi*m trip, and are staying at 
I be Ikmilnlon hotel.

f. A. Godiu «il. manager «if the James 
lloltertsoii Co., at Yaa»><Miv,er^ scrompunlrd 
by Ada a if-, arrived 1» the ,4<y .« (hlnr
day. *

• * • "
A. A. Jones end A A, Gomlmn. of Van

couver. after paying a tW" 16 Uodat 
Sleftrr. left f.ir Ysnconvrr oe Hat nrday.

Mr*. Th»* Kill* and family arc In the 
«-Uy. stayiug. al the Uak. Bay hvivL They 1 
w IU spend tho •ettimer hi Ytrtorta.

4. W. Halley and wife, of Cumberland. I
rrlwa-.l la» tk. -J. _   aa_« a . . !

the
will give. With a down bill haul all the 
v t y from Republic, to miles distant, 
the transportation of ore from that 1 
p int to th> smelu-r* at Grand Fork* 
will be done very cheaply. It wfll lie ik»s 
>ible to haul a* many loaded cars down 
s* can be drawn back <-mpty.

At present the capacity of the Granby
Mâifdter i* put at ftm toil* a dor The i V ” * *V.......... ”, e---furaaora n,Vv Us.sl ar, to h?v, fW 1 7T r ” "" ‘n’ Z1-*
«‘Mltton.l oa« added, whirl, will m.Ik^k”"' f'*r th,t pnr,“M‘'-- n"ri"« ,lw 
the capacity of the work* 2,000 ton* a 
dgy. In adiition to thi*. Ite *uy* that a

bâcher* ui* recently lie*‘n ataric«L 
At the morning service the superin

tendent of the Sunday school anmumced 
that on account of the increase of mem- 
larahip during the year it had become 
necessary for the- a<*commodatlun *of th-* 
cl ildrvn t » build an addition to the Sun
day school. He said that step* toward*

MdbWar i, -pat at that t„„. . ,|»r Thi I r"‘,i,"g "f r,l"vl" r‘? ‘h" h,d
* alrea<ly let-n taken and that $311 was on

purimke. During tlw- day 
the collection a mo tint *d to $54.

the work of an m. r.
converter plant, 100 feet long. I* being 
I uilt. Machinery i* being instsUed which 
will hete a capacity of 2,000 tun* a day, 
ond which may be 'doubled to meet the 
d« maml* ah.whl a smelter

Another woroae dwiaml a tiv^rt time ago ' arrive! in the rity on Hat onlay. *„d ar^ nal***
gueaCa nt the New England hotel. 

K. Flack, nt Chl.-ng^
tli*t the habit with fard# la her neighbor j 
h. od w«* almost as.fatal as the habit of 
oplnm. The wife of w promtoent gentte-1
man In a t'anadlan city sat «me afternoon 1 r<sl*l«red at the Vcrrnu hotel, 
after aiM.fhcr. fn»m one week to another, j Jn<k * Melvttle and Mont Tilbitsoq,. of j

Nowaday* an M. P.*s constituent* ex 
pect far more "of him than in the good 
old times, w4irn it Was possible for a

HHHMI ...... ........... .. member to speed £20.000 on hi* election.
trillil by the «-viupauy. a* cmitemplsb^. | ccprcscnt n rtronty for six year*, and 
The converter is to lie en-cted at the end ‘*urinff fhflt t m‘‘ 0,1 !y once It<y set f«iot 

-of Yhe emcHer. *«» th«t the mette may of ‘ in ,he iloUaf fur * f”w As
taken hot into the cimvetter befoiW it 1* ",eU<‘r* #t preaent. If a new mem-
allowé.1 to <■,«». Enlarging tho rapa. it) J" rantaritwU.m.ly A„ , his duty, he will 
of thé em,rotter to 4.HWI ton., it is In the ; 5-7d ,b,‘ none too long for hi. work. 
Man, of the rompait), he any», to m..- ! Tfe. n."'r,> °.f i?l‘ n,l<"—
fartoYe ropperWW^ aei niateatthr p»int"1 rMmar <* *” pagew-wfll tor
work., sod prrfeet berne, for «tillaing Umë TÎ"n"7h T's", ti, t 1
rir* v-. ivW,r„ ____ -____ L time. Then there arc the orders <»f theL.yc pWutt* fail of th«> day. pftfltsTfientary report* and proceed-

-m ," W L T ! ■* h"*v pH- «r letter, to answer,
will bo $4->-fNNt a month, which. I ,nH ,ho ini.Ti.„hl(. Mti

Best Double Screened
ii Household Coal :

$6.50 wiJhTûillïit'îSL
HALL b WALKER,

♦♦♦♦♦♦« K-*
St. 'Phone, •>

: 4

Vancwsvrr ae Haterday cvwrtng. and

wtth SMOO of a month!) pay roll in cm- l probably oil «» onë'of'’'ihï'nntn.'ronI 

m-rtion with the cAmerter, will make a j commit leaf on private btmine-». an«l from
1 » «♦*»*!» paid in wage*. ; n to 3 hat to ait :n n badly rentiiate«l

Porta ia to pnaacftH a* a smelting centre, | dence of— — i w ----------------- ---*w ”• i-------------------- ----------- ----------------------------- i «»»- «i witnv**e* or the tetHotta
»hcn we <vn»c back to visit the seen»-* «»*«. the ch*,d blinda, the gaslight by N,‘w York, are among those who are regia he says that it'Is gem rally believed that speeches of \ Queen'* couvm-I. Then 
off owl trial* ami tri»Hilation* and tnhtd.i ,M^' a"'i ,h,‘ <H*Tatloii* of conscience cm ,,nHl •* tbe Drlanl hotel. \ Jsrnc* Bn- n, formerly of North port, will come* the arjoal sitting of the House

___ __).v _________ 2 .... 1-elled her to r«>im^e from SEMM-iations that 1 x' ~ ^ * ....................... —H»r surer.- 
turc barm

- W» with other force» of lis
ted and obeying their behest*.

Jno. EL Itlakey. of Hunderian.l, la ' eiert a smelter at Grand t'orka.

STATE OF TRANSITION.

The London" Times baa issued a fac 
s'mil • of it* edition of June 20th, 1888, 

■f <vaHsin»'ig * full account of the corooa- 
i lion ccrem mica in connection with the

her dealrea f«*r In-tter things, and Injuring Henry Pry amt wife, of tYieutsInua. err 
the Uapplrioas and harmony of home. Thing* «laying st the Oriental hotel
have conic to that pane In some ylace*. not —;----- -- —-
*o far «iwày from home, that there to a ery 1 TWENTY EIGHT DAYS* E'AHT. 
eeeendlng to Ii^w>«mi that >Nir moflior* and Frr0rl| „_____ .71—777,./. f

prove a strung induct nient for him to 
do so.

Mayor Manley Kink* to G rami Fork* 
hi coining, without a' doubt, one uf tho

Oorporal'a 
In i

Terrible 
Pit. „

M»t4r daughters may withdraw from those 
modem lndalgvn«-ea which are turning so
inatir from |»etha «»f thoughtfulness and I . ———T-
Iruth: and that the eanl table ami the i . V Tery r,'ni*rkablr Inatamv of a human 

. .. ... v anting of afrern.àm h«mr* may give ,ett^vleteN *“ lûvolnntary faat of 8H
iro-éMlon ro thé thr.«é Qu.-.-u Yic-, ,od wl.,,ln, LZ'..’ * -■»/» I* funü.hé.1 by th, ro- „f ,
Itriii. Thé Hppéarauro of this old pspor lime. It l, n,,t to ro mm from -ni,r- I'^eret*. , yrong men 31. Iwl.Ktg-

dI. fr„?L T" " , 7"! a fine «ample of the c,mWr,.t- bonl,r, to woT, frm.n" j £«, "* «-«•“** « C-roW to
th" frontier and entered Vnnada he wan , . .... ...... . . awav nrr4-i«,u* h.,„r« _ * * entry at Brest... frro », the hi.-hrot In the *T *“* wbti \Z L ÏZZSSZZh?! ................... « —r «, to „wk .ro
thn-i* Wit, no wll>.-tlillg ogVo' lUlio-tuiD ' U ‘ ' 1-^ers not 111 fvrto al*H lux iu striving for thé BrM pris, »t- i i-—'lnX Ihr Run St. Murv when they tw»r,l
U make him afraid, ghu ..or work I» i n:“k- u" trum lh- Tinté, of the prwetit h«t to tho gmmtng uhto. sod dotuoratl,. | P™"*lTe ’ÜL'L.r» “

day. U t. «mailer, of rourao, *■ wore .II thratmlvro thrlr ohlldrot, „,d Mhora ;, l“‘l .™ "
>. •»« •— «-.g—:——i » - ... . - < .Mir*» <n mining wore in the mountain

which orerabsdows thi* thorouglifar»-.
They expioced a ntiintx-r of tfic cx«wva 

tIttn* nnd evcutoally, at tlw> tk>tt««i of one 
of lhern, nearly a hundred f«**t de«f. cam- 
' l**‘ <>»rponti DesraU, finie, livid, and 
with haggard efen. He was so weak that 

» „ _ — . i h*‘ rou|d b»r«My articulât** a wont and hi*
T. f"r,,m M>r had kr-o mawed by vermin. The
The rumor nm*t v.  .a., ■ .. ...

Experience greatest smeltiiig «-entres in the We»L

f-inapletHi iu SouthvAfrit* the seine con
ditions will prevail here. There are 
million* upon ntithon* ôT~ pc ,ple 
•be hue of whose skin fa-not the same 
ca our*, but who should have th» ir right* 
aa we have ours. And oik-c the flag i* 
firmly $xi*«l aloft they shall have them, 
th» that Britain's duty in South Africa 
was only to give her own. ie>ua fhsedom 
tond pbfitcui liberty. It wa* her part 
•tiso Mt* wt the caidive fr«tt% as she ha* 
d«MM* in India afid .ill other* |»*rt*' of 
dA* globe w hich have been brought under

We arc tlo'ng no inju^tw •- to an; |»«v»- 
ple n«ir are we putting yur*clv« » up un
duly when we say that all «rfher nation* 
wh* h haive engaged in a Iimit«*l way In 
colonixation have r«*M>rv»>«l for tbeibi««*ives 
th«» benefits whuJt s«V-ra«A-Xseiu territorial 
gwe*"seioi!*. As far a* pos*ild« thrir 
awlonij^ market* are reserved for their

thing, th»-but the type of journalism 1 th; , tbelr. r:
. . „ , _ „ , . through what baa evolved from the guwtug Î
i* the H.VJU» a* prevails in Great Brit nu [ M»to the gambling iinlsance.

own gô<><!.< In Imlia and other BriXinh 
depetnimuie* which have not yet arrived 
•t the Mclf -govertiHig stage men da lit a 
from all parts of the world-, sro -U|*on 
ggsmiKi-ly the same term* in those from

snuat «MBprUi with the world ak homo 
«r abroa«L. lie get* no n*>a>tanc«« in his 
busim-s from the govcrnnieiit. *-Yhut is 
» g<s*l arrang«»mi-nt fttf Hu* ronsuttuv* 
end is g pur/oct ahiehl against the throats 
which 6avet»een ftwulc agninxt Britain

terrible famille which It ia h<d>ed Is now 
•t an cod' in India.

One of .the notable developments..of 
She past few years in connection with

l-ow.
The newspapers of 1838 derived ittle 

to-m-fit from railways. There were no 
tittic ta hi-4 published and the charter 
monger hu»l not $thtn appeared in the 
land. The staid Britisher was still satis
fit <1 wild iia stage coach and ‘‘puffing 
WIHcs" ha,! no attractions for him. The 
rrilway* had to tight for a footing wh m 
they becinus practical, and they had to 
pry for tb<* privileges' they enjoyed. 
Great portions of the country were not 
given away for the favor of their pre
sent*1, neither were Umuse* lté*towed as 
a mark of appreciation of corporate con- 
dewensitm.

In 18(18 fteam vessel* were not plow
ing the wat»‘r* of all paru of the earth. 
The small coaster was advertised tif sail, 
‘‘wind and veal her pcimitting,” hut the 
foreign tonagge was for the most part 
driven without the aid of the despised 
steam kettle” of that time. One soli 

Mn. a;iy>.riiA>utfjuL.jAr- found

WHEN FRA.VGB WOI'LD FORGIVE L‘8.
Tagllebe Ilumlschau. Berlin.

It hran. impoMslbie idea that the Wo'deck 
Rousseau cabtuet ho 
Napoleonic movement
‘mL'^V'T"’'* ***■ m-'1- ‘• «•I* j'Î2lïïht"hhT thé h„-t>U«l
22^, a"X,^T"* I Throe th,. «..^roifl roM hi. „„ry. H,
o«ly h„.,l 10. uvu by . .téé^ST.'L'^th : ........... r-“

The rnm.ic myst be j ,»orkmen «-airled hl.o to the aurfaw ami

BELLA COG LA NOTES.

Germon y. To regain the l.wt prvv luces, 
"Frarn-** would l»e w illing to forgive f'ashoda 
aud make romnWHi cause with the hated 
Brlt»»n. G«>rmanj. t bereft we, has every rea 
mm to stand wril with the Republic, and to 
regard with suaplri«>n all pr«*ti-nd«-m.

l»een Impriwmed up t<» the day of hi* dritr 
ersnee without a nmniel to rot or drink 
His «'ondUlon1'la v«*ry afriou*. but he n* rv- 
• lag ever}' attentbm. and the i1«h1«w* 
have hope* of preserving hie life.

TO ( IlCie THE tikIP IN TWO DATS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the caoae.GOLD et:et AS GROUND FOR DIVOR

Philadelphia R««ord. i# j Aa a cnrbwlty of the re-eut Gennm c«n
Thomas Ii. Jones file»! an application be- mm' t**, Gauloto rerortl^ that the return* 

ftwe Magistrale Ikidnhuc Is WUkesburre’*hnw,Hi rb** village »vf Tteufenbtmrg eoitala- 
tur a divorce from hi* wife, Mary, m the ■ r<l 444 Inhahttarit*. 222 being of t;ie ma*c«i- 
grouml «»f robi feet. Th»- huaheod say* - •I“* 252 of th,% feminine g»-n«fer.
Ufe to made mlaernble to him by reason

<Special Cerreepoailrm-e of the TlmeeJ
Ganlening i* now wcH to*gun. The 

weather cuntjyue* fitful and night* cold. 
Ia*av»*s are rapidly- unfoLliny _ -m the

Mr. Slmister ha* lately mnu> down 
from (’hllcotln. HI* pack train ha* re 
InrntMl. but he remain* in Bella C.nda.

H. I*. Mankind ha* come from Min 
ncsota to visit hfis parants In thi* place. 
.JL Brynildvcn, postmaster iu Bella 
Coola, ha* just filled a large order for 
Bella (.'o«)la potat«H>s from I*. Herman, 
Port K*singtou. A* noun as shipping 
facilities are itnpn>ved growing potato.1* 
wifi bo a profitably business in thi* 
place.

Mr*. BryniM*en ba* gone to Nanni 
Harbor for a change of air. Sho will bo 
the gu**st oP Mr*. Rolit. Draney.

It i* to lie h«i|Hnl the (’. P. R. will soon 
get thc:r t>oats regulated so we will kpow 
-'•ntethi-ig about the arrival and depar- 
turje of *t -amer*. Aw it i* at present no- 
t'Kly know* «nythivg w al*mt it. Men 
hate la-en at the wharf for «lays expect- 
ii g .the bi-m*»nthly boat, but have so far 
waited.in vain.

which (thanks T■ » the 12 o'clock ml-1 
usually t-rminate* at xnidnigtit.

A cabinet minister hb< probably «lone 
» g'Mxl day's work in, hi* office la-fore 
hi* work Ijp- the IIon*«* eran l»egin*. 
Lord.'J^rifST rston a friend that his 
bnwinr** at the foreign offi«*e often <>cca- 
pi>d ten hour* out of the twenty-four. 
Fxi-ept during some national cri*!*. six 
to eight hour* a day would'In1 the aver
age 'time. During the Boer war Mr. 
<‘hnm>«-rl*lni I* said to have devoted 
fourteen hour* » day to the service of 
hi* country: and when the Fanhoda 
Amco obliged n* 10 mobilise our fle«>t. 
Mg. Goschen wn* in hi* »-oom at the 
admiralty At 8.30 in the morning, where 
he remain«*«i for five hour*, and was fre
quently nine hour* in the House sfter- 
wrard. But though the work !£ hard, it 
carries with it an all-vngroHainjf iuti'reet 
an«l excitement.—BLa<?kworld's Magasine.

The King 
Of Portugal

‘ Has Recently Purchased an

AnSelus
Player

The AXGELVR, I* absolutely the 
only perfee-t IT A NO PLAY RR un the 
market, ao«l ha» all the touch and 
teehnlque of the artistic musician.

M* Agents,

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 Government St 

HTK1XWAY DEALERS.

ANTIQI ATED FASHIONS.

The roar #«f the lion can be heard farthtr 
than the wound of any <,ther living creature.

A nw them tu Man ha* dlwcoiend that » ' «.« .u , .
bicyclist can travri 1ft nllea over a « „„| | Can refnl1 th<‘ f*c} ,hat ® c»»*tUnio w hich 
r»«ed on hi* wheri -with I.-** wvrtbHi than I ece.m8 to 7°” ridiculous to-day had your

'Fhe Ccnturv Contain* an e**ay on 
‘‘Fashion* .in Uteratnre,**.from the pen 
ofQhe late Tharles Dudley Warner. He 
la-gin* by an allusion to the cffe« t of ex- 
mniuiiig obi (uiÜOBa in «Ireàa.

If you examine a <volleetion of prints 
of co%tumea of differ» nt generation*, you 
arc commonly amused by th^ ludicrous 
appearance of most of them, especially 
of those that arc not familiar to you in 
your own de<,mb‘ They are hot only in
appropriate and inconvenient.to your eye, 
but they .kffeiHl your taste. You cannot 
belii-ve • that they were ever thought 
beautiful and becoming. If your 
memory d«>ee not fail you. however, and 
you retain a little honesty of mind, you

bo ran walk three mile*.

tf»çTH,^TîftTfiarHTcTîn "n avTg a tjoiTToNew
Vwkr frt.us I«iverpool has tieen tiegun and 
that ‘*Th«* Oltj of Dublin Steam Packet 
Company's unrivalled safety steamship 
the Royal William, Lieut. W. Swaiomn. 
M. No rs.Mwander, 817 toe* hurdeo. ea- 

&0 koften' .poorer» will aall ituat 
Idvefiwol for New York, without touch 
ing at any p<irt in the Irish channel,” 
The Royal William would cut a very in
significant figure beside some of the sea

111* Wife* «told feet, that he «-annal sleep 
all the night long |n cob*e.|uence. Hot 
wwt«T bug», «»tc.. have Immmi owed, hot still 
the fcH remain cold. The wife «ays Imr 
husbaed la a « rank.

till) TÎÏKV HI KKKU IT) 
llaiuliton Xpertstor.

We know why the lawyer* address the 
Renata committee; but we «lou t know why 
•he kaiMte wfitto let» 'am.

THE ItJffAÎrTUlNa.

........ ......i>Ufvk l~1tlarn ___________-
A t'hlnamnn named Hue Htng hn* b«v»u 

sriir to King Ring on the evidence «*f Toni 
Lee f.^ the murder of Ah F«w-. N. B4 — 
This la not a tonic eùl-fa exercise It is 
straight good*.

* ' - • ' N .

Granulated,

minutes.

Hardness Douglas Street

Harm approval ten year* ago. You 
wonder, indeed, how you could ever 
have tolerated a costume which ha* not 
cue ^paraful line, and has no more re
lation to the human figure than Mrim- 
brino’s helmet had to ». crown of glory. 
*ou cannot imagim1 m»w you ever ap- 
provetl the vast.balloon rfklrt that gave

gr«*ot Ml of Moscow, or thpt you y«>ur. 
srif could have hw*n complacent in a 
coat the tails, of which reached your 
heel*, and the» button* of which, a rudi- 

8wrxiral. were iMyreeu your 
anoutder hhrip«e-yon who gxé jumt de- 
vnt.-,|. !„ :t fcmal.v figure that re»en>btee 
•t* ^m-fftHhfoned; churn surmounted by 
an isosceles triangle.

It t* cab’ulated that the m«m and women 
of today are nearly two Inches taller than 
•heir ancestors.

PAIN AND ITS SERVICE.

The wonn«’.e«l oyster mend* Its pains 
by making pearl* out of it, but only in 
the medium of ean and sea. Pain draws 
out hidden virtues from our nature wh -n 
we receive the environment of the in
finite a* devout men. like Aeschylus and 
Hoses iu the ancient world. Deeper 
an«I more, hidden virtues hare been 
drawn out in the modern work! by the 
environment of Christ crucified. W«» 
find ourselves greater than we had 
thought. We hare awakened to a sym
pathy with the-ct<«Tial and a sympathy 
with humanity in vthich we hare become 
martyr*, miwshmaries. philanthropist*. 
We ted thi*.body noteworthy of us. ami 
we have been assured of a worthier; wo 
feci the world too noi row, and hav»> 
found a larger. We reconcile the sor- 
low and tho splendor that are here, aud 
these with- the vpletidor that is to b«*.
>\ e take our education calmly, patiently, 
hop«‘fu!ly.

M e are qualified for service by snff«-M 
irg. TJ^o man who carries the rankling 
memory of a great sickness, who hs« 
stoiul on the edge of the in ire in whiefif 
so many have sunk, on whom has fallen 
the shadow of ,he gra\e, in who*e years 
a tragedy la *-t which he wished had 
not bei-A, who ha* struggled against 
«îcnfiil and niui.-anct-. whose theology
ha* boeu human with heresy—he is thtv 
man w hose r«Hce ha* the notes which.: 
touch the trouble^ and *haded soul. Th? 
vhrgynum who goes into cottage ami- 
villa with htMtliiig words and a sunny' 
face carries a wounded heart :
the physician xtho*v praecriptiou- ^ 
bas a virtue goc* lnV> . th.
sick room carrying our sicknesses; , ho- 

•*W it* W-iau*M-
. misery. He who will lca«l others mu>t 
have lost hi* way sonic time among the" * 
hill» and glen*. R««*ignation easily pas
se* into an ari.l fatalism, but when suf
fering has produced this ministry of a**».

Yle»* ...... ..........« -..H "• _

Never give np to children if they arc 
in the wr »n?t: do not rob them of g mem
ory that^ their mother -sud- father yere 
«Iway* triip to their prifidpie!*.—Ladies'
Home Journal}

• Ss:
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■ ONE OP THE HOST IMPORTANT I 
THING» a drugghtt docs to putting up I

Prescriptions
1 here la no drug at ore whet» this feature , 
lut* more scrupulous attention than here ! 
It «lieen’t pur to take «-hanves In matter* of 1 
health- -of life and death, perhaps.. Bring 
four preacrlptloua heye where everything la 
right. s

Cyrus H. Bowes,
eue* i»t.

W< Ouvemmeet Street, Near Yatea. Street,
VNiqiu, B. v.

Ol’KN ALL THK flMR.

The Beet Selected Stock of

Special 
Inducements

IN DRY GOODS '
39 GOVERNMENT ST.
WB WILL GIVE

jo per Cent. Discount
ON ALL PURCHASES

The Sterling,

I,

In the rtty. You will sate'money by bey- 
lug yootMlroeerlea. Flopr. Feed, Hay and 
Grain from us.

We btty the beat and aeli at the lowest 
poaalble price.

We do not quote prices in this ad.; apace 
will not permit. v '

Juat received, Butter Cream Sodas, put 
up In dinner Una.

i BROS.
Ï59 Douglas Street.

WEATHKl BCLUIIN.
B«ttT Repoli rerouted-l,y' tte Vic toria 

Meteorological Dii-artmeut.

Victoria. May 6. -5 a. m.-The summer 
type .*f high barometric pressure envers the 
North 1‘aHflc l\»**t and the Cwaedtns Ter 
rt tor lew. while from California eastward to 
1 t*b mmiiN«f -I» low. -Tlieee pnaill- 
thma are enuwlng âne weather throughout 
the I *a rifle ■ lope, frost over portion!» of 
Vancouver 1 aland, the Low, r Malnlund and 
AllwrtH. In Manitoba' tUnm|vr»tt«ruii< have

—Dpholwterieig and Itepairing prompt 
ly UtiUu at Smith 6s. ('luuupiuu*. / «

• ~tUf»u#e Awning* maJo *o 
îfeiuh & Champion, 1UU Duugu* Ptiwt,4

—K. M. S. Empress (if India wailed 
front Yokohama for Victoria on Friday 
afternoon.

—You will find ihn' the B. O. Guide; 
6c per copy. Otic per year, in all book 
a tore* in K C. -__ __ •

—The umutl month 1)' meeting of the 
Fn. ndly Help Society will be held at 

{ their room a, city market, to-morrow 
morning, at 11 a.m,

- Stratbcona Ilote! and Quamivhin
Hofei at Duncan* are introducing K«da 

I Wine to their imtronw; alao l^idj kiiuUi, I 
Kxteoaion and Xanah|H>. • I

—Great bargain* " in monument* at I 
Rtewart'e. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth- ! 
Ing but firwt class stock and workman
ship. Or. Yatea and Blanchard street*. •

Special inducement* in Dry Good*.
| We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
*U purchases The Sterling. 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Brakine, Wall 
4 O&i

sEtEeF Oolichans i
j"t Mll~4 p«r 'Priant, toute ’

Packed In as lb, end SO lb. Kite
am «> nm w ■» , *

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.. !
WE WANT

To HI jour prrorrtotieM. Our dlom^n, 
froate**1™’ ** eoe,"*e' "r <r»e» per. tat

HALL St CO..
_ dibpbnpi.no chehikts.
«Rawer» Block. Or. norm Douglas eta.

Back From 
The North

King, Who Returned on 8at- 
urday, Brought a Budget 

of Mew*.

Special inducements is Dry Goods.
We will tWe 20lper- 
*11 purchases The 
eminent street, op 
& Co. ’s.

—Steamer Ypmuiie l.-ft V.nrue.er at 
cuhacctjing with the train from the

Hast.

—‘Voreno’s** photos finished In car- 
-™— hoertu- on Ivy ims ns.uuU, square. 

!r«ummunton .or shaded oral, reduced to four 
■" y.°T; dollar, a doteti for the month of Mar 

wau >elr, «t eue Lowe’s studio. Hare you 
•at ret? , •

Pnreraste.
For .18 hour» mete, A p in Tit «.1er

—The pupil.1 of Mias Marrai-k. ,..*t- 
etl l*C tome of tb" best local IoJest, will 
Hire the Statist Mater at Institute hell 

..." w ” —’"•en.!», p m. i-newlay. . loi May 14th. Keery effort i« being made 
\ letorta and vlrlaky—Light to un.lemte to make the performative-a *IIrev,,, ami 

winds., generally fair and .-omp.r.urel, the hall will 90 doubt be crowded on the 
*?"“• . oevaaion.

latter Mainland-light to moderate __ç
elate, teaerallr fair and warm dur lus «ta -The Ophir. with the Iluky of Corn-
dar. -IU, feat, at night. / wall and W.1 p,rtr. I. to he met at

a lb-port*. z Melbourne ami el we where in AtiMniliait
Vlct«prt*--iiaT«uiH‘tiT.Vad.21 : temperature. |*>rtw, where she visit*, by Resr-Admiral 

S»; minimum. .V<; wlpd caliu;Veatber. fair. i Beaumont.* <i>mmHtider-4n<bief of the

Renewed Activity in Mining Cir
cles-Atlin Prospects Appear 

Very Bright.

M. King, of the Vpper Yukon Con- j 
«ohdated Mill O.wiimuy, at Carlin» , 
VroMahig, w*s one of the pr.mmgera who ; 
retnrm'd on the Utinut*- chi haturday ! 
morning, having gen» North to supervise 
the repumpiivn of the operations at the ■ 
mill there.

The. work wa* r«-*im>*d In the early 
iNirt of AprI. the Victorian having taken j

____________ "q __________ _ ( »i* some mkUliuânü iuarlun.it «uu* «U-
Several change* are taking plaie in ijf VW<1,M vonveyeta, boring ma-

np-cmintry ne.wsp«|ier wtaff*. .1. ||. Kerr alMj < new silver. The mill wus
* ... tonKtrmt.il la*4 year, tko w*H-k of c**n-

Mriiotiou «xmmn-tn ing hi May. but tin* 
iqierafhjpa were carfUM on quite vx- 
iMwiitioiudy. with tin» result that a large

---- „----- 1 qu intity of work was turned out last
The INdlard <k Dodge Stiksmwhip eumuK-r.

1 ,*»pany has mmle - a rrsngementa to put l The present capacity is lô.CNkt fe«-t of 
on àttother steanwr l»etween Sun Fran- * 
cis«N» and the Sound. The eonipdhy ha*

*****

Direct from «ïL.pow, lu red
*nd bluet *4x h*. 22 fo 88 
This is not the ordinary 
Sweater that |s uwoally.» 
»oid, hut a v»tj fine article, 
superior to anything we 
have seen.

jv;ioTotttAswitAHwuir.:.;

Dainty Summer 
Fabrics

Busy Every Day
In Wash Goods

No prettier gotxls are made on 
the looms than these delicate stuffs, 
with summer tints woven and 
printed into them in a'hundred dif
ferent patterns. Call and see them' 
to-morrow.

Fancy Dress Goods
h !_ -......

. . ------- ... .1. Kerr ------ --
haw n-sigtvxl the position of txlitor .if the 1 ‘'»nktrui t.il la*t year, the 
Miner. koe^Und, and wifi U« kimv.xxI.xI «-
by.C. A. <*;vig, lute »f Victoria, but 
r«M>‘iitly of the Nehw*i Miner.

luuil* r a tiny, and this will lm. in. reawd . 
«’«SHI uu.1 me iwmn«l. Tttc «ompilty ha* \J* the facllitiew are enl$eg«r Th«‘ e* ! 

1 "Piloted L. II. Gray general agent of tntilshment in it» entiretr^w.w rtmaiirtr : 
the I’uget Si.uihI i.nd Itritish Columbia o/ Iwwdre structures, the mill »**- I
terriUiry. j ing 1«2 let long by n, wi.hl ex j

ciuwive of the In* 1er . «un [nirt mein. I’ll ere j

A tistr*H«n squadron,' on Itoard the -flag- 
feb’P Royal Arthur.

Opt rates to Slug way! Fast Steam* 
er ** Dolphin.1 sailing May 8th. E. E.
Blackwood, Agent.

—The death occurred ).-wtvrday at (he 
family residence, Sesxmd street, of Klixa- 
l*eth Jane. Moved wtfe of U«*rgo At- 
i Mmon. ag.xi 34 year*. The funeral will 

| tlike place to-morrow at 2 o'edeek free 
the residence, and from the Reform.-»] 
I!| iwotpul church at 2.30 p. m.

New U.-iHmiaAtyr- Kar.om.ter. .wiki; Uuu 
pemfure, 54; minimum, 34; wind, <wlm;
weather, tmir, fivwt.

Ku«uloi»pyr Ueuxifii.ler, ten)p.<rafarc.
5H; niliijxinm. .V,. wing, calm; weather, fair 

New »m* !*«>,. Ilaromet. r. 2D.1W; fem- 
perature. 48. minimum, 44»; wind. 8 mil.*
K. W.; urfafrher, cloudy ** - v

wveral new features ire proniim-d 
-, at the Scroy this wtx-k. among the novel- 
| rtea being the conie.li. tta r.-t Ser-

by Hopper and Hopper, in who h 
Mr. Hopper will make as many aw nine 
dlwtinctachasigew <yf costume in view of 
4he add|cncc. Annie Goldie, a spleud.d 

î «kponeht of coSirnTrtmHeM. will make h.*r 
| Victoria debut, w hile Nellie Capunetta 

_ j Will make h t reajq earance after »
-4J.IVH. eleaneal ami laid by Smith A Inr^rtbtoVükLjïJte.to^'f P* I s"l"-mer iteiTwiiie. whi.-K r.l„rn-

«Wemiil.m. I'hime. TIN. Ka) Iloiigla., » ^ ! Li, . t?‘‘ if -d from rhe -ilii-.g around, teat
—O— .hiatr in the P.? *'*UW‘,h'’J at ,h'" ThumUy. eame utinu! on.

Opposition steamer “ Ros*lie '' sails ' pa t-_ , . r. », . m, the |u„t Ui.v of the hnntiug
•r Beattie, daily, except Satordar. at —Pri..,. u. t ;____ .... ... „■ “««« three meu pulled ashore »b.-a

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try saw White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

are now" thirty-three men in the tuid, 
but 4hh* number wiH be augmented by I 
fifty more, aw tfie -mumiii edvauww. 
There are thirty-eight, men in the woewU 
—ft fact they were .-ugsged in timlwring 
throughout the winter. The price* of | 

5 ltteüwf in that country ore wunewhat ! 
•rn; ~""T , k,v,,P’ running alrf «nd $*à) for rough j
1 hl* ‘‘ty hci* iN.tn-c of appeal arid dn*s r.^|Nit>vrii..

pgsinwt the derision of the special-jury , Bm ou the -dher hand, a* Mr. King ! 
which awarded f!X,OOU damage to Mr* p-ontcd out/the conditone urn 1er which : 
G»*o. Biggar in the action arising out of | threw opsratiou* art* earned on are <i>r- i 
th* Point Ellice bridge accident, on the i'"*potidiugl> eveaqUmnel. the wagi’* tie- - 

MIM wen- ■ portiunaHy high. In *otne months
»Uon to stay execution pending hist yvsi the i . mil fo 

the appeal wiw made in f’hambrr* in the «uiount.-d to |UUOU, During the winter 
Terminal t'ity on. Friday. The award * quantity of timlw wa* eut and
wis made in Van.iHiwr, where the case fi«»l^d to the hank of the lake, from

in two grade*; our *to< k i# 
now 4-ompU-te with tlwwe 

. gnods; drat the Thhig r«w 
tk** boy*. p|- c.-H accordiBg 
to *ix« and quality.

Every l*»y should have a 
Jotmij for the sumuier.

NcCandiess
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

" hjla"nf‘L,,,’h mti* iB •WPO;«* «Seek , ff., t.. worth aft.. ‘
Whiu. Dark,' extra hraVy, auitabiei for outta, Mt'iri, w’^’h 2.‘v ya^'^L^Ë'

New k^ellab Wash Fabrlra, fast <iyé.' Ü,ht "and" dark 15e*
Him,", ,‘kl torbea wide, well worth If,,- » Ir.| SlM'ri it I-I,r.■,■ ,n

I»>'ek for euuime. aklrta. .Ittlni/^te ".I.--J,.!. ri.H.I ’ '
S’lert“U! *'***’• ri.fc hre^H^Lrihm^'

“T1^1 k'uMf'.'S’v1''"
ta n"al’ flor"' worth /

N'™. » imbea ' wi £ atripi '
* —aw for «Uiiimer .«.tarnre............................... SPBQIAL PR1CA xv:

Sole Agents ter 'He New Idea" Pattens.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

Wit* bewrd bciWte Mr. Ju*th<c Irerèg.

for àeattie, tüü^r, except ÜAturday, at 
7,30 p. m.

—Your old Bicycle made new. How? 
Bring it to u*. Rambler Gyclcry, Broad 
and Broughton streets. •

—Eltweed Pomeroÿ, the noted advo- 
eate of direct h-gislatiou, will lecture In 
thia city la * few days. Tito announce
ment will be made later.

- Private John Lancaster, of Work 
Point barwteks. amitucd himself shortly 
nft.T midnight this morning by putting

the schootàér wa* «mt «««tir xjxtcrn or f 
wcntiiuv Bih-s from sb-ne. landing at 
Furioeiet, Here they remained hunting 

”‘,1‘ ’*f**n bout tmtil thtime wish

guilty. He wa* sentenced to six months’ 
imprisonment With hard labor..

—The income of the It. V. Permanent 
Iamu A Saving* Co., of Vancouver, B.
CL, for the nuanth of April, amounted to 

. k21,518J*t», and during the same uumth if.Oux.-» w , . . llA
fte amuuut ef WO130.70 was paid „„t Z £
on ac<-ount of loau* • , . fifwsiwston nn!f..rm«< I»-

0 j •' «King to deserters from the royal navy>
-Thia ereeiu, m the eity ball a meet-'l “"!* *'** *100 "r f,mr im

lw »r the prixe committee'™ ,,.nn.M ti„n ' i’ri’"’,11 *,*“ < h«r«eU that Rtcven- 
with the R C. Aaricultmal a.,.1 Mineral LL’I. h i .L" "” ,7. **'"
Aeauejatiou. Will !.. |„ l.i. ..... .. et h'"' h'' h
R o’clock. The ret'ular yearr.l mouthlv h , , ,10f ‘ "llf”rni*
a cctinc of the 1mtard of management will ’ |'a h?.*!., " !iL,,'7,K "rnlH* “ arcmr 
• » • • ................. mg the nttentirtn of the police court t#e

—------- —.............. ‘v
his cane through the plate glass windows t 
of the offices of the Yukon A White* #* ' "***- ”r "

■-”‘7 1

friœ: -
jhOl.ry. He was ..treated shortly after The Midb*tcr of Edu«ation reports
wards by Police Offieer O'lgeary, and in i to the b.utr.1 of s. ho<d trustee* th.it h<* 

ii.P^m ^)urt thi* morning pleaded Is unable to act upon the *iiggcsti<*n

In* held on Wi dnesdaj

—A meeting of the printing and band 
Fub-eomiiiittev* in connection with the 
Victoria Day celebration arrangement* 
ia Mug held this ifternotw) in the erty 
haJI. The regatta committee will meet

day. F’ourjinink* were, called hi the po- 
I’rc court this morning.* Two failed to 
appear and forfeited their hail. The 
other two pleaded guilty and were fined.

—The manager of the Rea men’s Insti
tute thankfully Acknowledge* the fe

ll , ___ ^ ^ ____ Hp,.,, ,,
whif*. they made w ith r.-ganl t..*a half 
day h JtU.nditncc of jimi«sr* In the city 
iw'h.Hds Mug considered a day’s attend
ance. There J* nothing m the firhatil 
Art to wurrant such, he believe*. Act
ing in accordance wiVi this -hrithm.

#Kt- .. , >.-v . ... . «me -rnauKruny acanow leogc* the re- I!ïmnan X L Tf u'T 'L': V’n" " ' " "f r'’"'l""r "'-"vr khullyI

f„, m l irn , 7. a": ... ; v " "" ........ I' "f April by *e r„|.focil am1 Offircra »f Army and Navy, |„wing: Mrs. «Ileunlc ibteplimahl. Mra
^clîraa^CbtorÆ. I Mra-McMlckiteb.^*:

; , , ' lur irum
. Which XL will Lu taken to mill 4* sewn *# 
narigaiwn oi*-n*. There is now fully 
l..sai,iawt fn* of Iurof4*r on hand.

At NX Jric Horse Un-re are crowd* of 
swaiting the o|»-u ng of naviga- 

t mi iu order to get to the Klondike ihe- 
tr«»p.»1 The fiver broke ^ on tinnday
ntgfct week and biiriw.i 
Mow’ White II »r*t*. at. 1 fion. Lowef 
laelMirge down to two mile* Mow the

.... --T-- ~M , nnotth nf the liootaliiuiua ùxvr At
bn king two of their Fire Finger rapid*, wktn Mr. King

left, then- w** five nr lee of up..;i water, ! 
w hile St.-wart river was ..pen about three | 
mHo*.

Slinking of the laat named river Mr 
K«ig said that while „• White Horse 
h« met a prospector who was quite vn- 
thuriflMtir over the dev.-hqintent there.
• ml Iircdicirtl all «..rt. of gwi ihiôea 
for th»* diatrict. A large crowd in 
Dioring in. and cnn.idfrahlc ma.-hin.-ry 
.*»• hflne taken ... the «1 u<- Tb »' In 
ititolf indie*ro that elti-oaire ciploitn- 
lion of the pro|a*rti.*a la’coutrmplatcd.

As to the Big Salmon «trike, it might 
la* noted that a , outiller.M ■ niiantity of 
Uia.-Mn. ry ia king taken there, Mr. King 
hating fat ran* Hid m man who was 
taking in a large ,Haut. It I» Intereetlng I 
to noie al-, that the Lowin'Wee Com- I 
SSf, Wbir b baa learn Working at I 'a. | 
mar bar, ia about to move Hie r g; «art [ 
dredging plant to the mouth of the In
dian ring-, where they, hare -a-unal al 
.on.aao.on The digging. „ ,h, letter
Ida,'., are mueh ahallouvr. while the I
proepe.ia are ....optionally lirighi Thia

Stewart. Aid. Yale*, .Mr. C«m’, Orti.-ers 
of J. B. A. A., anti A. 4. DalUin.

ONE WORD, PLEASE I
Ibi rou kNwiw| that we carry «.ne of the 

le*t line* of 'Drugs, rijeinJ.-als and TNdkt 
Article* of all kind* to be h*.| In the city? 
IhMi't forg.-t to take home with yvu a box 
of oar Newport I'kocplHtrii.

F. W. FAW< h’TT A CO.,
Chemists, 1V Govtimm»»b Ht,

-Agiother stirring address was given 
by fier. Elliott 8. Ilowe iu >tbc Metro 
PuUtan Meth.Hlist church i»*f cr»*ning,
when prolide for the' large
tiumber in attendance; *peciai seating a<-. 
comumdation had tv lie furuislu-d. Th* 
theme of the''discourse wa* “'rw enti.-th 

k-AJawtray--A- -fMture-iw-^wr 
ryice was ; a solo >ntttînd 

‘•Thou’rt Passing Hence,” by Herberc 
Taylor, recent arrival from Tandon,

Mnyuard, Mrs. W. J. Jeffs, Lord Bishop 
of r.dmnbifl, Mr F O. Malpos, Mr 
Beckwith, Mr. I. Walsh. Mr Richards 
(S.R. Danulie). Mr. J. F. Dhksofi. Mr. 
H. Burnett, Mr. Greenwood, Mr. J. W. 
Halimiin, Mr. A. II. Ridgeman, Mr. E. 
Mailhindnme, Tîmey and Colonist daily 
paper*. Nflas Goward flowera, |nd one 
anonymona d«mor. -,

Rupecintendent La ton thia morning m.-td*

-r i - -«««- ...............
jkorary teacher.

— The city council w ill have a bu*r 
time t » night. In fact they will have t# 
nuct nt 7.30 o’c|(H*. anil from then oe 
the proce sling* are ttkelg to last an in
definite peri,Hi. They will receive h
(HMiple of delegations, one of which will 
refer to the urgent necessity of the con
struction of a new Poin» Ellice bri.1** ,V‘,vn«1»> bnrht This
The estimates will also be brought down î”*

ti,.’ Usual batch .......................' c. : " 'H:,l ^ '

au^dl.e man there. The reason for thia 
activity and ^n**M»te anticipation, Mr, 
King attributes to the splendid show'-n g 
on, the gold run during th» {Hist winter. 
It wa* ohsOTvcd a nhort while ng.» that 
a man who has pro*pccte«| "vnsideraldy 
in that ^Hinfrj of i»t,- had gôn-< m with 
a état** mid. I'hi* hr | to the «on< litV„n 
that *»»m»4hinr was up, -ttvi others wete 
li'Kiflning. to follow. The nom r » d« *- 
ti tuition was un know, but ,t i* g.-ivraoy 
« m< Med that lw- would n*n take a 
stamp mwi th.re with, ut ample ju>t fica- 
L vn.

'I,-. KingaKo br.icght r I.. n.-i • of the*
misfortune whwh l*»f.-h Mr Rawyer. the 
w. 11 An. wn freighter and trader of Sk.ig- 
W*T- He wa* travelling on the ic,-» nt 
Five Fhigfirs on We»lpc*4lay week wli.-a 

I Y»* if» t»ve way aud h s tenm, were 
!

Tkings are booming at Cariboo, In 
other than the mill line*. Two hotels 
w ill idiortly 1*. «’veetesl, making three nl

■
Mr. I*i-.. the w>"x trafli.- icrnugi-t f .r 
the White Pa»» A Yukon Company, is 
riving a greet deal of satisflictlon 
thn ugh hi* courteous and bmdne*x-like 
tmtimda. Just Wfore Mr. Kmg left the 
N«*rth. E. C. Busby nn-. ivwl the nflV-al 
confortnatiou of his a|q*»intnM-nt us *u- 
l*ervitur of custom* of the Yukon.

♦100-In Cask Prizes- I
for the person sending in the greatest numîier of

White Swan Soap Wrappers
on or teforc October 31at Tte following le a list of the pri*-*:

22 PRIZES - - $100.00
First Prixe ... ................. .. .$25.00

Second Prise.............. .................... ,. IS.fiê
Third Prise ... ... M, *..............10.0D

Two Priaea, each of , 
Three Priors, each of ... 
Four Prises, each of ... 
Ten Prisas, eat-h of ...

$7.50
5.00
250
1.00

u *vl,emr >,roj<H’,|o»' » '«in» a you.not oniy
the be*t soap on the market, but you support a heme industry.

A*k y «Mir gru-er far it. •

Non-Honing Razor Strop
(lltc. « keen rtlgc. Harm, too fr.xi.iont boalnt * f-w .trokro does the work.

Î
leoxls

“"Zr’Jzr.ïï;, JXrz&j£}'7: sr^teaVK “rai~dw*
.a RAZORSA flue new stock, just arrived at

-vO. II. Votre». pns*et!gvr agent of the 
b-cal (\ P. H. office, ha* l*-cn NUcccinled 
in that lanirton by L. D. ('billbain late 
of Australia. With tte .haan. Mr. Cot 
toll will boro my on outolil. rveroaeata-
• " .t.ll.nir I iH.iti.m M ability as an
• 'th irnt and ["O'l.lnr hard working ,,rfi,a-r 
< Iiinonlly It. him for.

Trouser
Hold-Ups

while the mual batch of communication* 
petitions and report* will lie submitted. 
Altogether the aldermen must expect to 
have thrir hours of. sleep curtailul some
what to-night.

a vast areafhi» Mort, 'and can voter 
» remark it Wy *iu>rt time 

At NVIute lion». , when Mr. King left, 
arrangetneuts w «v«‘ i*ing pjuMi-qted with 
*rt‘?t..a<’tivity for *>|)euing of navi- 
gatimCiylTsw were four lMwt* in varl- 
oua stages *»f constructi«m. while Iniat 
repairing wa* bi-ing carried <»u with 
*r,*t dispatch. Nearly three hundred

that tte at amm we. ruueieg at about i w“, "*•' >b‘> »UI
l»y tte. 6r.t of

—An Inyeetigetiou ha» las™ h.-l.l at 
Ran KranHaro by thy Vnilyd Slaty» loyal 
inapHora of «Ivarn v.-omla into thy I,y.» 
of thy yyllivr Wiliam,-tte on March llith.

rami* in ;
that me »t *ann*r was running at alxtut -k.» ». _ i *7 7 ■ ~”
half »|»»»J owing t,, tte «ease f..g wliiih jlmy '* ,w l"e"—

It. la rnmorod that .the «rot class I'c-vail.-l, Hid they I».,. ruiinUfo it - «. ’ » r.
armor,xl crut.cr Impyrlyuay. which ha» lull kpyyd. te aai.l, I he, would have i **m' ",r”rn'",1V°
jnrt <».mi,lc(y,I a refit at Chatham, and I —« eryr the re-ka with hut little n-t!, fourteen
iicl. ry-ony her «ten111 trial», will serre a* damage Into dis-pcr water tevomt. (*lii,.r i u. i_ t , ’ ,h»
•Hardship at Pembroke, in pla.m of the! Imiain.» r Maitland testified that he was ' outl.e* wa, nanti mi .îu lh” ,lh"

which has 1n»n sent to the M.slit-1 ««eying afeem enough nl the IItoe to r,„lt , |jn7„ „’i' ,hrl|,<' * ,Wl*lv®" 
erranean. The loits-ri. n«e wa. laid down ?aTa l-ed„ ten knots an hour if called h., ''77Î .». JjST
at Portsmouth in August. 1HH1. and thr- n‘‘’‘ -d of- five and .mehalf, the i,,  . , . y hile I nsa

. S

erranean.. The Imperit-nw was laid down
at Portmnouth in aXuguit. 1881, and ror' ,nsT* •1'1 °f‘ five and me half, 
completed in Reptemlsr. INRrt, nt a cost j w.-re rtnmhig when the *t«*
,of £<Vl2,2tW. Rince then ahe ha* In «en *T *^r|ick. 'fh** find mg* of I i«*|hm-i,of £<112,2118. Rince the* ahe ha* been 
lO yeai:* and 3 months in cvminSssion.

Rnglaml. who immmcsmc* a powerful barb 
tone, which fit under sptehdid control. Mr. 
Taylor is going to take up bis residents
w -tbw eity-, Smi will 1>* wyartnly itM-«*ive.ti 
b«*re in piuaical circles, Ids voice being 
probably the ablest and best trained in 
the rity.

UlT’UrYlIff
Rear-Admiral PnJHwcr on the Pacific 
station. The estimât» d eost of -her refit 
wa* £26.102 Tbl* <»1d nM Include a 
conridi^rablp outlay which has been made 1

B<*ll«‘tv and Bulger will,

vue-half, the 
-nra-

be

BARGAINS

line, and It la nnd«-rwt«*Hl that the test 
”■* n"*Ht *ati*f«c-t«»ry. ream «rf coal 
ha* also been open, d up a t Flvs E'ingcr*

faurgg
Tho strike was•ricr and other*, 

mad.- lesf Ml
As to All in. ttio pro*pc<q* appear to lie 

excellent. There is every .-xj-ectation 
or a complete revival, and arrangim.nt* 

.aw j n,S4Ï<* for «lUile an immigration
Win j mh. tIFs country. "In fact it m nnftvtpot-

r ’’ “-‘■"T 1Y,.,VU. m‘, n 5 roomed orvttag* and %» acre tj «onIn rcplmlng her ten (t-.hich beeevitbmtling ü roiaimJ 2 «tory homwi.........*,*,* " i .xip
hy «1-lnHi -Iifiek firing rnn». The date ! fZT Î2ï wSLS.'TVS'L. —'«•* “™in n»,r,. m lan na initmn 5*.*^ «yteteüue^ Ihe Itetmimusa, I u.1. liyprt :tîsr^ «g j? ^ ***»« —ly «*► ««-eeyr ter^he
m'ainally fixed fur the 31st ult.. was |H»t- j « rtmimsi heuae, N.rth Park street j So -'“"«rolian will Is. eatn.l into reouiai- 
pmed nntll May 4th. She was thyn to SWIBERTON A nhlkV I,lon ,or "n tte laky. Art»,,dingte nralwlwd for active asnrlcv. , )u0 (i!,vkilvme\T hti hSt ‘ i ,Pr’ *,*J,l,r»,’hmidt. whom the Vie,r<-1 KIINMXXT eTUBKT. | torign nirouutyry,l, it ia ditBcult to aecure

You would not call a $3 
hut an expensive hat, ret

Our S3 Hat
Is an eminently rervbwsblc 
hat. It p'MWe-we* the cle 
nient* of style, comfort 
sud durability that you 
don't nlway* gyt Iu higher 
priced hat*. W* have many 
good- atylc* In luwrl grey*, 

*ultnb!e ' for «uininêr

# lle ———M

Natter. Furnisher end 
Taller

Marry your tnxuiee* to a pair of our 
mispeuHlere; they'll f.mn qolt* an at- 
tachmeet to them and be well *up- 
purted. The latest ones to arrive 
are in silk webbing*. v«wy Hawtlc, 
*ti>mg and durable. tAeio- of them 
Isave pig *kln reds, and trimming*, 
this I* about th- nsost nearly uu- 
bmikalde leather made, fau t tell 
you if all the kinds we have, but 
will be pl«v*cd to show thrtn to yotf.

25c and 50c a pair -

W. 6. Cameron
VK-TlMUAR rtHBAI-BBT VAHII 

«'utTHtee.
S5 JOHNSON HTBKBT.

DON’T LEAVE
.Y"".r happy homy for music, llur a Oer-
h'!^C''tnU2","" IM*n" ai>'1 »»*" yunr lu.my 
hamder Pyr s,|s. vm, don't know how wy 
- • term, of naymout,

»H1 ho morç than il, dm toll 
ll.rts- tiling» ff you « lu ui

FLETCHER BROS.,
™ «)o\ KKVMENT HTItKt-rr.

We 
you about

AYLMER BRAND

Canned Peas, Corn, 
Tomatoes, Beans,

% IOu Mr tin
Best on the Market.

AT

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS.

< Vner Valve asd Itouglas Street*.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake.
Thta wen known report will open for the 

•oaron oe April 1«. ,
Mag. Iea.ro Dunam, Monday. Wednro- 

day and Krtday.
Spyctal retnrn tlekfta Ironed by tte E. » 

N. Hallway, rood for IS day», «S.00
PB10R BROS.. 1-roro 

--------- -----------------------------------------------
I» » » TNG PULL DINNB» PAILRubber Hose butter

Watson & McGregor lKtcnn ,c
IVIeplione T4lk ',.1 J„hn.„ii tiusy. | jUUA 1

T̂ry Peps,1,1ns For Indigestion. '

h Watson & Hall,
________ ______ ' 1 TAMILI OBbOBR*.

----------- • ™- «*• M I ATM tO.

4



CONSUMPTION,
You don’t have to take 

our word as to the ability 
of Powlcy's Liquified Ozone 
to cure cousumpt on. The 
statement of Wro. McKay, 
Of Suttonj who bad lung 
trouble, was Cvrroboiated 
by solemn declarations.

We have other cases— 
some of tiicizr ha e suffered 
for two years and over and 
had hemorrhages—all cured

w hrt her V „r f
hrât.n in I tie npnrstr*. ____ ___ _____
11 " ege- is deposited already. then r ■M.-.i 
.««fully and parted rkwdy In new»»* 
Hr. »> that Invrr shall lie "no crack into

be Weil The Milwaukee
T. W. PATERSON.

wbicti tH*»** iirsidi•bslhit j?tcpu»;igr. 111. Ml JUtaiAt m*f•mimTi in ihi» ivuy
A nvneb »m not ft rtl»>*«<> T>m » wym7>t«wi. 

P'TPPi’» or t fhaevo »»p jm of th^motii ; * ■** sumptt»** and hmu-'hltl*. tvhlt lf ar«t the"
------ ---- Bsaat daaaaitrail and.fatal dfartaea. hire tbr

their flrst Inlinilhs,

U.t Arrlv over Urn Vuluu u ibe Great Rail war nus- 
n ng the "Pioneer Limited* traîne every dnj and night between St. Paul a»A,oïlcZ
,tx.aBd Otwtfce sqd “The only
fffeet trains In the world.Understand*

I nno.-t.ma ana ......... — 111. a.. « *

Tlic rondcoscd oxÿgcn b ns the -rionrcr Limited" traîne mn 
dajr and rdeht brtwren at. Panl and,CM™ 
ta. uü Omaha and Chicago,
«•rtcot traîna In the world."* l„,„„__ _
V "'T'J 'l",’ *" m,<tr w|th All Tranatee-
Ü12- ÏLSl2"V,™ rl°*,lo PWosrra the 
"cn, frrrtc known. LiixnrMna cncbta 

UshtA at cam heat, of a verity winallrd by no other line. 1
Ben that yoor ticket rente rla -The Mil. 

*'Hut ce when solos to any point In theSSS JÜFXr c,“u AU 
.tom,.3înUP*""'‘M*- or °,b" l,l,orBe-
J- &y«V!S’ Art.. * a it-»»®*.

Seattle. Weak.

pv*2Ci GUI t
method of curing diieaie, *»*» Clocks Hawaii, Samoa,n i it can hardly foil. Sp’cn- 

tor the hmgs sad a good 'fiesh former. Try a battle....
BCe and ». OO e bottle, at all drug atorea Write Use 
to Co., wf lUwMt UmiWd, 43 Coiborao «t.. Tarante.

ptwvnt stive* so frequently racommecid- 
If tkwe in My trouble whrnfthe nr

be beenu.se the mischief was clone before 1 
the article was parked. Thin N written ! 
out nf twenty -five yen re of vxperieu.o, :

• tune n . srnhnient thus park.- 1 
od has been touched by the moth hr tho ! 
huSalp-kng v-Ratll.- Jo, White In the 
Woman’s*Home Companion.

Trampfter Se.?fr,~.sw How Zealand and
c @Hp3Rtj' Australia.
io to M*1 Slay 0.
H. MARIPOSA, Hat.. Mar IS.* at i „ M 
iSp m STItAUA- '•* Tahiti, June

J. D. Sl'KKt KKLH A niiOB. CO..
rrlrtit „iviATï,"*1 w11” * r‘ft Mreot.
Tig»»- Marhm «tract, Han

a" lu'Hment eonrh,. 
M tfetf - -its wtwm anr-t+itr

j cough apiHv.ra am easily cured. Chamber- 
bln n t’onrt Remedy hna -proven wonder-*
funy aoerewafnl, «tut gained ha wM.. mg* 
tutlon iVid ex tendre sale by, It* stieee»* in 
f.prlng the disease» which cause roughing, 
if It la not beneflclai it wIM not coat you h 
«ent. Per «ale by fleuderson Broa , Whale- 
ealo Agents,

in Bndlew Variety.at

swmrs lEWHiEit sum.Pcwieyy Liquified.Ozoixe
a TATBH FTRKKT,

Prom ST.WI ra<-h. strike hours and half 
bourn, and the Cuckoo slugs.

Portland, (ten.

Send for Samples.

BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST
A Specialty Made of Catalogue Work —a t ■

i Lightning Express E. & N. RAILWAYKITW POU T1IE DVIXti

To the North
Commencing Sunday, May 5

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For San Francisco.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MOM)Al% MAY 6, 1901
MALARIA ANTI MOÇQUITDS.

M-slern $4eien>o .Hold* Ejic lu.se«-t Peat 
I*t£|aÉj| Keaponskbfe for a Preva- 
W lent Malady. * "

la. I). Howard, chief eu\onudt>glst of 
. tho PnlUvl States department oi agricul- 

’ _ture, tells in the t'entury the amasiug 
story of the tela lion betw«sin ‘•Malaria 
and iVjrtain Mosquito*.”
'As plain as this stvy is, the filling of 

. nil tho gaps aud the. rounding out of all 
the details have, taken years of initient 
nroHt. Before Iwiverun’a v igiual «lia*
<*o\ >ey of tho p -.rasite becamti- generally 
known, an Amorii an phjsi. ian. Dr. A.
F. A. King, of >\" ishimrt a. projuMiUtletl 
thv idea that malaria ;» transmitted • bjr 
mosquitos. lUs paper read before the 
Philosophical S.K-iety of XVashipgt'>n was 
n masterljr obe, and summarized iu an 
admirable i^ay fhe argume.it* favoring
sut hvd theory; «ml the long-del.ay id proof
utfff com«*s a* a IriumptiauK Vindication 
of the tfeurs of this eminent American 
physician, views which were at first rv- 
celvifl with gen«fal incredulity Kvcn of 
lab* the “mosquito tInjury,** as it ha» been 
failed, has met with strong opposition 
on the part of eojiserrative physician* 
aud laymen. The point is often made 
by mi< It persons thatjmilari.x v\k<t* iu 
localities nh. ro there are n > inosijuitn*, 
that |>ersons get malaria Without hav
ing Uvn bitten by mosquitos! am’ stu
pidly enough: that mosquito* exist in I 

■ ,nui I er* where th re is no nud iria. AIL,' 
opposition, however, his been for«*ibljkj 
me , and the < onsettsua of < xp« i t,_upinC ' 
ion i* now united in tho conchision not . 
only that tho agency of tno-qaitos of the 1 
genus Anopheles is the only demonstrat 
v.1 methwl of 'he transmisv«»u of pis 
lari a, but that it is perhaps, even prob
ably, aud some say certainty* the only 
method by which the disease «rotera the 
human lira!y. i * f

In the l uitaJ State* many physicians 
in malarious neighborhoods have taken 
itp the question with roîtnrusFm,- "and t 
IkeVsoiis living in mos«|uit<>Vid<lea locali
ties are organising and Initia ni ng ex ter-" 
mitiatiro work. At the present time 
th« re f* probably more intelog. ut work
IveiHg done or b4‘i«g planned against mo»* - fTlI,HttNK*B GRRAT f'ATHKDRAI*
qaitos'in the United Stat«*s jhan vls«*- - * ________
wrli.rt*.. in tliA nuvrlil^ TR, gri.lt bracki*U —— •

TURINRTA1

White PassandMonRoute***** c-.:^srÆ, sr- - « „
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

**• AM»- AluuCk. aud Tuku, Quid itetd. «. ft. r.,M ,te
THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE

................................. *•* «"‘tbw tbu M7 otkur mt.
In ÆSiq; “•*•*" HKAOUAT AND whim 

P AMENDER TRAIN TIME CARD.

Dull* (eiwpt Hunduz) wluter tnUn «Trie,
HORSE.

Lv. 8.30 a m ..........*.
Lv. 11:20a.m.
Lv. 12:15 p.m. ........
Lv. MO p.Bk ...............
▲r.««.pan ........

Through W1NTBR 
Taken Points.
J°. FBANCI8 LEB,

Traffic Manager.

■r i^êïïn ...................
.... Bennett ........ ...............

. Oarlbou .......................................
Whit* Hons ........ ;.................. v -

MAIL AND BXPRESS servies maintained
a. r.RfcKR,
Commercial Agent.

100 fpovernm-nt

■ Ar. 2:00 p m. 
Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
Ar. 11 :;t3 a.m. 

. Lv. OKM> a.m. 
to and fti

Tfctort*.

qnitos'iu the .......
. when* in the world. - B..

inarshe*'of the Atlantic «*oa>t and the 
many. inland awamps and poai* have 
made many imrUons of the Fnited 
State* great breexiing-placw for bios- 
quitos. Tht* vast majority of oof Oioa- 
quitoit. however, aro noxioua oüy from 
th«‘ir bite. Mo?*t of them belong to the

Augua|i*u* Birrell whx« *------------- --------- ..._____  enthusiastic.
in the Century over the Kauti«‘» of the 
Cath«‘dral at Cologne- 

The first thing that *trik«* you about 
Cologne eathoiia] Is it* gUn-tit» pr->* 
fusion, its boundless Wealth.

much of everything. Brick* and ni

. ... . ■ utiiiinusi IL 1-1 ■ nu 111 iirrii. tut*marsht s. in the* gr -at : . . . j uu*ut« oi
«Il p.4.1» in wki. h ti-l, »«'"•* lh-t p< lo rompouv th, flym* j M>li 
I». but they brood als. bettroww «lone would build cotup. th.. vu„t,

gemt* *,hi
, s digest d.
mo.wquitos lnve«l evetyubrro it ......
ing water. They are found not only in 
the brackish marsh» s. in the gnsat 
swamps,'’aud‘in "
are not num«*rous, but they 1 treed ___
in horstp-trough*. in rain-water barrels, 
in water, running slowly through op* n
aewer*. and even penetrate through tin* . „ __ . __ . ,
p..r(,r,t,,l .wtr-tr.,» In ,r*e>ttkw I 'u"*U «* fu“*C. Urn pour, of
aud breed in the -sewers be!.tw ground. | w*t**rspout*. the <|uaiut humors of th«* 
A transient pool of stiffae»-water left ' »k« a..,»h «t*«iA.o.
by heavy rains will breed a generation 
< f mosiiuito* in a little more th»ti a 
wetde. They will breed in the water col- 
lert«Mi in the hollow* of old stumps, in

Among th-» many obi customs of Ni 
raragda thwe nlat:ug to the dead are 
the w*drdc*t to the strange!. Nome «»f 
the*»' have been hamhxl «lowu by trgdi- !
twn from tW ioUtaas,...others...were -j

There is Uneught over by th * -eonqueiors—aud tb«* , 
1 two an* -o blend*-d th it la difficult 1 

to tell » hit h predominates.' As soon as 
_imdieo pronounces viw*s illness fatal, 

is sent t«) the ■ village pjnlre, who I
city by itself. The

gttims Culrx, and in the stomach of the ! "'r Vl •«««« »*»*• •«• «-
mosquito* of this genii* %• aula vial ' Ur »*> multi pi l.-tl. magnified,
para-ii«» die- nmi is dit• -t d.„ Th.-v am! glori4««U. 1 should like to ►«-»• the

apadicwtla—. It more than ! wor Rj|jj|HB
buildiug: it Is a city by it*, If. Th.- ! »«* mMT*-

narots of the Uhureh to the dying |»er-

Canadian Paeifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

OoaamJui with White Pa* A Yukon Rail- way for

Dawson and Atlin
T» Vancouver dally at l a. n.

I TO Alert Bay. Hirer* I.let, Naum. Skeens 
Hirer pointe, Naaa sad Intermediate 
pointe erwy Thursday at II p, m.

To Lulu Island, lAduer. New Westmlneter. 
^Tuesday a ad Prlday at TAW o’clock

Pro* N«w Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way tahdla*s on Eraser River. Mondays,

• Thursdays sod Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 
Prom Victoria for Albeml, P, Efflnrham. 
' L'elulat. Ulayoauot aud Ahouset, Ut.

Tth. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.
•'T»™ ,v,*Xorte for Albernl. Pt. Kauahsm, 

Cclolet. Ahouset, clay,*,not and Cape 
Scolt, Xlth every month at 11:00 o'clock

Por all particular* a* to rates, time, etc., 
apply to

B. It. OKBER. General Ayrat, cor. Fort 
. Ste. Vb-torta.J. W. TRI.VP, R. J; OOTLE.

Manascr, Aaat. Uen Pass. A*t._
And <-ntlruln* durtc* the etinimer mouths, Victoria. Vancouver.

at camera teove as ander 
Ketehlhaa. Juneau and Shipway:

STR. VICTORIAN

for

May S. 1* and

for *e* thousand men. Tbte grinning 
gargoyle*, the « nchanting turrets, the 
fureets vf stone foliage, the poetry of

IV'tt'tl III I lit- UOII'lHN Ut U1U » % wall ye —a
old IfOttiee or tiu cans thrvwu on the 
dumps or in vacant lots; in fact, where- 
over still wat»*r stands for a week or 
ten days in the summer time iho females 
of soma -|h- ka ,-f nadsqnito will lay 
their • gg* upon it. and a generation will 
bo fchxlucixl. This water n,M*d not be 
perfectly unwvvred, since a female mea- 
«luita, 4n her rirMTT *r> find a j-laée t* 
lay he> eggs* will «*nt«*r through a very 

.small oriii. v. Watér-tanki, therefore, 
n*»t perfeetljr covered, afford «such situu 
tions. Old w ells or <*«**spool*, with lioard 
covers in which thero are crack* wide- 
enough for * mwafhito tn enter, are I 
often most prolific breeding plai «-s.

The general quesriou of mosquito o»n

wo.nl-earring, the depth of the cqynices. 
the twists and tiirus of the rooting, the 
great population of statue*, the1- rich 
mosaics who «un pretend to charge his 
memory with more than a miserable 
fraction of all this detail, or to say he 
know* Cologne cathedral? A man who 
is bored with t^^ogue cathedral had liet 
ter at- once betake himself to anotb«»r 

•
nothing more interesting.

The vast front of a cathedral is always 
a severe teat* fur in itself it la n‘»»h*qf 
but a bare wall him king up the cm! of 
the nave uml isles. To nuke it sigui 
Scant and interesting it mro-t have

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE

■ ■«■.ms a. tail aacavaiap, 11 lutw-v Hu ■ t 4*
great hole made in It a* entramv ,»r chief 

| da«»r. Tin- ,!«»>*> of a church ara *U «4 
i importance-, but the chief door t* vital, 
i Next .to the door ami over it <*om*-« 
j the great window nw«-»at»ry !*♦ brbt'tbe

«ml ha"» tmen Van-fuliy .lutte,I The ' '"IT' **
writer con,lm'te.i . I.?,, ,.f r,- h“ *^f.'*■ lar*'
perinmnt, , aumter vf par, ago. te- , , î l, Z li’”"
f.ne th, inn.)lllto-Btalarla tvlatbm was faT , , . . A l’"!"
«tebltehml. with a view tn »i,in, ,h. ; « '«»te<'h. be,,,*
lake bit va ta of mosquito tomlH'e, «ode- away from th, h„h altar, it I-
relief from the atlavkv of ;o„, | »*??**. •»l»«We the .'her,* to be
rioua^fi-'aturem Tho ihrw main reote- ™‘*hî‘lT imprewir. aed .loiuiaabn* un-
dies ate: The drainage of .wan',* and ! !k“ f‘" »•>»• tu «•» outeid
«tending !««>!« where this i* l«e,«ible: i woIrU' »* "h'‘n> »•» “'Y-tery i, addmamd. 
the introduction of li»h, and pirtieulnrly i » •n,P»m.|ve and don, natin* also, 
of A-rtain voracious fthh-Icm. ^m-h as the Iilv w<>t fpi,ul U«d .gne carh.-dral is 
ativkl«d»acks ami, tho lop-minuaws, iqto ^ *»ti*fa<8<«ry. The great «lour is ninety 
Khltf-* ( tool» tb«» water of which is used ! L™'** al,<* thirty -«IB* fw»t wide,
for* wittering Jive stock; and. third, the ""’*** ' »r«- «-omforting and invit
treatment of pted» or pond*, or other Tha w indow Js fc rt y-eight feet high
bmTio< of water which cannot be drain*»»!, twenty feet wuk*. The aide en-
with laTo&eac. All these measures an* tr*»n<*»** **• geu.-rously planned, and the
efficacious. A combination .»f «II is Actual ,1 ora are hr mxe. Ar- hi tecta nr-

iug tfxe (DONH-ntcd wafer in 
u.-todia a v«m«ei of m>1U1 gold or 

T»ih-r. oQid rt-MpWudeut with rare
j»w**l* a j. -cf*vw*u,u U forui.-ti and
march.» tLn.nnh là,* n; ft. A small ^ u .

,1-oy. ringing a Iwll. ru»h« » ahead tn an : M*7 ^ end
noun, „ ,h.. ,1'l.ro.. h "f thv «, ted pm.- j (And .Rten.tel, ««, !.. 4.,. itenalW.»
emv. ard i»ft**r him f»*Uow* a baud of ; 
clUsic, often a single xi»liu, placing a • —■

the following retlutcd rate» will 
effect on Humlay'e 0^0 a. m. ttalar

Coldstream
be la

Canadian
.Pacific

when going east
TAKE THE )

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

vf ■ - "

Through cars to Boston, HoMrcal. 
Toronto and St. Paul.

•rved!nS*1*^ aleeplng car bertha »

rate# and all Information apply la 
** £teC?.TL*Vu_ B* w ohkbb,

eat. Uen. Pass. Agent. Agent.
Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, 1L«.

AND
ffiTuaw 30 CENTO

• 12. 25

Rates earn» as oe other steamers. 
A«^wmodatl«ha and culalaa uneorpewA 
ruil particulars at

DODWELL a CO.'S.
*4 Oweromeot Street, 

fwx Viet aria. BO.

•Urge. If it In» poeeibk* to -*«*»ure any 
-d»li *rs. they »urrvuiui the padre, who 
dressed In brilliant v*>txncaW, i* gencral- 
•>" -arn -l in i , hair, over which, Mur 
men hold a purple can/ipy. Aa the little 
.-ortege move dowu th. silent Stieetn,
• \cr« .'fie bare» hi» h«-.id ami km * Is. j 
making th«» sign «»f, the « row* until th** i
Inst soldier ha» pa»«etl. to the * - _ # _

Nelsoa 4 »i Sheppard Hy Co.
t.'.'Ti-TTo- • - «i«t. ftorwignera -
wcr,< i-ulleti from their horse* sud 'even 
»tmj«-.! for m*gfi«-ting to follow this liroe- 
houun-d custom.

S, okans Fails 4 Northern B y Ce. 
"" soa 4 ‘•i Sheppard H'y 

Bed Mountain B'y Co.

j l,Pf to be timid whin they shoukl lw 
l*o!d. aqd bold only on th«* «M*casi«>m* 
when mode-ty would be «-binning

A Prisoner’s Release
A Bright Youth of Eighteen Stiff, rod bo 

Badly From Asthma and Bronchi*.,
_ That H ‘ Was Fortsd to Rrmatn 

in the House For Months 
• at a Time.

DR. CLARKE'S KOLA COM

POUND CURED.
I
. _\1r J.'i ° f-^mlcur». V 1», R. Engtaeer.
■ Alexander at ret t. Wl-mipcg. Maa* . 
»»rit«*« “My aoa. who t* )u*f eighteen 
)«**r» of age. ha» l**eu a K-rriMe augeier 
fro® aathma and l«r..nehUl« durlitg elghteia 
f *ri . Bf t«eeam,. w.»rae eat h year In 
»I*ite of the hundred» of dollar* 1 spent on 

, th» tor» aud irauy rvim dlc» For swaval 1 
y ear* he hn» had to rt-uialn in the- houaa 
« 'ring the winter month», and for hour» at 
a tine treated with p«»t!tlcee and uaataid 
plnater» to keep hmi from choking. Tliue 
aftor time wc thought each attack would, 
Jw- hi» last. Alkoel the finit of September.

Wt* heard of Clarke** Kola rooMinwnil 
fLLd«r.,mnll*,«ra. lu Frv,n btgtle*. Whim 
taking the flr»t four twittU-e the vl-angt* was
it ilurllr. f ,r »»,«• l.v,i... _____ a. _ . . .

Tw ooly all rail rust, krtwamijil Mlau 
sart. wv* su4 M, l„Tt «stand, Srlsus
s«4 all lutrruisdlals pUuts. ,«,«„«■,ta, at 
Spokaos with th. Orrst N.-rlU.ro .«terth 1» Vs,«r su4 U. R. A N. Ite S—-

Cuaasrte hi Nslsua with stsamsr lot 
Rsslo So, sll K.».tvusy lok# pvthte 

,.-00^,0 0, M.ysro Folio with -Ur. 
Os'ly b-r Rrqtublte, io,l n-uosvto el Ittete 
bur, with 010,0 a.Ur fvr Orsad Forks sa, 
,-rwnw‘te'

___ TIME OABD.
a It..,Its Huodsy. Nov. ». lodn. 

Oavo. U«y Trslu. Arrive.
,!S«*................ -N—S.ow  Mw
«l*...........  Ensslaa,  3:1U p.m.
TWaw................. N.lsnn ....... f-sï.»
a*•<»' Train. *
wSt£::::::: K&a •— ÏStî
..V^àNGnirt.,',ralliM ""

H A. jACKftO*. 
Oeeeral l*a«weneer

75 CENTS
CNMrea \mitr 12, 40 Cent,

Dnncans
stVuL $1.00

Ckildrra Latter 12, SO Cents

The Oonmany’e ateam- 
sklM Walla Walla, Cmetilla 

J and Olty of I'uebla, carry- 
l Ing H. it. M mall*.

LKAVK V HTOKI A, S P M
, —-i ». 14. 19. 24. 29. June ^ A 13. 23. 3\
! July a. St,*aiucr leavea—ereiry fifth «lay 
i thereafter.

For Southern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, May 10, 23. June 6, 21,
1 July 3.
j «tat* of CallfornU. May 3. 20, June 4. 19,
Jui?,,»°f Toptt*' M,y * *-■ June 14. 2J.

Hikukaoe, June 24. July 9. ,v._
The nt»*niiM*r Cottage City «w Rpokane 

(only) will leave Vlrtoria f,e* Ala*ka at 6 
a. ui.. Mas 11, JH, June 10. 25. July 10. 25. 
f . rider ^urt^**ir t ton >»bt a In Company *

The Ownpenr rreers-ee the right torbangr 
ateamera, wiling dates and .hoir» of mil 
Ing. without prevloua notice.
IL H KITH ET A (XX, Agent*. 01 Wharf 

Nt.. Victoria, B. C.

c- nL, ‘Vir’X.tir tirnt- Ageu''
OOCHtALL. PKRKIXM * CO.. Gen. Agfa. 

Hen Francia*»».

tor Covsrqrwwt

T.,» Strarts., 

VICTORIA. S. (.

Oiaiac and Pullman dan on all Trains

Arrive
•settles

BICYCLES I REK.

The B. C. Electric* Railway Company 
have arrangea a street car service to conr 
oect with traJa*.

GEO. L CdrRTNIY,
Traffic Manager.

now COAL 18 MADE.

uaufill.v found npti-wal-y in any given 
tnâgliborhoed. Drainage of swamp* aa
a commmi tv rm-anure in highly to lx wht‘n modeely would b** « limning ; inking rtu- fir»t four iw*ttlêâ the change'was 
recj.mc.t-nd«^l from every punit of n>w. \ When' you have pawead through the better; soon after taking
Th,- use «>f kfro«»;»e where «frainage i„ western d<*ur» into the nave, you «an »uh,îui any «ÏLn^^C^tr^tK^hïteiî/ 
impujtaible ia ix-rfm-tiy «IBacioe.» iu d«- ! *«arrely restrain your cheer*. So ,«ad since completing the treatment hna 
atroying the Wig* I era. or larvae, ut nioa- j miserable partition, t.u ill-plsivd organ. Thl* grand medi
qtiito». The amount t«> be um.,1 la almut mar* your view of the eplemiul proper I crlt^L* l^t

tion* of the edifice you have ju*t eh- ,La* «!« vebiped wonderfully phyîhïïlly j 
b red. Tour eye rune with Joy up the i . *lî'1lHh*‘r. 
avenue of pillar*, punt th- vha«l..ws of 
•he tran»epr*. enter* the choir, mid re
verently behold* the step* of the altar. 
nn«! i* rewarded byf the rich hue* irf the 
eastern window, anti all in a moment

Mood Artificially C»»uverted 1 nlo Carbon 
Within,Six Mouth*.

«.»ne ounce for each fifteen aquaro f«*el 
«*f water surface, ami t!ie npplicati«>n 
*ho!j!d be repeated every fortnight. The 
ker. S-: • not <m!y "kill* th- wiggl-rs 
wh-u -they come to thé Mirtao to 
b>-.i : he. but kiUa the fiMuait- mqaquito* 

(light -i_i m n." sut fut ., ,if tb#

wonderfully phylràliy'**and
— , ______ —t - ——-—» «— i* • ,

lid* tetter that U

' j «: f titiie.

« liangvtl b«>>. 1 gty# yon
;•“/ «■» H may bring the light of
llila wonderful medl-m* to a-owo ,4h.-r »«(. 
r. ror, a« 1 have every mne-u, t.. thank the 
f»^rru iu Van*»-oter4 whose t,atlnao«U|

lx»nt take any aubutltat.- f,.r Clark.*’a 
Ib-druggtit», or «rum The 

r“ Cni-. Unatvd, T»
K«»la « otnpoind AILGriffith» ’* Matpbi'-raoti 

< r«-ntu, i.anada

J*AXw ALL-ABOUND BL4E88INQ.

I Wonder how many cumprvbentl tha 
value of the newspaper? Net in it* first 

I ests|,‘ merely, iM-cauae of that there ia 
no question. Of <-qura«-. w*»m«*n fully 

j value the newspaper in its first fresh- 
! n«-aa, but how ab.mt i( after they have 
gotten all they can from it in reading?

, Net all of them know it* possibilities in 
ha last estate. .XU old newspapers should 

! Ih» anv«»|. folded neatly and gii'rn a pla«-e 
In the lool eheef. where th»-y will be .at 

_ band wh«-n needed.

«way in wrtpapm,. Th, art,cl™. ,he wrt w««l. The «mho, raecladra

An interewtiujp enae of a rapid traim- 
fv>nuaUun vf poekwoed, «»r “lignum 
vitne." ini,» coal haa bwn r«*porte«l by 
'*r- H. Arth. The {M«ckwt»od bad la-en 
in.»vrti»l in the - bronze foot*t«»p of a 
twelve horae-power Jonval turbine, 
which was making 112 revolution*. The 
revolving mu** weighed alsmt, laM) 
poiinil» The pockwood, on which the 

pir=»t of the shaft rented, wax not 
un«ler water, but it would afwaya 1»*

J Fet. Hhyn the turbine bail h«»»n run
ning fbr *tx month*. »ome repair* lie 
ean»e n«>eew*ary, and it wax <»h**-rve«l 
that the pfM-kw«n»d had tnrn«»I black in 
it* upjier p«>rtion; the woo«l wa* brittle, 
and the fracture strongly resembled that ' 
of coal; many fissures were noticed. The 
lower portion of th«* wood w'as not al
tered. The lda«k woo«l «untamed 2.74 
l»er cent, of ntoi*tnre. Dri«nl in vacuo, 
it yi«*l«»l on analyail S.9 j>er cent, of 
awhee. 4.HU of hy«1r«»gvtiv flO.Ttl per cent, 
of carbon, ami the heating value of t he - 
dry material was found t«* be 7.10U cal
ories. The stibwtam»- would thus «x'cupy 
an intermmiint*». position l>etw««en lignite 
and Coal. T>i* transformation had been 
effeeted Within the *h.»rt periml of
months, a ml the ti»ni|»-ratiir * could not

*

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Tralee will ran bawM Victoria aad 
Sidney aa follow,:

DAILY l
I.OOTO Victoria a«....,. .fteoa.*.. 4.H0 p-at. 

Sidney •«............8:11a.*., 5:11p.m.
SATURDAY:

l-raee Victoria at............I«n , nh. 2110 p.m.
Laare Sidney at..............8:1» «.au, 5:11 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leare Victoria at ..........»:*) ,.BL. 2.-00 p m.
Learo 81,10./ ,t............. 10:15 am., 8:1» p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
UoaaKtlar with tie Vlrtoria * Sidney-Rill-
f* */!.» j ** “»’• wUI “ll •• 

Sldaay at S a. m., call- 
Ing at Fulfunl, Ganges. Vlutuper roes, 
ternwrod, Gabrtbla and Nanaimo lNieaday.--I.eave Naoslnn, .“7 a!

“* itabrlola- ------ ‘ —
Fulford

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Lake Meganti<v-n«aver Une 
l-ik.* Nii|M*rir,r in»i» ,t Urn- 
Lortnthlan -Allan Une ......
Tunisian - Allan Une ...............

Vancouver—Dominion Une ..

New England -Dominion Line 
Kaxonla-Cunard Una

Kr. Montreal.
.......... .May 10
.......May IT
............May 11
........... May IN
Fr. VortHml. 
... AtayU

Kr. bostintfii 
May 22

- ----- -............ ...-May 11
KRt'M M W M>ltK.

Mtrurta « anar»l Une ............Mav Ù
« aui|>niil« -4‘unanl Line................... May IS
Majestic -White Star Une ................May 15
<k»*anl«»—M bite Star Urw r...............Mav 22

iwotw-htand^ Homt.org Amor. Une.May 16 
.'}‘r.lr OcciU ,\ G. Uoyd Uhf . .Hay 14 
H. H. Meier-N. Q, Uogrd Line . .. .May lrt
?*_* v asertcaa Une .................. Mav 13
N«*W \ork Am.-rtvan Une .................May 22
t-uroesia—Anchor Une ........ Mar 11
Uhlopta -Anchor Line .......... ." iMay 13
,J^TZn,Vr thnmgh to all Eiu»>
Cr P#taU aud P^Nbl pa.»wg»-a arrangi-tl
.■4”.r'Sy7tt>°**. rtir* *nJ *U lufunite 

B. W. GRF.KR.

w. p. p. ovaoiiNoe,
(*e«t. 8.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

An:'hvtvrla.

lag at t
Gangtia,

r-.*-*» m., «»«||.
k^n^vooil. Plumper Pass,

IVrdu.aday.-l.™>. ,sldu."y at 8 a. __
calling at h^ilfonl. (langra 11a llano.

u°.UWi.Td‘ta£a.“ur,",Br'

. wrlday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call- 
l|i •* (labriola. Vesuvius, Iturgoyne 
lMumper Pass aad Sidney. ^

Saturday.—-I.eave KMney at 8 a. m rail- 
]*• *4 Saturn*, ivnder. Plumper 1‘aoa,
Banger Pulford and Sidney.

»,loMa «nmiM-1-tlon made with ateanier hr----- - 8«. NNig train» leering Victoria at 7 a. tn. 1
pefifKls which gff»ib>giats demand for the j k,^ r>!îîeîn,f,r and f^»bt rates apple on 
formation of ,.ml Hold,. Mot..... .. j ki,!„,1> r.u^* °* «W *

ME Mill WE TOW 
10»™ S SElTTlt

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
r>. ^m.T RXCErr

PS: «S» gg
Str. Utopia

Commencing April 6th, loot.
u.™.DjlLl£l.exoKPT ™^-d„,rt.t

Uatra Victoria .... ..-.V.V.Vr.^iSi

Barths, 88c Pare, *8c

DODW EI«L 4 CO., Agents 
Government St., Victoria, a c.

No 11-For Bpokano. *°*"‘*' 
iünnrapolte *. p,nl.

< hlcari. New York 
•nd all point. Mat 
and eouth™,t . T:K , m. te 4* » m. No- , 1—For Spokaa* »
H.l™« Batte, BU-
Ham. /tearer. Ôtoaha. Z?
S'. 1-WV». K«n.«. ! .
aty. SL Ural, and
all pointe «art and
aontlmat ............... .7 «a.m. ,10. _

O. A. LEITHNER.
General Aft,

Vlrtoria. B. fS
A: D. CHARLTON, A O P A.

Portland, ctea.

I^reat Northern

If Otraimt Stmt. Victoria E C,

P,»™..:, ran i™># and arrive daily Ay 
•tramera Vtopla, Rorall. and North I'artSm 
conaratla, at SMttl. with overland 8/nr 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
TDZl MI MAltU” will arrive' May —‘.4 

fratn. Japan. China and all Asiatic porta.
a WCRTSLE. Georaml Agrat

JJG^ooooopeooooooooooooooao

■pnw
Fast Mall

THE N091K-WESTEBN UNE
Ht»« added two more 
Kaat Math to thflr Bt. 
go service, making eight
dally

traîna (the
Pahl-Ohjca- 

t ’train*
I.IU

Minneapolis,
St. Panl «ri 
Chicago.

Thla aasnrea ncwengers from tha 
Meat making conuectlons.

The 20th Century train, “tk_ 
train in the world.1' leaves

^ioVUm^Tery *** lD ,he **** al
Ï*. W. PARKER.

Get era I Agent,
151 Yeeler Wav.

* Seattle, Wash. „
WWoooo°ooooooooooooooooo

■
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SOLE AGENTS 
FOR “20th » PERFECT...

...FITTING
' ~t \ ^ .

FLANNEL SUITS~$6.75, 7 75, 8.50, io
SUMMER BUSINESS SUITS-$8, io, 12, 14 

EASTERN TAILOR-MADE SUITS-To measure, fit guaranteed~$i5, 17, 19
FINE TAILOR-MADE PANTS~$2, 2.50, 3, 3.50

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,Set the New Military Nerf elk Bicycle Silts. 
$5.50, $6.75, $7.75. $8.00.

68.70 YATES STREET.

I Provincial News i
hmwwfPWPiMfPPwwi

OHKfc.FI WOOD.
'•'The turbulent wafer* of Boundary 

«reek claimed another victihi ou Wed
nesday, when Hugh Swrony, aged forty, 
fell from n pontoon bridge above the 
railway elation and was carried by the 
awift current below Anaconda before l«c* 
ieg taken from the water. "Old Uu^in.." 
aa he was familiarly called, was janitor 
at the Auditorium.

SL4H A.t.

Rev. R. X. Rowell and A. G. Taylor, Bp- 
worth league <xM»inittee;..A. G. Taylor, 
niiwimiary. committee; Rev. K. N. 
Powell, secretary; J. P. Westinan, as
sistant «'«■rotary; Iter. ^ J. Thompaon. 
sLyti-fi'-.tl secret ary.

* V ASC'Ot" V KR.
IKiring April the tv were 117 death*, ‘JO 

marriages nisi to Idrtha in the city.
Th'e court return* for the month of 

April, issued tty I*'‘lice Court Clerk Vie* 
lnt«ah. are a*. follow*: Ca*«xi tried; 
ThefL I»; drunk and disorderly, 9; ole 
toining money under flleo pretense**, l;r 
forger)*, 1; vagrancy, 3; selling liquor to 
Indian. 1; nxeiviug «Men property; J: 
violation of the second-hand by-lgw, 1; 
indecent a<*t. 1; bnNieh of cenau* act, 1; 

.violation of boarding ho»i*e by-law, XI:
Two ban# event» took pla«-e in town bicycle by law. 10; pound by-law. 1; 

on Tucwday At 10 u.m. Mis* Annie ! drunk*, »»: gambling, 43: smuggling. 1; 
Nkhol ami Malcolm Vauunm were loni- Hnaulting htttgtmge;-Hr-dc*«‘rting ahip, 1; 
led in thu LumU of holy matrimony, at ! ihrenti-ning morder. 2; health by-law, J; 
ti>e residence of the bride's fatU' r. J ] l*>«rdieg house by-law. 1; making in all 
No t a- li a :n MB «M*» tHepeeid <»f >n.-c the first day
Mi*s Margaret dan» Hrw sifse married ,,f April.
to Hnrvc) ti. Aitehiso:;. .it tin- : - f in e | Mr William Rtew.-r Ye.mdale and 

• of the jirklo a stater, Mra. D. McLolr’iSl# .Uarguerite 4. Stephen. of llamil- 
ou Delaney avemv. Kev. M. I». t*'i; strivL were united in marriairv by
officiated at lu,*li tvrvmonit-s. I'll * the. Rev. R. <1. Mnclteth on Thursday 
><jung < are well Kiv,w n aud highly j evening.
reape, ted^Jir^ SIo'm. j Theie Va* a fairly large attendance

J * v’ 4> ,,f d« legate* at the mis ting of the trades
NossLAND. .md Ini -r cum il %m Friday evening.

_____ Chief of Police \ tughan fias vstab- t'redeuPnl* w«*rv presented by J.
Hritfd his popularity with the city offl- ! ring and J. Pow*«ll. of the Atovedorea* 
cials by his success in increasing the Association; A. Cot hard arid It. M« Sor-* 
civic revenue. During tweuty-aix, day* ley, of the P rot her hood of Painters, 
of April (the period wince he assumed They took their seat*. The pa r lia nient - 
charge) he ha* turned over to the city ary committee Mibmltted a resolution-hp- 
treawurer police court fine* aggregating posing day »«*n»8w»» of the city iicéene 
$718.JT». The showing look» all the bet- hoard. Ail also one in favor of clause 
ter wbe.i compared with the revenue 2t r ■ o|**e windows of hot,4* and saloon* 
from the same source during recent pre- on-Sunday. It was recommended that 
reding month* The figures for Janu- Mr. Rntph Smiâh. M. 1\. be Megra td»e«l 
ary. February and March were SIX», $123 h* folfcwü ‘*114» Japanese and Chinese 
and WU respectively. The chief atatea n Uiralirati*n pa i*-rtf in city awaiting

Judge, fftop «aine If passible.** TM*

son of Oapt. Williams, died at hi» home 
on Saturday evening.

A young woman residing in thi* city 
somewhat mystified the natives of the 
Indian settlement on the north side of 
the Inlet on Friday eight by wandering 
through the woods singing in a wierd 
and wild mapner all night long. Some

AfttOSK KVROVR BT BALLOOX

In Pm moo's Magasine f'nug Henry d«* la 
Vetili describee how be made the longest 
ball.-in voyage on record, when he travel- 
let! from Parle to KnmwtleheT, in Ru«*ia. a

____ distance i*f 1,133 inile*. The article la II-
of ~l hVl"nili.u ittv^tigatod th* matt.T | InKwIW will. » «atthw «» »«?*«** 
and persuaded the young woman to go "1- 4 " * **""*
to the house of a while resident; in the 
meantime they notified the polk# of the

that be ha* only made a beginning in bis 
campaign against thy law-breakers.

HCW WEST MI VITER.
Thw „ funeral of the late Capt. Neil 

Mun Itihon, who passed away ,a Wei- 
nwday evening, after a lung illness, wifi 
take place tins afttfraoop front 1>. M ar
chie'» undertaking parlors, under the 
auspice <»f the Masonic brethren, <*.

The May Day çt4oUrution* on Friday 
were a great success. Mi*a Aldeti lieu- 
dry was .crowned Queen, in place* of the 
retiring Sovereign, Miss Alexahdiiua

-----Ihcte,jure no new developments re the
« xlrumatiun uf the Ixsly of young iT-d 
loway. at Langley. The provincial offi
cer» had the remains dug up a* directed, 
hut before anythng further could In* 
dene, telegraphic instructions arrived to 
defer operations for a fortnight.

D. L. Taylor, an old resident qf the 
Kootenay», died on Thursday " at the 
general ho*pit«L IWeased was a tele
graph operator by calling, and at vari
ous time» held position» of trust in the 
employ of the C. P. R. in this district.

A two-year-old son of XV. J. Hatch, 
Vater street, died on Thursday 

evening fr<»!#SRrolilysis. The boy wan 
out boating with his parents early in 
the jreck and it 1* presumed that he 
contracted a chill, which brought on the 
paralysi*. On the morning after the 
boa ting excursion tbe'infant's legs were 
found to be useless. On Thursday tin» 

* affection had spread to hi* arms, and in 
the evening the cud came. The case i* 
of a most unusual nature, no parallel 
being known in the history of this'city.

KAMLOOPS.
The annual meeting of thw Kamloops1 

dietrivt of the Methodist -hurch was 
held in i**\ Wednesday arid

lopted. The organisatWm
committee ni*wtf««i that the mnsiriens
had-formed a union of 39. Both banda 
are in the aweeiwtion.

TV *o*«ion of the Ttrftish Columbia 
MHbûdist . cwnfi-mn- «•» dry !Hh at 
N,-!<uu m ext*-* ted -to Is» one of the 
nu-srt interesting meetings of tlmt or- 
gaiihiatlone that has ever been held. The 
d fferwit pastors fr,»m Vancouver are 
ipoinff up, with the except km probably of 
the Rev. (’. II. M. Sutherland, of the 
M* cut Pleasant M' tli-nlist rhnn*h. Th>

in the Centra! Methodist church Ni4-

! photographe; eàowliig the start sad finish 
of this great >mraey.

When the <V>nnt and his companion land 
ed Is Husal* they were promptly OfWlHl 
l-y two dptwtlria, <!laguL*<»S ' as ahnpte 
moujik», to the nvarvat police station.

•‘Thfuigh we knew no lluselan au l they 
no French, we vamete nn«lerwt.in<l that we 
bad mmrulttisl the tidnous offt»-',- of enter-, 
Ing the iloudnlun* of the t«n*at White <*sar 
without a pamport^ It moat !*• »«»nr.*se,*l 
we dhl not,,suffer much from the rigors of 
captlvltyi While car rxéetleat Jailer went ( 
off to iiwinlre what ghcwld lie «lone with 1 
two pnfttporàieaa forvlgnvrm who dropped 
open him frm* the eWtde. his wife -
cigarette aft.-r cigantte f<»r ua, which she 1 
pressed upoe ua.

“Finally, a Ituswlan gnieral, »hcw pro
perty wa* In the nelghbortu»*!.'and who 
*t**e Frentli..is well »* we «U4, Ornerai 
liemtannlkoff. ixmaentcl to act aw Inter 
pmter. and esplaln**! to oa that We me»t 
î alt long enough f*w pa»*p,»rt* t«> come 

friwn Kiev, for. though we. hnd wicreeded li 
getting Into llneajha without the*e doew- 
ic«lit*, we m»nld certainly not tn* aide t*‘ 
get out ngsln so easily, but would Infallibly 
T»p Stopped fit the fmnttrr, wtéeh we whmbl 

riwi*. mis time on terra Arma 
How WC supported our Imprlwmrneiit I

READ THIS FIRST.

occurrence. It transpired that the young 
woman war slightly demented » ml she 
was rotdfn^ to the care of her friends 
on Saturday.

PASHMS ERL

Per steamer Roaalle from the tfcmoiL—
SstnfSsy Capt J A Olhmw. It W Rlc. Mr*
Wee, K Rills, F H n*b<r. Win Herbert. It 
lXu|H‘rt. Jno Mei-hcn. h W MvSaan, *
Allen. XV Idtrhle. C deletion. Ml** CleUmÉ,
Tfehry CWl, L Hill. SRa* i ! ranger, T I>
Robefta. Mrs tt«4»ert*, Dr M O Ht rl< kland.
Mrs Strickland. Mm A L Britt lag, Dr An 
dersoo. Mrs Audercm. O J Given wood,
Mr* «ireenwood. j

Per etewmer Charmer from Vaithbnvet- 
S*|urdaj I, T Heger*. Mr* ll.grnc. J II 
Maiuyr, Mlw Oowen. Ml* Peroy, Mr 
WaHdn. J T McKletewtx r. Rev LevM«‘ «’lay.
K 8 Day. <i F Beer. J B Lovell, Ml* K M 
WillUuia, J Mvrrlvn J Taylor. I!ev >V H 
Anderson. Rev Dr Herd man, J T Wliklnaon,
A McMtebavL Mrs Mr Michael. K KAIeetl»/,
M O'KeefiN K It M« Ijetman. A N Jobmdim. -^nre 
1«(»» Kh. i-hrril, P i: II,w Mr. H.W, A I»
Pmw»< Air. •PK.UlrM, ta ll .i. b, T «; : f,w half « *wil llmro « *17
Wri*M. Mr. Ilrtll*. * Ma, |,b,T«,n. Mr oa- j ... „IT1. .lew, ttiM «llh 11lain.-.. |,rl„ 
w..hl, J.e Hunlrr. .* J T , , l,wl|_T |B ,i„. .hap- «f fre«ln« »» a liar
la-udrum. V A On tan., Mr. Onflee. ; Flnallr. „« ibr M,a,,lar.

Per steamer North Pa title from the Bo*wd four days after our arreetv <*ur paesport*
Haturday-J t’ooghtts. Mrs V.mghlla, Mias j were reedy f««r va. and the was»-- c-vimhig 

Ml* Fraw-r, Mra Conlluetl. Mi* >set «»»*t by rutl <k* mir retimi Jearuey t<»
« weMi'. ll, Mb» Lme. Mrs I»tf. Jet» AwÉjÜ'É* 
aoh. Ml* AmTcrwHi K Hart nail, Mrs Hart 
Ball, M It Hwelly. F Hunt. Ml* I Hunt.
Mina 1 Hunt. A l»yer. H Campbell. H XX'
Vroeby,. F E Homan. G K Tbovat, F 
Knapp. Mr* Knapp. Misa Knapp. XX ro Gall,
L I> Mc<’afferty. H R Htiolres, Wm h Neill,
L Jeffers.|*i, H H .Mrlhai^ld. A 11 Haywatlk
A l,.Tk*n{wa, Get» Brown, Joe lUreh. R _______ _
H l et,mob. V O l>tcr».m, ll,iin,wn, Mt*ea t«. pa* through all the anBoyaa.-e» of three j» XV
u-____  - •» nn__  __ ____  i.......-___ . I.I..K n. fiirthr'f , CI I ||

9,01# WETH W WHS
Must Be Sold at Ahy Prlcel —

Consisting of Watches Jewelery. Notions, etc.
Ioidiw* Corsets, Capes, Drv** Good*. T<.p and Vnder*kirls, 
ltioutw*, Wrrppers, V«e t*. Socks snd Stockings, Tablecloth*. 
TowHf. Men'*- To|i and CuilHrshirt». Shi»|H«nder*. Nt^lctiaa. Ioice 
Curtain* and Hmbroideries^Special this week: Rummer Gopea, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, e? Douâi»»st.

ltKSKItVATlUX Or WATER.

--------vine TAm.n
Victoria. It. « . May. 1'JtM. 

ilaaued by the TWIal-*tyvey Hrane-h of 
the. lNi*mu<nt of Marine uud Fleberlee, 
Ottawa.> ____

High Wataf. j Tx)W Witw.
T m Ht. T m. lit jT m. lit. Tm. Ht.
h. m. ft h. m ft. ' h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
0 18 Î.7 13 ut « J K ce» a.O 1.1 It 
o.tii 7'î tetri ti.4 iv54 <uo

. . 1 «1 b V 17 3» U(ti 2.3 3I> 28 U 3
1 2*t M is .IK ILS V :t4 1.» -*1 H8

5 SiL___1 G 8.1 14 31 7.0 10 UO 1,7 XI 45
2 41 K2.............. j 11 > l.:*..................

. * <tt KO . . . 12 12 1 d . r.. •..
:< 24 T> ‘Jpt 4d 7.4 12 &» 1.8.................

..... . 24 <« 7 3..................13 .« 2 3
.............. 22 2ft 7.4 ................. 14 44 2 0
g38 3.9 22 40 7.il 3<V 8 9 13 40 A1

10 43 3-8 28 *r± 7 » 6 .% 4 M Ki 37 3.7
, 12 15 8.1 282» U io :t7 17 3U 4.;i

8 XV.
II Th.

10 V. .
11 Ha.
12 Hu.
13 Xt. .
14 Tu.

♦♦♦MMélMtMMMMj i

j Pari», whic h we reac hed after trareltlhg ip. 
j • eeantitly b«r four d*ja «net tBreu nights, 

eighty fnur hours In II..
: In- ‘f'entaure1 had tsk«n thirty

aacentt In the eecne <*f the

Wagner. H Riley.
Per Steamer Vtopla from the Bound- 

Sunday-O l»everltl. H tiihuoa. O W«dnf, 
A Warner, O iTiw. A tiregor, A Craw 
ford. A Za.I. A M«*uki. J J.we* K Mv 
Xabh. J L Mart elle. P Uud.dph. It Ml Her. 
Wm Hill, Ml** Casaenm, Mlw M<4'«eeville,

gtoewda for reflating «*n the aupert.drlty of 
twllooe iraveL"

!6 Thu IS <*» 6.7 7 32 1.6 lu O0 '
17 F. 31 9 0 Id 13 T.i 18 U.7 19 ,M 6.2
is 2.1 i 4
IS Su. . 1 4.1 V.2 1* 24 7.6 9 32 u 1 21 38 dl>
20 M. .. 2 22 - 19 19 U» 37 0.1 22 Xi 7 0
21 . 3 m; ••7 7s 11 21 0 2 44 7.0

XV. . .1 M» Jo 4-4 7 7 12 1i3 0 8
Th. i 12 : 21 2.X 7 7 ■ 12 3»*> 14 i

24 F. . . 4 49 6.1 21 31» 7.7 2 42 6.3 It 38 2.4
Sa. • T 37 5.U 22 7 7 4 32 3.', 14 26 :

2« kh. • K» 22 23 7.S 3 4» 4.7 : 4 0
27 M. .12 .ts 7.9e « 24 ,M> 16 .

M. .21 38 7.9 21 3 9 Id 4 7
m 11 tl AS ■ *.b 3.3 .rt

29 XV .43 «VI 1' HI 21 - 17 :•*.» Mf
Th. .to IV 4 23 43 id 8.3 18 23

u F. .17 6.S 21 19 11 6.7

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Biioao 8t., Between Pandosa 
and Johnson.

Notice la hereby given tliat all the unre- 
cerdvd water In every rlvi-r. stream or lake, 
situated within a belt lying between the 
49th a ad tbv 6Gt hr parallels of North lati
tude, aad extendiag eaaic-rly for a dixtanc* 
•f one hundred (1«1) mile-» fron. the sea 
ceast. I* here-hr rrservctl for the purpose of 

î making provlsl»-» for aupplylng pow-r for 
; opera ling puî|i milia, or fvr ptu»-r iuduatrlal

! The water so reserved may he inquired 
from the Crown under authority of the 

I -‘Water ghui*e« Coanolldatloe A<-t" by any 
! specially hwvrporated company, fur *.ae f-* 

th** iHiapc *«•-. at*>re mentrobed, ui*»n suvB 
cvn»pany ahowlng t » the aatlafactlon of the 
IJeutenaat-Govern.ir In i^>«n«4l that It m 
Snaucially an l hi other reap.-vts m a 

1 non to cslabU-ih and <srry nn the operation 
oT *n lfi$»«-i rlii 1 enter, rise , f a hmcflctal
•nature, asd subject to *neh terms and ron- 
ditleei* a* the I Jvuivuani <h»rcruor I» 
c ouacli »ui\ cilrert.

A mwd rf the rneervatlc n < f water here
by prouàded fur ehall be made by men 
Worn tulic-Isiht and GvM t:«»n!mU*lnJi«ff 
whose iHetflct Is affected thereby, au. h 
record aad rertt-rralloti to he subject to the 
provliUci»* of section 1.8U (8i cf the “XVate» 
Claueeu OnesolldaUon Art."

W. C. WKU.S.
« thief Commissioner of loind* and W*»rks.

Land* and XX'vrk* l>epartmrnt,
Victoria. H. C., 23rd April, 18U1.

IN THE SrFRKMB CptTIT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IX PRDUATEL
in thf Matter of the estatb of

IaOUIS VIGHldVK, OLL'GASKD.

BO VeABS* . 
T EXPERIENCE

THE OlLdtHOOTRB'e WORK

The Time nw-i u Purtflc HtaiMlard. fur 
the I'jHh . im-ricllnn Wewt. It <* c« tinifoi 
fhimi V to 24 buura, from midnight to rohl
4ilgLt.

111* drat *t*-p 1* tw useiwtaln the depth
<i Dei l*. 11 Da via. J Wedeman, XX A 8 ml lb. »f the well and the distance t.» tla *dl-bear- 

|_A _S_J6|Uvtl. .Mrs KW.#H» Mi» R d *U. J ■ lag -sand' -the »|»< where the charge mad
*«i tow w*»t be rreceited by’The tmVT I MeMob B Itoey, Mrs Rœy. II SnvUIng. ^    "™"" * * 1
fiig of the atntinhing committee two | Jdr* Clark. M N. u l-.glu, T IhiMÉa A)
day* lit'fore that. The nuestron of the 
.control of the miwaion* of the jirovim-e 
w ill l>e taken np. and will probably cause

control of the minaion* waa" vested in 
t ho provincial euferéuee. but last year 
it was taken <-harge of by the general 
pvuriwi tmurd of-the rbarch Ià Toronto^ 
th<* affairs being ,ulrtiiiii*tvred by the 
Rev. Ale-x. Retherland, the gctroral *u- 

endent. an.l hi* department. Last 
v«-ar Rev. Mr. Whittington, president of 
the conference, wtui given the rontrol 
of mhakeary affair*. lately in the 
t ‘hurch Record, which 1* the offi<4»l or
gan <»f the province, there appeared two 
ifL'toyial* criticising the miuagt meut of 
the n*>*!‘HiRry lapartment, and speak
ing strongly in favor of the rontrol by 
the «hurch in the province. The point 
U tMfcen and very strongly urgi-«l that 
the p.M»p|e ».f this province are -Letter 
al l»- t«i' administer affairs from thW end 
of the Pee than Toronto, and it i» ex
ported that a warm fight wll probably 
ln«t for a week Or 1G day*, and many 
change* In the station* of the minister* 
will Lake plaie.

Over 30n wkne**e* have now been ex
r.niin.«d by the Oriental immigration com-

__ ... ta sai«m. On Hat onlay several builder*
Tbur^liiy. The ministerial o-»sicn open- **ve evidence. A. Linton stating thst he

a warm debate. Uu to g year ago, the 3 Riley, Mr* fiani, B L'Davt», Mrs Darts.

MelNHigal, W It lib k*. Mr* Htvk*. Mr* 
Mr* WWtksg, li Wkisw, j 

Mr< Martin, s it Wesver, i, ii.muI.tw-o, 1»

V*lNN AVON OOATTb P1LÏA Hr. Ag^ 
new'a Uver 1*111* are coated like a « Innn- 
lima dnii. very «mall and deiicbtfXd :■»1 

be *el «iff: The reef «wtrylbg the mrd used -rstar t>nw pW it rtore. 4» 4w-a ▼btL fur to 
tn lowering the es|d<«dli»g parephcnisdi lu- <wnt*. lludr |m|mlarlty la a whlr'wtud. 
to the Well la fastened to the fly wheel of sweeping mmpetIters it ike . half
the engine and the ah»«eter pays the l «»w Ni» pirln. n»» gtiplrig. no tnconre d.me. 8->ld

II Miwhew. H XX'lokelman, XV H Harris.
Mi*» Waugh. Il McKay, J XI. Uwn. Mi** 
iN'teraon. MIsb* Leavltte, It Granrev. Jk B 
ttutata. t’, Hebs J G Adam*. M- Hmrr.it tti 
<; lu ll, a i» m lett, xir* BRlatt, A HUgg. ^
F O Btraadla. O lilaartl, A HoUet hHi. j j FlTwt

'
'watchbqr tt çanrfuhX-Ali At. nuwlndK II I* 
a matter iff vital lmi*.rOn«-e that the reel 
ahoutd work smoothly, a* any hllt-h. «r 
even a kink In tiro rope. In lowering the

by-Dean A 111*»**!,* and 11*11 A Go.-HU.

Patents

CmVNIONTt Ac.
Anyone aendtng a «ketch and description may 

qnlrely ascertain cor opinion free whether an 
invention ie probably aatantaMa Commute*- 
Done strictly conSdeutuU. Handbook on Patent» 
vent free. Otdeel agency for eeeertng patente.

Potenia token thronah Mann A Vo. reeelve 
tpttimk writ*, without ebanre. In thé

Scientific American.
•ear ; hnsr sK-ntha. IL Bold by ell newvdeaJerwlltocr3siS

FOR RENT

IXHils Xlgrtliis. of 106 Government street. 
In the (lit of Victoria Itrltl'h Columbia» 
barber, dsly cxecwtyd hi* will In or aboot 
the month vf July, INOCi. In the presence of 
hi* solicitor, Mr. H B. XV. Alkmah. of the 
firm of 1ère nr*. Drake. Jacksmn A Hdroc- 
ten. and a clerk of the said tirnx. By. hie 
will the testator devised and bequeathed all 
hi* real sml |ier**ial eatat# to b[* wife. 
Marla VâgelhiK absolutely, and appolnteil 
her sole executrix. He died on the 1 *h day 
of I»ecembor. li»al. at l*m Augeb-*, Oali- 
fornla, D. K. A. The paid will wa* delivered 
by hi* solicitor to the testator a few days 
after Its e«.ecuHoe to show, a* he stated, 
hé* mud wife, but the *atd will ennnot now 
lie found, auif It lw believed t<» hare tievO 
hist or destroyctl during hla lifetime with
out hla rossent, or hist or destroyed after 
hi* death.

Whoever will bring tin* rrlgtnal will, or 
give sech Information aa may lead to Ite 
dlaoovery or how It ha* l**eu l-mt or de
stroyed. to Hm.ru. Drake. Jackson A 
Hei'iK-ken. sollcltoni. of Baatlon street. 
Vletona, ur to the umlendgovd. will be re-

Dated the 17th April. 1901
r--------- -- —». FURRY MILLS. „ .
51— I.ahgley stTis-t. Vlrtnrla. one of the 

Rodeilchi for Marl* X'lg.-llns,

The Vwicoiivtr Island Building Society

A special griwenl m-N-tlor of the men ‘«era
First-class rorms, with use of fire- «* tbs Vancouver island Bunding_n<» iety

I. ' unmwiw *U tl*' Ml iuWTWW*

tin support*.a*.
• I i .

U Blair, T R lb»w. J Rowlings. U F Tolmie, ! Tfw., aerv* aa a ptatform to hold the es- 
Mrw Unmet in ^ndts* rh.irgc alH.v th- bortctii of the

Ottrley, M Irtarr, R.R Lmmsater. Mrw Inn ‘ ehaft at a h-Uht where M will hav* mn*t 
caster. Mis» Lancaster, rtiff st.-v-aseSeimm 
Xlr* Talà:er, Ml** Palmer, H J Urott, I' *
Moody, t"apt Langley. A J Rngvlefc, A X|
Kwlng, Mr* Ewing. Ml** Ewing. J<*n Ar- 
glll. J Kuhn. Mm Yobs, MHe Bohn, Ml*a 
G«--«lii,ln. ff#f) ilntmin. K Knfin, A Joan.

Per steamer t’topla from the Hound—
Monday V XV J R<cker*. Ml** Gilbert. Mr»
Hoover, Mra Prvranee. O A Murray, Mrs

The executive tioard o& the Interna- • 
ti«mal A vxucLuiun nf Allie»! Me-1
vhe»:hi wewat.Hi.Bi Tukslo, Ohio, dc toTind PnAftfL *■ hmabÿ eonvemd to b* hcbl ^’T____ _
riiW —BtpwHf To PuptKWT the hitrr- Pf0»* vauite, so rent in via rostui ttM. -,th ^ Mey 1;im at th<1 i*u,aixr 
national Assorieli »:i M Machhtlsl* in “Ce bhilding, Govarument street Hall. Broad stro^. at 8 o’clock in the
">» .I.... -Hi r..r,hiwt. r ... 1 My n.i, room, will be cleaned t« suit tenaaU. Î2Î1 Yie7ï.™t^,«5SrîSi îpi.iïïS
order ha* 10,01*1 im mlmrs iu the l mted Apply Public Works 0£co. New Poet ef a new secretary lu tbè place f Mr. Pen. 
Ktnt'm slid V-ututda. Office Wllllan^. who has roelgued. and such fur
- G»or rvsNntlon* as may he rendered nece*-
----- — ------------- ■ »ary by *u«h résignâttu«u

Dated thi* 2nd day Mnv. V.w»L
J-'M. HEAD.

1’resident.
Subscriptions and repayment* are to he 

made at the gorlety's oAcee t 
Hi#e< k. »e<wetary pro tern.

BACKACHE.
MR. n. H. WHITTON, Vancov-

ed at 9.3Q on Wednesday, in the Mistho- 
ckiW church, with the usual devotional 
exorcises. The following ministers iip- 
swiwiil to the roil call: Rev*. (’. I»tdn-r. 
Ka<nh*>|i*. T—Neville. itNinriai iL J. 
ThompNou, It. v -lsi-kt ; R. N. Vowell.. 
Kndvrby; R. B. laildley. AnàiToft; J. P. 
West man. Vernon; J. IX time. Trout 
I^akc: W. D. Silwwr. Salmon Arm; S. 
O’Kell, KHovna.Hwl <i. R. B. Kinney. 
B: A.. Golden. The usual disciplinary 

, quests mi were a*k<«il and answered sat
isfactorily l>r. Proctor addressed the 
raeethu: on livhalf vf the hospital, and 
on (notion of Revs. N’eville'and Powell 
H Ira» tbs ided t'i ac<wd that institution 
what support they could. 11. aR. B. Kin
ney. B. A., and F. S. IVKell were re- 
comn.«-tided to the ensuing conference as 
prehatfoners f<»r the ministry. In the 
ereniug Rev. S. J. Thompeon praaefanl
to an appreciative an^lenre on thejnNils 
of Christ:an workers fineffective work. 
On tkwvday at 9 o.m. the annual dis
trict imeting was i^n-nerl with dcviKon- 
al oxercisgs. the following laymen having 
Iswn elected : A. G. Taylor. Kamloops; 
H. H. Woodward. Nicol.i: A. .1^.Palmer. 
Halmvti Arm: ffras. Llndmgrk, ReveF- 
stoke: I* Jl.irtwrifl, Boderby; R. J. 
RijJdr won. Golden,/and d Mawhinmy-. 
ICelowria. Tho reports from the differ
ent liflflg ~irr n read, ami showed ad- 
vano men* had lieeo jnade during, the 
y«ir vri. fin:i*ie:al. !.n'nd spiritual Une*. 
Amount raised for all ptirpos<* during 
the year, Thw fvllnwjieg lay

- dulrtgatoa-w^am sW4bd «Mwwl4wwd M»s e#g“ -
siting annual rr»nfervnc«« at Nelson: 
Messrs. J. Sihaw. T. 'Lehman. A. J. 
PiJ ' ~
ILiuvutk. J»». Savage and A._ 4L Taylvr. 
Tt» following spiHdnrlm' Tits ware made 
bjr Réctiop: Rev. XV. D. Miscner, station
ing rommitteet Rev J. P. Westman and 
Mr. IlartwelX Snnday school committee;

b'*ed h> builiT^hmg Umts, but the reduc
tion of the price drove him out. Year* 
ngn a firotMd i»* hqnt wa* iTOrth $200 
Studi a boat ri.ul.i not he hnüt for !<■<* 
th Ti" did not know what 1 ^
Jap* charged, but they built many bowta. 
II.4iry Mninlon, a noth - Inifit builder, 
fi'-tt'fi-il to the ivtviM-titivn of Japanese 
in building fi*4hing tKwit*. He had been 
buiUfirig boats for four years, but did 
n.4 do *o now. He had employed ten 
men the year before hist. Tlo* Japanese 
now held the market. A. Wallace em
ploy» (14 men. Tbw only objection he 
hnd to Japs was that the canneries had 
the Japs to htiHd twMita for them on the 
guarantee that they would furnish men 
to ;fi*h in them the following year. Only 
about three fier rent, of the tionts built 
wore for private individual^. l<a*t year 
he had built 392 boats, 81) per cent, of 
them for ramier*. He employed white 

-
W to $4 for, 9 barns. The other w«»rk 
was done by !*>ys at $1.2fi to $2.,V) a 
day. He thought that about !il) per.fob 
of all iKMit»..built were of Japanese 
mnl:c. Jans hyd nffereil him their ntv- 
tieeo for 1<i snd 11 cents nn hour. IT»' 
hail about 24 men and boys" employeil in 
Imilding fi-timg ls»at*. There waa no 
trouble filimrt getting whitw^akor. H 
could ir -f nil th * good skill 
wanted. He had"twoer had 
ing fiw him. bnt. could not 
might hove to in view of comWtltioe. It 
was only hv ns'rtjg machinery' lie eonM

erv tnsreiid iif building by hand he roÿld,
not fi-mpeH». ......... '.. '
.. Alfc?. Henrietta Graham. tiu$—fonr- 
>var -.:.l «laughtt-r "f Mr. sml Mm. Gra
ham. late (ft Brandon, and grand-da ligh
ter of Mr. A. W. Gothard. of 822 Ilowe 
street died on Saturday evening.

effect oa The oil he.iring strslnm. 1 Next.
1 be shell Itaclf. The tta eyMnder whl h I» t»i 
receive The charge of flqnld destruction 1*
bong In o*1tl .n at the t .p -f the abaft. „ ^ ... . 4
The Sho-S'f bring* fiwward^ the cjti»" »»f ver, B.C., writes on April jrd, igoo. 

nitr<» give, ri tie and piaeee them within •'I take great pleasure in ccrtifvini'
may ri^rb on the platform »t the muuth f0 the f have received frnm •* ***** » •»* »eMhe wwii toune oeneni i osve receixed from of Th,. xvatervolt* u,»uiati..n B, Law.

----------  -............. -................-............. — -riTchlJ.! In thi- î>l'an, * ^"«"*7 P|"S ^kache, v™, X». .HX w.................................
Murray. J XV Potter, H F HeWrtt. 8 Frri-d ] heB n(,w arriTwl. and thi» I» the time when 1 took a few DOXCS and I am entirely peo.»n 
i iithal. H M « Idaiid. J Robert»»mi. A Q [ ipertatoN, except the “errw** that eperi Cured." ; wbatm

nte» the wrP. wnally retire to a safer dis- ---------------- «poo.laws*, gardens, yard* .*■ ground* of
tance. The «hooter «ipene the can* of nltro- 
glycerine, removing the two «tvpper» In 
the tipper end of the <wn. One of theei* Is 
t« serve a* an outlet f«w the opbwlve. ,the 
other s» an locfess f»* *lr, so that there 
«hall be no bnlRiRtig or eplaidiing as the 
.«•barge run* <*iL Anvlhlng of thnt kind
l||T1*»f'-|P »'«■ no benefit, the physicians whom I I •<** »>''> the »um nf «Ht oiwts

the fne* cf th« cart * ' . cnngulteil tnM fnc mv rn-j wnt h mr addltlethal for each InfrsctWwi. hut this pro-la one of the pleesliig imcertaltitle* ..f Consulted told mr my case xxas nope- VMti„u FllM„ |n Uo way prejedlce any pro-
nitroglycerine. George R. Mayo In Frrnk less, I then decided to take Doan’s oi-ding-» f r. f • •• * »vh
Leette’s Popular M-mthly. Rills, and after taking three boxes I 1m to aaT ”wttde * ,hl"

i to Mr. J. W.

NOTH*.

Jfolliv l* herebyrep that Joshua IIol-
I lall.-i* ri-ad, hi tlm 

merchant, ha*, by

Si.m k*. J Gilbert, Mr* Gilbert, A C Ken 
nedy. XV S T«rry, Mrs Triry, Mia* Wll 
llama. Mr» H A Mimn Mr* J XV William», 
Mrs Obtroor, Mbw Milne. Mias Mcl'srtane, 
E RuJln. H M«»rgan. It Mark. J Burn*, Geo 
Daria. Mrs Dawla. p Canel... K S|.«i*ux. J 
Ease. R lu-rkh'-ff. A A*b«ry. Pen t’ary,
V , ...

P <J Dawnanu. (' FlPnman, J It C«»rlH*tt, J 
• ’reswell, <k*o Orrharil. G»*> <» lt«'t»erts.

Per at earner Ohartner from Vanenavre— 
Monday F Marshall. C It McNeill, <’ L tier 
i7»»n. TT Johnston, G II Conan. M Mark», W 
.11 Keating. W A IhMigla* and wife, Mrs 
Garden, Mr* Hrlgescn. F F Burn* and 
vlfe. K R Hey land Ml** Hardie. Dr .lamp 

hell. It A Mtihet, Mlae Watwin. CO Ft«h»r. 
XV K- Bly t lejfld wife. U«>y <i«*>4»rrc, J 
Moiysy. Nell McNeUl. Mloa A MltcbeH, L 
Vlil/si, M A Grainger. 8a.m Maclure. 
Frank Brown, J Gllb-tt." D Flmpeoe..’ W 
Farquharson. U T Greer. M law, T W 
Oroe*. Hag XXTnthrop. H Fry and wife. R 
i* Darla. B Gordon. Mr* KnlgVt, Mr» G M 
Watt. Rev D L Gordon. Mis* Uaynumd. J 
G McDonetl. Dr Porter. J A Rii**cll. Ml** 
.Vrijohart, Norman $Ecf>at. XV G Tanner, 
j" lll- hnnl*. J R War.l J «' lli.rnea, XV D 
HiiKbln*. XX |Uwe, Mn*tei' Mark». H P 
Flet«*er-and wife. J F Garden. N Bunday, 
MeD êmta. Jno Ile*i«Iry, R Jamleann. H p

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Ford’s ihu.s, N. B..
Jan. and, 1900.,

"After doctoring for years for _____ __ _________ ___ ____ _ ______
kidney trouble and retfiVihg little or îïerv afcati la- ârâTeat niè' p^me

hk* reaita a, f-ttowa: X.. 1?
shall *;trltikle or «.««* In any manner ; deed ihilesl th.- 2nd day of May. ttwl.’ mi- 

hatsi^ver the water supplied trr vhe etty - *lgn«*l all hi* r»*irand |>ena»n:il propvrtjr to 
yard* .< ground* nf B-diert retlmarne Dsvl*. of No. xxs Hast 

lug» street. In the city
immufactiirers’ agent, h, triiat. for the pur-ttfvdeerrtptloe, except between tin* hours 

of 11 s«»l ».o’clock In the morning and the 
hf»vr* of 3 and 1» o’clock In the evening. 
Unie** the water an used shall'tie supplied 
by mrter. If water (except water eupplUsl 
by meter) 1* useil for watering hisn* or 
garden* nt other ttmn the permitted hours.

VICTORIA 1TRR ALARM 8Y8TBM. am completely cured. Words tail 
to express mÿ feeling for the good

Hrodauarters lire Department. Telephone -Jig pills did me.”
!*° m \ MRS. JOHN DALTON.

Uat of lire Alarm Boira. --------------
S- ltlr*n,r Wk * Rupert'# W . Jaro'-e R.
4 t *rr ao,l Him,',.' atwla, Jauo» Ua).
& Mk'klgall ami Mruair. HI#. Jam,-. ll«J.
6 Menai,-a an,l Ma«ara Kta. laine» Ua).

1ng to say tttfrsetinn of this By-Law.
JAIL I. RAYMVK.

Water Counniawioner. 
fUty Hall. 2nd May, 1901.

FRIGHTFUL DREAMS.

MR. R. J. WIGGANS, of Elm-and B> ma sa an ei*.. y«iu™ n«i. ___ , .. . 0 .
I itnd' Sliucue Bl*.. Jaioe* liay. SIDE, QVE., Writes OO Sept. 24thS^liailw lt,l. and Himee. Iç^iejw »«j-j iqeo, that he «as troubled «ilh 

14—Vancouver and Burnette anx-ta. . , . ,, , , ,
13— 1 hmgi** and HhuiIhMi «trecta. Irightlul dream», dull headaches,
lg—Humbohn snd H«»peri owiN. pains in the legs, and frequent
21—1 alee and Kruad ttiwta >'L •._. A n A 1 .
Xt- Fort aad Government strerta. ut'sirc to urinate. After using

, lfills he w»’ completely
(Ulmruir. R O Tatlpw. Thus Kidd. Mr* jn i».,agia* atrc<t. b«*twcen F«««t * View. cured and now recommends them to 

* M^tta. f n fttbboaa imt wlfr. .7 all sufferers from kidney trouble..

conwnMa - . if: v“r *"UiSl'U,'Lr*.tt27t24—Vntca end < »w*k streets.
.«ft--Yates an.l Manley avenue.
ML Jimetloo Onk Bay and CedtMTO ruuda.
8T—Gadhdro and Richmond rotaU.
41 quailr* and Panders atre-ts.
42-«lintham and Blanchard etriwte.
42—Caledonia and Cook street*.
«3—Spring Rldre. ’
31-tknurl»» and Dtarnrory streets. 
t»2—44overameat and Prlnvos *treels.
68-KUig » road and ffsiamd. »tr«-et.
34- Fount a hr. Douglas 8t. and HUUdde Ave.
60- Oakland* Kir.- Hall

Per steamer North Partie from the Bound 
Saturday—G*o E -Munro. F Campbell, 

H.*nry Is^ Prior A Co, Il E I^evy. W A J 
quick.

Per stetimer Rn**lle from the. Bound- 
Put unlay -XVrtlcr llrim. I.erix A Leieer, D 
Spencer. W A J Wl’soe. J I Merry A Co. Vic 
Lu-ïiber Co. P MfQnadc A R«»n. Rr»klnc. W 
A Co. ft. lirteiT A ()t>. IWgry A HmrkJTtw A On. Berry A 8 to wart. Viera vkmérWlw^W
Bum*. Wllw-n Bro^.

Per »tearner tTopta from the ftetmd—
V+HHHt. W T llcddle

wgy, k*kt <Xrtt A *>». J Jotrmrm. Hon J 
D Gniham. J H Gets» hman, P Mcqusde. 
Chaa N Gowcn, J W Totade. B W Mener- 
ntt. A N Mullen, A B Grry. B C Mkt, Oco 

Stanley Howard, the three-year-old iVwdl A Ou, N Ruerlckson.

coKoe « tels (EtrsoiM « b. e.
EXAMINATION.

!**<• .if paying and satisfying ratably _ 
pri porthwiatcly and without pnfferonce « 
irl.krtty the creditors .* the anid J«.*hne 
Holland their juwt ibdits. ITte wld dee«l 
• a* executed by the »uld Joshua Uollaoid 
lai»*lgni»rl ntid the *6Id R.»lM*rr t'oll>»ume 
Davis ttrostwt on the 3rd day of Mav. 
sml the «aId truatce ha* undertaken the 
truMt* vre-it.nl by the nald-dtuhl.

All person* having claims against th»* sab! 
J.whiia ll.'itand iniiwt forward and deliver 
tl. Die wuld tniMive at No. JO* Heelings, 
Mtn* t. X atnxrtiver. B. C . full parti»'■mar»-% 
tltrtr clrtlwa. duly vcrlfled. on or befon- the 
;trd day of June, |wm All perooo» In- 
drtited fo the *ald Jrohna Holland are ro- 
Niilrv.l to pay the anvumi*. due by them 
to the sal.t trustee forthwith. After thi» 
said 3rd day of June, 11*>1. the trustee Will 
pr>™ .-y.I In distribute the aiwet* of th.- mud 
ewtatc among the panic* entitled th.reto, 
toting regard only t » the claims of which 
he ahaII H.vtLhave bed notice.

1 kited at Victoria. B. C.. the 3rd day of 
àlay, 1UU1.

LANGLEY ,x NtVBÿN.
An exa*hilttl«m of cmdldate* f-ir.regl* I Solletlora fiw the Tiawtee,

tn. 1.». i.»«!.*- the Medical Art will be urtd , 80 Gove rueront street. Vh-tnri.t. B « .
*1 lh«- 1 •aril*ment Building*. Vic toria, on ' ..... ' 1 *............................. ... 1 ■■ —

The Registrar will attend Ht Board of 
Health ILMmtM. Parliament Building*, on 
Monday, Mav tllh. from 10 f- p. . ui. to
re<elrv name* an«l examine diplomas.

For further particular* apfdv to
Lit. C .! FAGAN.

Registrar, Vktorla. 
Ur to ML XV. J M*GVlt»AN.

Vice-President. Vaucxmver.

(Xntlnuoua quotations Leading Markets.
Private Wire*. Quick Service r. H. B LA BH FIELD, Manager.

J. NKÎBOLL&. Treasurer.

«.j im.irmi » m ni n an- n-aerveu

TKTNU UIHUUHM MRURS SS5-ySrt2&s"

<C2 IMfcom erj 
M? John 
«4-ceV

on cry and mi2 «S SEs» ;«rrar* vin* ,.
and ftt*re street».

Wt-.rtil W«t 
iind LauuuuuU r--HcL 

74—Dooglaa str.et and Rureside roai

—Our ntm-k of. C'atkry, Hil>er Ware. 
Ptefling Mver. et<*.. w a* We Ver OMN 
complete, and the assortment l* so large ,

90 JOHNSON STREET.
. 9. BROOKS MANAOKE

ae to satisfy nil cvmera. Wei 1er Brea.* : Telepboee; OHre. 885; R?eldeme, T4<X

XOTItK.
All mineral right* are reserved hy theirtmimaii * «...i— »...----- 'lompany

1‘lstrlct,' on the R**t hy~the «nüte of 
<le. rgirt, on the north hy tbv 3<Hh parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the R, 
A X. Railway Lind Grant.

"NAKG H S if.! Y.
-i- louid Cemmlmdotier.

SQÎUK.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL Slt).000.e<X

Hew York Stocks. Bofids. Urals aedCoitee os 
Margie or for Deliver). Strictly Cowls^-lee

Correspondent*. Downing. H-pklne * Oa, 
Seattle; Rayniund, lYKfeM A Co., Chro 
go; Henry *Clew* A Co.; New Thrk

TKI.KPHONS 9ÿ^ .. _
11 BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. K Q.

Notice la hereby given fhnt i. Oe«»ree B 
Harrison, nf the OUJ of Victoria, intend to 

at tbè next sitting rf the Board of 
4eg jikumutsalimerr oV * l.isena<Bg 

• rt for a trnnafer tin liv« nw heUI by 
...» |«. artl wloew amt Utptori* by relaIt o»- 
the premise* known a* R*‘k Bay Hotel 
comer of Hridge and Work atieete;-- Xlr 
t««rta. to H.d.rt Wllllujn*.

Dated at Victoria, RTV., thi* anth day o 
Airtll, 1*1 cgo B H1RHI90N.

i ) ■’
.-l: H,

The Inst Rut# 1c free f,>r the one of BeT 
ere end ehlpnlng gwsersJiy. la well *up- 
rilad with pu per* and a temperance bar. 
Letiem may be arnt here to await ehiim. 
A parcel of llterotwre cas be had fro out
going ships on application te manager.

All are heartily wetamk*
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Guaranteed Perfect
A ui'w Une of —

Maroon Syringes
-AND—

Mot Water Bottle*
l*mr«M guaranteed prefect 1 OU 
RUN NO RISK. Ul ue »Uraw Lhrm

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor. Yates and Douglas 8t*.

1 .-' AFTEtt TWO MONTHS.

Hbuf Ills Wifi' ai)d Aft i wards Oonun Si
ted Suicide They I’rvyuvet 1* 

Quarrelled.
(Annotated lYeea.)

Bril font, Va., May ti. -Jv.sacia King, 
of MHlbeim, to-day *ho( and fatally 
won tided his bride of two moetfc*. aud 
whi*ii i n officer attempted to «rrwt him. 
King shot himself through the heart and 
dfekriktvhoaf Inwtintly.

The roupie quarrelled cimaiderahly 
during their brief married life. Mr». 
King part of the time during the
twi.it fortnight at her parents* home. 
Teaterday ah# returned to her husband, 
and ;iy;et?her quarrel eue tied, when-the 
young w ifii di'jtdnreil she would leave him 
to-day for- good. ' This :n truing Mm. 
King made ready to depart, and the 
hushaud. unable" to persuade her to re
main. secured. hi» revolver and ahot hi» 
wife in the body King then went to hi* 
father*» house, told w hat he had done 
and angrily declared he would return 
and finish the job In the meantime 
Mrs. King managed»to make her way to 
Squire MmwV otBe# at Millheim. and 
a eèn*table was sent to arre.*t King. He 
met the angrj husband on hi* way to 
HillhoiuCaiUi when Kiug uv the officer 
he iintmstbtiely shot himself, dying in 
about ten minutes. , —

jin. King is at ill ttiTveT Imt the doç- 
ti>m *ny idle cannot recover. Jealousy 
was the cause of the crime.

TIIB BXPOSITION.

Mexicans (Mebnrted Yesterday—Laying 
Plan! for Memorial l>ay.

(Xannciatcd Virus.)
Buffalo, NAY., May 0L-There la no 

•pedal programme f<>r to-day and In' fact 
Yor the preflent at the Pan-Amgglc•» 
ground, The band concerts and the 
electric illumination beginning at dusk, 
aud which will probably be the feature 
of the show, will be given daily. At the 
present tim» there are upward* of 2O.(W0 
incandv.Kiuit lights burning nightly and 
the wiring of many building» ha« only 
begun. ,

Yesterday was Mexican fourth of July,

inn sMi me
Professer Winslow AeJcrsoa, Slate Surgete 

of California, Is Visltlag the City— 
SoaKlhlag About Him.

Thfij city is being visited at present
by one of the mont prominent gvntie- 

, men iu medical and surgical circle* on 
the continent. This i* Winslow Aoder- 
aon, A M , M.D.. M.tt.C.I*. etc., Ixm 
«Ion, tiuglaml, who i» president of the 

1 College of Physicians ami Surgeon» of 
I t ralifornia. Accompanied by .Mr*, in 
derson, he ia on a pleaenre tour of th<

*n<V It wa* properly celebrated by the nor|h, haring made the’,trip from Calb 
Mexicans on the Midway. The Hawaii- Jfùniia'smetropolis overland, 
an* held religious serrice* during the. ! But the doctor la no ardent and de
day. ’ voted a disciple of Aesculapius, that he

Plans are being perf?*cted by the expo- ueVer dt-associate* himself from his pro- 
altidn managetiv nt to make the obseff- jVsiui . veu temporarily, and consequent- 
aoce of memorial day in Buffalo the |y during his at8y here he will undertake 
most notable in the history of the city. j a couple of operation*. He conducted 

The day will be one of the moot me- oue (fila morning, and his great ability 
monible on the exposition programme, was plainly apparent. Beside» being the 
and H i* hoped w"'ll revive interest in j head of the faculty in the institution Just 
the obsçrvamv of the il.iy aa originally^ mentioned, ia prolbaaoa of gynaecology

MANY OAABB OF RMAiJLPOX.

Quarantine Station at New York 
Taxed to the Utmost.

(A ms*-I a ted Press.)
New York, May. O.-Ttic wauaually 

large ijn migration from Italy this spring 
is responsible f >r a iiuiuUt of smallpox 
cases on boa ni incoming steamers. The 
resources yf the quarantine station at 
that pÀrt are b^ing ta\Vd m the utmost.

There wen» 000 passengers en II«df 
man island last night. This morning the 
quarantine barge is transferring 301) 
more from the steamer Weera, which ar- 
rived yesterday f^oin Naples with tkre*» 
smallpox patient*. The Vlnceu^# Florid, 
which arrived this morning from Naples 
with, *8 steerage passengers, ala# brought 
a cas.* of smallpox, and the preb-ihility 
Is that a grvater%part of the passenger* 
will t»e detained. Almost every steamer 
which arrived this morning fram Naples 
brought smallpox to this port, and it. is 
mid that forty thousand Italian immi
grants are booked to sail" for New York 
from Italy in the month of May.

intend.-d. Distinguished orators wtil 
take part tn the ceremonies, and-'there 
will b«« an hnposkig ptWwioa In crannec- 
tisn with these exercises.

The lint of convention* scheduled for 
I’uffalo to date shows-that from May 
13th to November 12th. 140 convention* 
have unlefrti Buffalo as their meeting

ANOTHER TRIAL.

department with which he has been 
connected for many year», aqd in wf dfc 
he has achieved merited renown. There 
are 352 students in the college, and 
among them a number of Britieh (Mum- 
blana.

Pr. Anderson haa also the largest pri
vate hospital on the Pacific Coast. It 
is situated on Butter street, and ha* ac- 
rommodation fur fifty patient*. That it 
t* always well patronised is in Itself a 
sufficient commentary on It* excellency, 
and efficient management. He ii an Am‘

(A*w**tated Preue )
Southampton. May «. Rhimn*k If ha«l a , — . . -■ . . , .. _

--Mil spin to-day. wmCthe cwult support» ' "ican. having been born in the Kariern 
the view that the mip challenger is vastly States. He studied in London, where he 
superivr to the old tKiei when c|«m»‘ haul'll, ebtainni hi* degree, going to < wliforma 
Lut the old boat ran travel equally fast | twenty year* ago to engage in hi* pro- 
when aalllag before the wind. X ' !/fe*aioo. He i* a member of the state

A freah equally northeast wind pn*ml<ust board of health, and la state surgeon. 
;oet th<? condttkm* Oapt. Weamar* desired 
to supplemeot Sotuylay’s light hceese trial.
The challenger set a rtnb topsail and the 
Shamcx-li I set a much Iwwthik topaafl.
They had the wind <!en.d aft down the 
water. The challenger went oat under m.ita- 
*all and topUail only. The Rhamrock 1 set 
a jib

At the start the challenger ran out ah* ad. 
bat the Rhanmick I. catching a better, 
breete. s.kmi b.*giia. to ovirhaul her. Thei Xh#re is a literary department conducted 
.-heih-wr m* « jib »»d «t»j—u. k»t. Pr^eiw.r Anderw.n. d«Hd* with new 
t>.ii«b iv br.1--..' h*T WU. light .till lb, thv r,rio«. Bfurv-
water smooth. Hhainnwk 1 held ct-we 
astern, losing nothing from Nettry to 
I’alfho. There they haubil Into thv wind 
ntht irmched mong-tn-a-freatuw breerê. The T.“V* .
• hslleiiger leading by half a mhiete p;x*<lng * *
the Spit light.

Ibixned Win for Fliammck I.
May q. -A dlsputrh to the ft- 

change Telegraph Ora. Mfn Shamrwk I ts**t i 
Shsmnw k It In a wveu mile spin by a I 
mlnnte ant a few seeuada. i

He pays quite a tribute to the Viriori» 
medical men and says that the-health of 
the city ia safe in their hands.

He is alee editor and proprietor of the 
Pacific Medical Medical Journal, devoted 
to medicine, surgery, dentistry afid phar
macy, » neatly arranged publication of 
more than three hundred page*, contain 
ing information in each de|t»r|ment - of 
that mont valuable and uwful character.

SÙfTOHED MVUDML

Men*» Body Found in t'hic.ig# and P«e 
1 . - Th.uk II > Wa* Killed 

1 hiring ritiike.

tAnsoriatvd Vrea*.)
Chicago. May"H—Thv Tribune says: 

“The body of a man found in the slip at 
Morgan street and the south branch i-t 
believed by tie police to show a murder 
committed during the strike last winter. 
The man i* thought to have been Bert 
Mhaw. focmcriy of Qm né, * X. Y„ »ud #' 
member of local union No. f of die 
Wood workers. Th<> polW shiak Shaw 
wa* t-dneerned in the strike at danger's 
planing mill, and that he was murdered 
and thrown into the river. 1%ere was 
sign* of violence on the twuiy. A union 
card, rtnd a letter of reciimawMidation 
from a mariufactnrfhg company of 
QgeeiH*. N. Y., wen* (rand in tiw* doth 
ing. The police think the man wa* kill 
ed about the time of the murder of non
union lujfn Fa iras» in November. BMW) 
They believe that the man met death 
at the hands of the same gang"

THE STRIKE AT SCRANTON.

(AiMorlated Press.)
New-York, May It.— A. L'Trueadale, 

pirsident otJfhe Delaware, I,s4*kswanna 
A: Western railway, when asluid yester
day àbout the strike of the couipany's 

.employ -•* at Scranton, said:
“1 understand that nil the meu empl«n* 

<d in the car repairing, bla<-k»uuth 'and 
I hint shops, to the number of l.(K*), have 
struck because we KU»pend<d an tyi- 
fk»y«*•.*. Their action was very unjust 
becaif*e the man Hicks grossly "dlaobey- 
cd the comp.‘iny*s rulu in quitting work 
anil leaving -tint*, grounds without s per 
mit.. I . am not iufiiiued whethd" th»‘ 
roeirrifTU go back to worft.or not." If th■*/ 
dc n« t their placet will In- i^wykly sqp- 

—pttrd. Th *ir g'ting out • will uiukv a*» 
i<al hardihi.is for u* for several, wed s 
(o come, bè 'aufte our ioiling stwk is jiv*t 
now ia fir-ît cbm eond’tion.”

WALL BTRKET.

Thrre will he a mrtln* «»f the Capital City 
Cycling .Club at the It. Cycle *nd Rupply

__________ ______ ___ | Co., 98 Clovrnmeut 17 6fl Wednesday,
125 iu" yzi, compered with . f.T the pUn» >'i“ of «tlwu**âng

the sUvlwbUlty of hiddbtg a ues-t et Oak 
P.iy pnrk during the «.vlebralbm* of this 
Mirant h.

iAssociated Cress.)
New YoVk. Mny The market opened In 

a state «f wild excitement, and With Plucks 
cf fr-'in ,l.«il*f to xtutree taken on »
ritpidl) ridng »<wle tn a large number of 
the priiuipal stuck*. Tà<* «inuiger*. l*B«d 
tra-s, trunk line* and Hmithw uterm were 
all n-datity affbotad, and there were strik 
hig gaina In the Rout hern group and among 
the b-adlng Industrie*. |Hie rise wa* f-.r«*- 
shadowed In the LumIihi market, wliere Si 
1 aul had been advanee-d. 4Tk. Vnl«e " IBav|||.* 
- 4. and "artier pr-suluvut Amort va» styk* 
fr-iTn 1 to 2 pvluts. t-)pvtilfl(g< wile* heft* of 
Atehleoo were rat' lft.OiNi share* et S5 to H7, 
corninrird with tti1* on RntunLiy jtnrtberr 
l'aiinc opened 4 pidtUa and vxtvmlt-d dis 
gain to 6VR «amllnulag to advance. rnt<
1 '.iridf*' «raid têt 
139% ml Satnntsy on tin* transfer of lO.iMt 
share*. There were other ralln.id* up from. 
1 to S points, N. Y. C. rl*lng S1*. \m mg 
the hid.ist rial* the Steel stock* were most 
prrainla-nt, lîrâ.U*» share* of Ù. S. ht eel enn 
■me erlilng .it .v, to*B3% -• *i . 
ojli, •« hatnrday. and i :**» ofi th# pn 
friTeil - wiHng Vrawpof'sl

•with If 1). and flalng nftcrward* to WPv 
k nnmbt r .if the^other l« sding Industrials 
sdtanced frmi 1 to 2 point*. There m*r«» 
furtfnr advanCv* sftet the cH»enlng In 
-many stock*, but the Inaivy votfnme <«f resl- 
Ixiog Invited by the sharp advance# made a 
qui» k I npraes**! on the market, aifd there 
»ra‘W ri*ta|*w*s of l to IS- The market bo 
«■am# very feverish and-'lrngular xnd the 
viduo.c of^deallngs wa* lar^K

Tlic ntin'k n.urlet «.pe-ned bnoyantly: 
Amal. Copper, 123; Atrb. l fd . 10fi; It * Q.. 
HR; It K T. ttt; I A Ou, 111'
;»2 h»t18; Brie, 41%;. L. A N . U*» , : Men.. 
'37H; Mk rue.. 114'4 to 1Î6; Ontario A 
Western. 3T; X. H., ll-lt It. !.. îtîûS; lu-ad 
Ing. 44Ç,;• do. 1st pfd. Tb%; 8t Fnul, ISA 
ira 1X7; Mug» r, 14X; Bouthfrn. X<%; S'HI them

... i < . â « « % T#ba#« ISO
' ■ ■- ! - -i ' '• ,

<i» pfd., ><«% to ’.«)!; M .-V.. *D% to I'M).

mentioned.
He is apparently not one of those who 

believe that opportunity makes the man. 
At least as far as hie profewloh it ti 
rather the man who makes the opp#r 
tunity. Asked b) a Times representative 
as to whether the struggle among physi
cian* was not more igtense and tin* diffi 
cultie* to advancement greater in the 
south than where competition ia not ex- 

'tensive, he replied that “There was aï-' 
1 way* room at the top,” This aphorism, 
j in Dr. Anderson's opinion, is more than 

the mere manipulation of a ntimber <»f 
! words into a sentence, for he hold* that 

no niaM«r what may b«* thv condlthms 
j a good man must advance, and no ob- 
! stacle* may daunt or conquer him.
! This is hi* lint visit to this part of 
f the continent, a It hough has visited
i .ilmost every portion of the world, lie 
1 ri most favorably impressed with Vic- 
} t-iria. and his sentiment* in this re*|»e<*t 

nr«‘ ech.x-d by hisf "wife. Mr. and Mtn 
Anderaon are staying at the Driard.

City Auction 
Mart <73 Yatee Street

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, Real Batata end 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Ilona# FMrnlture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Will fill appointments to city or country. 

TBL. 294.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

■ KW ADYLHTISKMKXTS.

MFHTIN<; ON WEDNESDAY.

LONDON STOCK IjXf HANiib.

(Aaws latfd Press )
ixmdran, May ft. - Americans were the chief 

iHil^p of at I ruction' tin the *ti*‘k cxeh*ngw 
to «lay. which was lie retiringly excited with 
free buying. Hciù<le the niMtlMMl »d- 
> a ne» in Ht. I*nul, Northern l'avilie i-omww 
reached ll<t. After u strong n|*-nlng Irregu
larity devri«qM-d with rapid H net nation*.

TttRTl Itf rAl.Ht*.

fhnn'.hwrvw* rt.d other Mcllseial Appar- 
_________ att at # rHttteailary, ______

HEALTH PI TvXKHS UP UAH HUES.

IRON WORKS fOXiBlXE

Netr Y..

feder.iti-m « 
Sau Fra bid- 
Baft', Main 
building-. Al
port N» v .
both; >r.r. V

given out on 

Nil IV

lAssorlated 1‘rew.)
. ..

i n cenuevtiuu with tin*
• *f rhe Vnion Iron Works, of 

he K ith In>n W«*rk . of
'

!• Dock Company,'6f NVw- 
.-n>t L#w:<- Nixon, of Rhea-.

« t mrde 1o-day. At tJie- 
I W !*« or & < V.. afio are 
!. • ..:iibinatk»u in counecttnn

hai the statement would Is*
n VN - dnmday. >

CANAL TREATY,

\ <*rlate<t pretia ) 
ii-. •*. The Aosoc'nt.d Prim 
i; '!'■• ’Iv• n »‘ified jitaf Dwd 

-■« • i\.v«l ffoni^fleôrHsry 
of. ;» U«-.XV N'e:tr;:i(U*ip- 

—^T ^Tfiu > rarad~tbH - - -it- -

(A topic upleji often cT-ip* up for dIrene 
*!<*« I* tlia) whl'-ti relate* to the relative 
vnbuUthUm#* of gas tin»* a* compared 

I *xlth the “ope* grate.*”: The opinion of ex
perts wU^bt found. 1 think. t<> dAi-lorv th.it 
gk«ii prhper veotllntluei, the ga* Wire U 
• u|U* «M healthy »» the coal fire, while it 
r« iflr« *«-Ht* a c«mslilerah|q «Ivlng Iu axpenee. 
llht It Is Just this question of Ventllaibri 
which U the mix «V the wh-de mutter, nmt

.. -I • i',- i
« hlmney art a* an upcast ventilating shaft 
In our rooms, which. Imt fra- this mode of 
eimmunlcatlon with the air."would, be e*

1IVhtp%l upon an annotation which I* of in 
tweet In conne«»tL>a with, the u*<* of g** 
free. It cable fro#» Mr. T. Fletcher. K. i 
•M . xvhow experience .is n ranker of g*« 
lu-atUig ni'pHaneew entitle* hi# opinion* to
the hlgha#l raepeet. Where dryate# aff ila 
air I» eomplalmd of In several rooms h«nt 
id by g.ie fins, Mr. Fletcher any» th:it the 
(ycilng la not d.qe to lack of njotdure. but 
to the « scape Into tlie air. of Weiie of the 
iwodncl * Of g*$ combustion, pfohebly a 
tra«*«» «if sulphvr, for example, will <ituee 

tit dicyeeee, ■ i
nmni remains much the *iimc, fbd«*«d.

advi

rrru xrn xiAJopiTY

io the TTmea.)

.. U. .tin 
e i* n«<erv»flve majority m 

a!I •ppoiotaKita have
^8* ‘ nfne.

Wnfrav-TrÇfw-
Ik-'h .of ,eij .ii * «mint low the
which 1* the point to he aim'd m. tth* imly 
*o»i tl -n oY this dlffli-u«ty Is tra u»s> the hi at
makes of. appliances -The t . -mton ChreaUcU»,. tdu* « keb-et ttrsm

»i« 4th u1 iùm~ <f *• - —---------------------
The whlahera of » >-at are supposed by 

some natnrwllsta tra be pn Tided with oevveu 
down to^tty tip.

The Kevoe Dlunche il'nriai pulillahea a 
«•••nsstbina! article exposing the h'ienxrB 
which It alleges are still carried out In the 
military penitentiary at Ulema. Thumb
screw* are stlll^Ure 'fhvrarU’e lt«*sn of tor
ture. and if the ague y they Inflict I» not 
considered *utt*rfc»rTt th«* uaflbrtnn#ta -vl«'- 

!d* are plnbsusl Is-lilud hi# back, 
the M-n-vx* «Inn being appll-d to hie 
thumlw aad fast end to his ankle* by short 
chain*, the victim thus lielng f-sv-d otrto 
hla knee* and left In a pontura of agouLlng

A in 4 her _ form of ponlahmnut ta to tie the 
Sega of the.man togethcr at the'anklcs and 
then fasten the hands to • ring high up lu 
the wall a® that the nnf'Wnnate I» left 
foully suapendd with til* held downward». 
The hands raf the prtMmrr • «re luvarLtidy- 
tled «ir chained together, nml are rarely ftl* 
lowed to be loose. Ttie fraoil I* barely 
enough to keep body and aoul together, aud 
even that W*gi k#p< fnsn the
imbeppy prl«oam.

Rooietlmea :i man 1st led at th<* anna and 
legs with hi* himd* behind bl* back, and n 
dry mist of bread, which c«iril$nt«*e bl* 
rnBrans. I* plgcH just beyond hla reach, tlie 
«vanter* amusing thrinselvee by «vstchln'g 
the ointorthww «»f the starving wretch as 
be arrives to obtalp hie food.

u A™gold weighing machine In the -Bank of 
England Is so sensitive that a postage 
stnmp dropped, oo the scat* will turn the 
Index on the dial a distance-of two Inches.

W ANTED Yôttinr rir 
honae w«»rk. Apply 
«bods avmue.

I, to "*<elst hi light 
Urn- Kuos, la «'*UN

WANTED Terann. of any age." 
-female, io burn st.-tiogrsphx . I*- 

11‘il imiu'ai. Addn *s «I.
, . Wst inetiw*l 
W. DV. Time*

Nflnri.
Notice I* hèn-by f|v. n that I. William 

Field, of the «Tty. vt Viet mil», intend to 
nptdy at the next ektlu* of the I -wnl of 
Lb-,.using- diainbddSrri a# a llctii**ng 
••«sirt. for .«'irmisfi r <»(. the lire»aw‘held by 
uie to aril wine* and tiquer*» by rrigll »*« 
ih«- pruiUse* known as the I'snmercfal 
hotel, crarm-r of Iksigls* and «' #n orsiit 
•Ireei». la the Vlty raf A Morin. K. to 
Hteph.il White nod Matthew II M'*f*ihe 

Dslel at Victoria, II. V., this tith day <«f
May. UMI. L _____ ........ .....

Wt FIELD

NOTICE OF PROTEST
Notice I* loi>4'>- given tliat protest of the 

<1.-011*11 ahlp ••Holatui.'" Merer, musti-r. *--w 
lying In ILwjiHimtlt turtsT. will tn* ext«iidcd 
'-n iMiard-raf the sahl vessel on Wednewlsj. 
May Till, at 3 p. m.
Tbe Consul of the German Empire

<* MiflWRNHRKd "

B.e. Pennml loon ond Mys Co.
Over One Muodrcd Ihousand Dollars.

At n meeting of the fHnvt'*» «»f the It. 
#*. lVrmaiient I^uui A Huvtng* • -.nipnuj,. 
held ut the Head Ofic», SU Oirahle %treci. 
Vaeeoarer, R. V.. #n Thursday, the 2ml 
liinl., eleven hauts wen* granted, aasrainf* 
ing to 113.31*1. nia king * grnaU tetal of 
MwMfti grunted In lew than ten week*, 
whh-h I* at the rale of over * half million 
dollar* per annual.

Notice
TO OWNEB» OF DOG*

7"!r

ti

Some People
..frit «;eitijUtir» Id potier anyhg In their ubl Wa,‘ 1,01 l° m9Êi U <H,,rl,* e,*,,

jeylrtc fluid f«i your coi»f<»rt 
! ,-i!i!v k»Tf of ifierii here.

lid to have y

111 illlM ElFCTM., ID..
Vi OÔYBRNMENT RTHKBT.

Any person a Mowing any «log In hla rtu- 
t«wly f«w tbe ttiueTN-lag to enter any of the 
lake# or upoa any mt the ■ rawer Intis or 
g irxlcns In lUncm Util lhtrk, wJU he dealt 
with' *umiu*rtly, avowllng to the -Park* 

“Tfy I^iw.”
lty order

WELldNOTOX J. HOWLER,
C. M. t*.

Victoria, It. <\. May «*Ji. IHDh^v

TENDERS
UK ESTATE OF liKBOOUY M.ODE8TI, 

DECEASED.

Tender» -will be rtivlriil by the undif 
slgaed until imou is Hntunluy, the 11th 
Inetaat, for the pim-husc of the

Fishing Sloop “Champion**
Apprraxlmste tonnage. 3 tons, a* she now 
lies In Victoria hart**-. Tli«t idiwqi I» In ex
cellent nwulltlon and ha* been recently 
over lui fried and painted 

The lowest or any t«ndcr not uee«»aaarlly 
•ce-epted. - ' X

WM. MONTKITH.
Otftelal Administrât of. 

Victor)*. 6th May. 1W1.

D1KD.

iTKIXüO.V At |h#" family .resldonew Xo-
*n i InitoliSlil n 1 fiai —4 na Thv Tilh i ninni'

Kllzahvtii Jaue, i|w beloved wife of Mr.
Deu Atkinson, aged 34 years.

The fiiiier.il will lake- iihiec to-mrarrraw

aruF et the Iteforraed Kpletxopal 
ehim-h at !<*» p. m.

Friends will plfwse script this Intl/natloo. 
.TAYLOR Al Neîsoo, on May 2nd, D. L.

“Victoria" Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS
Of the various ault-cnmmltteea will be held 
a* under In the Cram mit tee Room at CITY 
HALT,: _ v *

REGATTA
MONDAY, * T. M.

MKM1IKUS Admirai lllckford and Olfl- 
(*ere of Army and Navy, t’apt. tiamlln. 
«'apt. <kvx. «*.i pi. Warm, 4'apt. « Mark, 
Chief Oooper, AM. Stewart, Aid. Yales. Mr. 
«lass. tHBnrrs of A. ii. A. A~. and A. J. 
I«alla In. »

PRINTING AND BAND
M"M>AY 4 r M

M KM It EUH 4\ II Lugrin. Ibdiert Dunn. 
X. Mh*ke*|iean-. K. A. I^wls, Ahl. Rtewart. 
Aid. Williams. >l«*xrs. tieo. iky, lh*gga, 
lin-euwiwwi, «'alliw end Dtletibern.

SPORTS -
11 EÈrtij, 1 E M

MHUREUH- W. u„ Imweley. 1L Marti*,. 
II. Sebwrugers. W. iMt-hburu. .< Wmui,
• hlef liwy. Major William». M. O'Dell, 
W- Munadiy, H. L Salmon. It. 'I>mple, W. 
II. Wberiir," A IsLUgle, nml T. Dura*.

IIBU1*;UT CUTURERT,
Searelary.

R.P.RITHET4C0.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky, r 
King William I V. V. O. P. Whisky, • 
Distillers’Years Gld Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagrams Canadian Rye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION. ~~

B. H. llurst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

TELEPHONES
WANTED

NOBLE FIVE
AND

CENTRE STAR

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

STOCK Q COTATION*.

• Furnished hy 4L H - Hund A Co.. 3R Fort 
Uteri.)

Aahfd. Util.
n. c. ti.rid Fi'-lUs
Llack Tall .................... ...
Itfundran .VangOt l.-n Cr. ...
# aundlsn Trn-’. 8.
• wiUnh» M« Kinney ......... .
VartlNsu Ilyilraulle (,„H« 1

11
5
6 

.'T

• l%

' ">

mk
1 4Û

«•entre War to JO
tipew'a Neat I’SM <*i*ti ,. H0 <*) ' TO u#
« a Ilf i Till* ...» ...... ,Ma 5
L*w Trail Con.............. aifc 1%
Lvulng Star .....ww... 3
! alrxlew t'orp 3 2%
4 Wild en Ktar ...... ...... 7 0
Olnnt ...."................ ... 3*4
Inm Mask.............. 32 23
Kih'h Itlll .......... .............. Ih) 46
ftrnii by BllMttlT ................ 32 47
M"litreal A I*>uibm........ .. 1% 2*
Morulng ùlory ................. .. T 4
V. or risen........ .... .... B' 8 ,
Noble Five................ . 8 4
North Star .............. ...... •*> Û#
Olive........ .. ........................ 7% B
luyne................... .. 80 to
rianibfer Cariboo Oon «... Tt\k to
Republic ............... .... 21 10*4
Virtue................ L... It 8
War E:aglo (’ran .....-<e.. !*% 13
)Nliml|i-g ........................... .. 7 2

Sale* Deer Trail, 1,000 at 3W: While

Mto at 2%. 4,801) at 2%.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

On Pandora
t 1-2 Story, 7 Roomed Modem 

House, with garden, excellently 
situated! property aliened at 
$2,100; can be had for

*1,300

35 Fort Street.
Granite and7 

Marble Works
For Mocnments. Mead 
Stows, Tablets. Curb mgs. 
and all kinds of cut stone 
wash at bed inch prices,
JOB. B. PHILLIPS

The WRONG Wiy to Talk. The RIGHT Ws, to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up "Central No. 50CT 
and aik for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within reach of alL No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
■V i*14=i*b*i*5*--*;+• ¥;.*■ •*-,

JTHE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.

W. A. WARD
•ole Agent. Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

r 17 :■* : • >"a**-* • *

J. R. ROOT!
l-m-NRS, 6r. a,., n n>,.....,..............5».,

WH1TK sra* I'lOKLBA prr Urt. . . aoc. 

VAN CAMI-* PORE AND RKANS. S..2ac. 
ilB QOI.D J'Tl.l.T, p-r |«evksgv. ... lop.

Corner Fernweed Road and 
North Chatham St.

Carpets Cleaned
âiiff ïald^ WîOi our Turkish process we 
rom#ve all apots. duet, am! restore the 
«riore. Feather renovating and upholster
ing. Awning* made and hung.

Phone
BAklTABY FEATHER WORKS, 
id 80S. Cor. Fort and Blanc turd 8 ta.
V -

«HANNI6AN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIAltLB

Will be found the most comfortable «

Best Summer Resort on
The Ee 6 Ne RyeThe Une

of
Pleasure and flahlng N>at* for biro; which 

will be found equal to any other* on the
tx^j&vr'-tgtut mmaf"" miuif mi " ill**
tbe beat of spring water tnat can be ob
tained In the evuntry. Every attention‘■ttinisuiSThTSg«sn uiiiuth u it h , alth^M >----- »■■ - vv tin

Addrrs* all «'orreepoudence to 4Î. KoenM. 
Khawulgan l#ke Hotel.^- *

G. KOENIG
. . proprietor.

Bp sure and stop at Koenig s, the old Bed reliable hoteL * -

S38MBPÉS

D60C


